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Chapter 1 

"Ten thousand years q o  some genius reached out and altered our lives forever by planting 

a seed.'' - Alvin Toffler. Remarkably enough, the continual endeavours of man to exploit the 

natural variation present in base population of crop plank to obtain improved varieties was 

achieved initially by multiplication of best available material. This was followed up by 

selective cropping and cross hybridization to obtain hybrid crop which eventually led to the 

perpetuation of desirable gerrnpiasm. However, this also led to inbreeding depression. 

Breeding for a "plant ideotype" is a postulation in agriculture. Plant improvement is a 

multidisciplinary activity concerned with the optimization of genetic attributes withln the 

constraints of the environment, and of environmental facton within the consfmints of the 

genetic material (Byth et al., 1980). Conventional breeding exploik the natural variation 

existing in plant populations to recover elite crops. However, the avoilaMe genetic vadabillty 

in gene pods is one of the limits to crop improvement. Conventiond breedlng in itt rnanlold 

efforts to produce a plant ldeotype expldh this notural varlatlon existing In the base 



evollian of the thearetic01 asprt .  of in vitro cuHure p a v d  the way fw the emergence 

d its practical applications which reached exploding proportions in the pad decode or w. 

Initially used for Clonal propagation d plants, it later pioneered several new porrlbilfflor like 

removal of sexual lncompohbility by embtyo rescue techniques, somatic hybridization through 

protoplast technology, transgenic plank through genetic engineering, production of haploids 

and mast important in the context of the present investigation-- the induction 

of generic variability and selection of desirable traik like salt tolerance (Nabors et al., 1980) 

and disease (Heinz et 01.. 1977; van den Bulk et ol., 1991) and pest reslrtance (Isenhour et 01.. 

1991). Thus, in vltro Culture, no longer sacrosanct, has emerged as o biotechnological tool to 

widen the germplasm base. 

Tissue culture per se is a rich source of variation. The best available germplasm may be 

subjected to a tissue culture cycle wMh or without selection prerrure and regenerants selected 

for superiority tor one or more traits while retaining oll the original characters. Such 

incremental improvement in desirable traits could therefore lead to the formation of new 

alleles spontaneously generated in vitro. Thus tissue culture methods leading to somaclonal 

variation could be capitalized upon to accelerate progress in conventional breeding. 

/;lthough there is a high potential and promise for the use ol in vitro technique for plant 

jegeneration and selection at usdul variants, its succesdul application for crop improvement 

by subsequent incorporation of selected variants into plant breeding programmes hinges on 

the capability to regenerate in high frequency from diverse explonts. Among pigeonpea 

cultivars, ICPL 87 was chosen as the expertmental material as It has the deslrable traits like 

fusarlum wilt redstance, high yield, short durdion and short ttahrre. 



Pigeonpea, a grain legume d vast importance In the Indian sub-continent, is believed to have 

originated in India around 2200-2000 BC, and later, spread to Africa where, a recondory 

center d diversity developed (van der Maesen, 1980). The phytogeographic data supports 

its arlatlc (Indian) Origin (De, 1974 and Smartt, 1980). However, Ladizinsky and Hamel (1980) 

suggest a polyphyletic wigin based on seed proteln examlnation of four species ol A~Iosla 

and Cajanus. 

Caianus caian grows on a variety of soils like entisois (Indo-gangeHc alluvial belt), dry vedlsols 

(black cotton soils) and also on alfisols (red soils of the Deccon) (Reddy and Virmanl. 1981). 

It is one of the mast important grain legumes of the tropics and sub-hopiw and ranks sixth in 

area and production when compared to other pulse crops (Nene and Sheila, 1990). Besides 

being an important source of dietary protein for the vegetarian in the Indian sub-continent, its 

many uses are as fodder, feed, fuel and also as a host for cunuring the lac-producing insect. 

The stem is used in building huts and the plants are also grown as a hedge. 

Tissue culture leading to somaclonal variation could be capitalized on, to accelerate progress 

in conventional breeding. The best available germplasm may be subjected to a tissue culture 

cycle and regenerants having all the qualities of the parent while being superior in one or 

more traits can be selected. Thls incremental improvement In desirable traits could be due 

to the new alleles that may hove been generated in vitro. 

Rapid advances In the Held of diagnostics has enabled the detection d polymorphiis d the 

protein, isozyme oc nucleic acid level. Mdecular mclrkers have me potential to enhance 

selection etflcioncy in plant breeding. The new polymorphism assay (Willlam et al., 1990 and 

Welsh and McClelland, 1990) based on the ampliflcation of DNA sequences by pOlymetaS9 

chain reaction using rlngle oligonucleotide prlmerr of arbMary sequence is being increosingty 



used for identification of randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers. Michdmore 

et al. (1991), described a bulked segregant analysis technique which in conjunction wlth RAPD 

analysis can help identity molecular markers for a particulor gene d interest In a segregating 

population. Aided by the detection of molecular chonges associated with tissue culture by 

these and other molecular diagnwtic tools, it is probable that, the mechanism of wmoclonal 

variation will eventually be unravelled. 

in the plant breeders perspective however, the boltom line, remains unimalely that the genetic 

variability recovered from regenerated plants should result In a phenotype that is agriculturally 

useful. The present reseorch program thus explored the possibility of exploiting agriculturally 

useful somaclonal variation for subsequent integration into plant breeding programmes and 

the following objectives were formulated: 

I. Develop tissue culture technology for Cajanus cajan (1.) Millsp. cv ICPL 87: 

a. Identity the best explant source. 

b. Optimize reproducible and high frequency regeneration, 

c. Irradiate in vitro cultures with gamma rays for additional variability. 

2. Assess for somaclonal variation: 

a. Screen for plonk showing new variation coupled with statistical analysis d 

degree of variation in qualitative and quantitative charocten In the R2 and R3 

generations. 

b. ldentw progenies with increased variaHon and selection of wurces d useful 

variation wlth stable inheritance. 

3. Diagnostic: 

a. Investigation for somaclonal variation at the molecular level. 



Chapter 2 

2 REVlEW OF LITERATURE: 

A recent review on somaclonal variation by various authors in "Sornaclonal variation in Crop 

Improvement I" (Bajaj, 1990) comprehensively covers various aspects like the chromosomal, 

genetical and molecular variability. Somaclonal Variation in certain cereals, vegetables and 

fruits and also ornamentals and forage plants is described. The present review briefly focusses 

on Me literature ctvailable on (a) Me history 01 somaclonal variation, (b) characterization of 

somaclonal variation at the molecular level and (c) tissue culture and regeneration studies in 

legumes in general and pigeonpea in particular. 

2.1 SOMACLONAL VARlAnON 

Sections 2.1 and 2.2 discusses the cyiogenetlc varidion that resulted in haploids, aneuplolds 

and polyplolds; In vlho selection lor herbicide and salt tolerance and disease and pest 

resistance; genotypic and phenotypic variation for qualitative and quantitative trant; rtudles 

6 



on culture induced vs mutagen induced variation; and molecular variank at the nuclwr and 

organelle levels in some important cropsfplant species. 

Genetic vadation arising from tissue culture d plants has been termed somaclonal varldon 

(Larkin and SCOWC~O~, 1981). Variation has been observed in a wide range of ~pecies, from 

plants derived from a variety of explants, using dinerent cultural methods. The oddfflon d 

growth substances to the culture medium are believed to induce mutations (D'Amdo, 1977). 

In agreement with this all forms of mutational events like changes in ploidy level, chromowme 

breakage and rearrangements, gene omplificdion, single gene mutation, variation in 

quantitative traits and activation of transposable elements have all been reported. This 

phenomenon stimulated much interesf among plont breeders and those researching or using 

tissue culture, thus contrtbuting to the accumulation of literature. The possibility d changing 

one or more traits of agronomic importance in an otherwise outstanding cumvar without 

altering the rest of the genome is a major consideration as an adjunct to conventionol 

breeding. The occurrence and extent ot somaclonal variation is influenced by expiant wurce, 

culture type and age, and genotype (Peschke and Phillips, 1992). Most of this vaflation has 

been dtributed to oneuploidy (Ahloowoiia, 1982), single gene mutations (Evans and Sharp, 

1983), and also to transposable elements (Larkin et ol., 1984). 

Chromosomal variation has been reviewed by Lee and Phillips, (1988) who observe that 

Variation has been reccfded using virtually every t d  available lo the geneticist, from the light 

microscope to the nucleic acid sequencer. In cereals, Linacera et at. (1992) reported that 

non-diploid rye plank appeared in R1 and R2 pogenbs while chromorome m d c h  W a s  

reshlcted to iho lnltlal regenerank. 



cytogenetic variation was reporlod in rMcum aesh'vum (wheat) by Ahloowallo (1982) who 

explainr the presence of aneuplold chromosome numban in the callus cells and also 

univalent laggards, chromatin bridges, fragments at Anaphase I, and micronuclei In tetrads 

of regenerdd plank to the occurrence of chromosomal Inversions and deletions. The 

observed voridion in morphology, like pollen sterility and reduced seed weight, was thus 

explained by a loss or gain of a whole chromosome or structural changes In chromosomes. 

Karp and Maddock (1984) reporled 27% of regenerants to be ancwplolds. Some d the 

regenerants were also observed to show chromosomal structural changes, particularly 

interchanges. Davles et al. (1986) correlated 13 of the 17 regenerants (from a total of 551) 

having altered ADHl zymogram with aneuploidy. The red of the 4 were observed to give rise 

to euplold progeny. 3 of which were interpreted to possess o 4a Isochromosome, a 3BSJ4Aa 

franslocotion and a 78SJ4Aa translocation respectively. Galiba et al. (1985) observed euploid 

chromosome number of 2n~6x.42, while in 3 somaclonal families the chromosome number 

ranged from 41 to 45 with some plants also containing telocentrlcs. 

Regenerated plants with aberrant cytology were also observed in Avena sotlva (oak) by 

McCoy et al. (1982) who repori an increase in trequency of chromosomal variabilliy horn 12- 

49% to 48-88% with increase In duration of culture. Betides chromosome breclkage ond loos 

of chromosome segments, lrisomy, monosomy, interchanges and inversions were also 

observed. Also in oat, Maddock and Semple (1986) observed euploid chromosome number 

of 42 and aneuplold plants that were shorier and darker green in colour. In about 9% d the 

cells In progeny of two regenerated oat plants, premature reparation d hetemmorphlc 

blvalents and lagging during anaphoro I were observed by Johnton et al. (1987a). In a later 

Study Johnson et al. (1987b) discussed the possible role of heterochromatln In chromorome 

breakage Induced In oat tissue cultures. They suggest that the prerence ol pmxlmal and 

telorneric hetwochromatln means that bridges resumng fmm repllcdion problem in thew 



regions could resun in various anorations Including deliclencles, dupllcatlons and 

translocations and can account for heterochromatln ampliication. 

In Hordeum vulgare (barley), Powell et 01. (1986) obsewed 4 of the 10 microspore derived lines 

to have reduced chiasma frequency, while one line showed evidence of translocation 

heleror/gooity. Although Odon (1980) observed spontaneous polyploldy, aneuploidy and 

chromosomal rearrangements In callus and suspension cultures of Hordeum the regenerated 

plants showed a Complete loss of polyploidy and a decrease In aneuploidy and chromosomal 

rearrangements. Gaponenko et al. (1988) repolted 1% of the regenerated plants to be 

tefraplold. All the normal diploid and tetraplold plants showed no chromosome aberration. 

Extensive chromosome breakage was associated with abnormal melosls In one regenerant 

from cultured Immature embryo of borley (Karp et al., 1987). They also observed unexpected 

numbers of bivalents, sometimes univalents in metaphose I of pollen mother cells and also 

occasional fragments and extra pieces of chromatin. Lorge numben of micronuclei were 

observed to be associated with dyads and tetrads. 

In Saccharum officinarum (sugarcane) Heinz and Mee (1 971) obre~ved a cell lo cell variation 

in chromosome number ranging from 2n-94-120 (one exceptional plant showed 217-17-1 18) 

In 36 of 37 plants regenerated from a chromosomal mwaic. 10% of the cells were 

muninucleate. 

In Zea r m y s  (maize) collus cultures McCoy and Phillips (1982) oborved that wifh increase In 

culture age from 4 months to 8 months, the number of abnormal plants Increased from 1 to 4 

out of 65 regenwants each. mree of Me five abnormal plank had both normal and 

cytogenetlcally abnormal sectors In the tassels. It was also ohserved Mat 97% of the C d k  aflw 

4 months and 90% of cells aflw 8 months were normal. Lw and Phllllps (1987a) repohd 108 



chromasomal aberrations in maize regeneranh, 96% of which involved s t~c two~ changes like 

interchanges (4r/.), deficiencies (35%) and heterowphic pairs (19%). They also obswved 

48% of plants from 8-9 months old cultures to cany a chromosome aberration while ail plants 

from 3-4 month old cultures were cytogeneticaily normal. 

In Ofyza safivo (rice) Balal et al. (1980a) observed aneuploids and polypioids in hiplaid plants 

derived from immature and mature embryo callus. In 100 R2 lines screened by Nowick et d. 

(1988) a low percentage of anaphase bridges were 0bse~ed. This chromosomal abnwmality 

was non-segregating in the R2 with low variances, although individual plants ouhide the range 

of 'Lemont' were seen to be variant among the R2 progenies. 

In Triticale Jordan and Latter (1985) observed extreme chromosomal instability in one 

genotype R,, with both the rye and wheat univaienh at metaphase I. 

In Apium graveolens (celery), Otton (1983) observed hypodiploid and a mixlure of diploid and 

hypodiplaid and also pdyploid cells in callus cultures. Some of the plants regenerated Via 

somatic embryogenesis were monosamic. Karyotypic analytis of a clone showed Me 

presence of a large metacentric chromosome. 

Cytological instabilf in Medicago was reported by Groose and Bingham (1984) In plants 

regenerated from callus cultures. 11% of regenerants lost one or more chromosomes thus 

showing a chromosome number ot 28 to 31. Two apparent shmt to octopioids were also 

observed and approxlmatdy 60% of variant regeneranh exhiblted a change In chromasame 

number. They aitdbuted the considerable variability In feMlW and morphology to changes in 

chromosome number. Saunden and Blngham (1972) observed 5 of 166 alfalfa plants dwlved 

from anthers and 4 of 60 plant$ derived lrom ovaries to be octopldd. Hattman et al. (1984cr), 



In their efforts to select for Fusarium oxysporlum 1. rp. medlcaginis resistant aUalfa cell lines, 

observed resistant regenerants to be octopldd and hexaploids In long term cultures only. 

Johnson et al. (1984) observed only 30% of RS-Kl and 45% of RS-K2 protoclones obtained from 

merophyll protoplash d alfalfa as having the parental chromosome number d 2nd~-32. 

ChlO~somal changes Included Increased ploldy, aneupldds and translocation$. 58% of RS- 

K1 and 32% of RS-K2 protoclones were octoploids. Blngham and McCoy, (1986) reviewed 

most of the cytogenetic variation In alfalta. Nagarajan and Walton (1987) observed numerical 

changes In chromosome numbers In all regeneronk of Medicago media. Heteroplddy was 

observed for both hypo and hyper aneupldd regenerank. The two cultlvan tested produced 

64% ('Helnrlchs') and 219: ('Reaver') aneuploids while the breeden lines (Br-1 and Le-1) 

produced an almosl Identical and lower percent aneuploids (10% and 9.4%) respectively. 

'Helnrichs' produced a heteroplold population with 12% being hyperaneuplold i.e., octo and 

heptaploid. Frequently the heferoplold plants contained cells with anaphose laggards and 

dicentric bridges. They believe that all these cellular abnormalities indicate heteroploidy that 

is due to chromosomal ellminotlon (laggards) and unequal dlshlbution during mitotic 

anaphase resulting in a hypo or hyper aneuplold condition. They also suggest that reducllon 

In fertility In a regenerant population may be due to gross and cryptic chromclsomal 

abnormalities or effeck due to 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetlc acid (2,4-D) or both. 

Damlani el 01. (1985) observed only 3 d tho regenerated Lob  cornlculotus (blrdsfoot hetoll) 

plants to be octoplold and 6 to be mlxoplold. 

Chromosomal abnwmallties were also sludled In many grain legumes. In Vlcb laba, Lhang 

et al. (1987) observed that a-Naphthalenwcetic acid (NAA) at 10 ppm and Klnetin (KT) at 2.5 

ppm produced haploids whlle NAA at 30 ppm and KT at 7.5 ppm produced mom ktrapldds 

and breakage. They dso obrewed the frequency d tohoploids a d  bmakage to be 



conelated with each other and the frequency d total aberration to be llnearly conelated with 

that of mlcronucleus formation. They also repolt dMerent frequencies d 1.1 to 13.8% haploids, 

22.7 to 77.1% of tefraploids. 0 to 12.5% of breakages and 2.5 to 22.6% of other chromosome 

aberrations when callus was subjected to dinerent phytohormone concentratlons. In Cajanus 

cajan (plgeonpeo) Bajaj et al. (1980b) observed anther derivod callus to be mixoploid with 

a wide range d genetic variabili. Chromosome number varied from 8 (n.11) to 28 On=22). 

They noted 50.8% of callus to be diploid, 17.4% haploid and 32% aneuploids. Cytogenetic 

variation was also reported in Arclchis hypogaea (peanut) by Balaj et al. (198lb). In 

cytological studies of anther derived callus d Cicer ariefenum (chickpea). Gosol and Bajaj 

(1988) reported cells with varying number d chromosomes ranging from haploids to 

polyploids. They also observed a frequency d 10-15% haploids, 60% diploids, 18% triploids 

and 15% tetraploids in Pisurn soHvum (pea) callus. 

2.1.2 IN vrrm SELECTION 

In vlho selection is practical when there Is a conelalion between the response of the cell in 

culture and that of the whole plant, and success in this direction has been rather limited. Even 

so, heritable resistances to herbicides and pathotoxins have been repofled. Chlorwlfuron 

resistance (Chalefl and Mauvias, 1984, hydroxyureo resistance (Keil and Chdefl, 1983, and 

plcloram (PIC) resistance (Chdetl and Parsons, 1978) in NlcoHana bbacum (tobacco), 

paraquat resistance in lycoperricon esculenfum (tomato) by Thomos and REltt (1982), a d  

imldazdinone reslstance in malze (Wner et al., 1985) have been obswved. Wenhun el d. 

(1987) regenerated plants redstant to SYS 67 ME (m-chlwophenoxyocoiic acld (MCPA)I at a 

conconfration of SO mgl" lrom cells retkdant at the Icrme concentration. 



Herftable resislance to non-specUlc pathatoxins were reporled tor Phytophthora lnfestans in 

potato (Behnke, 1980) where plank were rugmerated from calius resistant to Phytophthora 

infestans culture filtrate. 

Rines and Luke (1985) obtained Helminlhosporium victoriae Insensitive oats and Larkin and 

Scowcrofi (1 983) reporled H. xlcchcni tolerant sugarcane. 

Sacristan (1982) regenerated plants with reduced susceptibili to Phoma iingam from callus 

and embryogenic cultures of haploid rape. The regenerank survived exposure to the toxin 

produced by the fungus. 

Gengenbach el al. (1977) reported selection of somaclonal variation lrom culture of maize T- 

cytoplasm resistant to the toxin produced by Helminthosporium moydis race 2 and the disease 

if causer -- southern corn Might. lhree of the eight regenerated plants evaluated for in vivo 

resistance of the pathogen were resistant to the fungus and a high correlation between 

resistance to culture filtrate and in vivo resistance war observed. 

Resistance to Fusariumsp. In barley (Chowla and Wenrel, 1987) where callus Initiated from 7 to 

10 days old immature embryos was subjjted to tour cycles of selection against lusaric acid, 

a pathatoxin of Fuscnium. In the tint selection 80% ol callus was killed, while in the fourth 

selection 8 to 11 %resistant calii was obtained which retained resistance when maintained on 

non-toxic medium even after three months of subculture. Some of the plank regenerated lrom 

thk cdlus showed resistance at 75% while some at 100% toxin mcentrotlon as soon from W 

bioassay tests. Eleven planh from 129 selected caill wore rlocted In vMo agagai 0.6 mM and 

0.8 mM fusarlc acid. All showed reduced wliting which was obaorvd cl.arly at 0.6 mM. 



Fifteen plants horn 8 llnes over 84 hours revealed that damage in 6 lines (12 plants) was less 

than one arbitrary unit while 2 lines (3 plants) showed intermediate reaction. 

In rice Ling et ai. (1985) observed resistance to brown spot disease in two plants regenerated 

from 25% Heirninfhosporiurn oryzoe toxin medium and one plant horn toxin free medium. The 

resistance was observed to be a dominant mutation with the resistant R1 heterozygote 

segregating for resistance and susceptibility. 

In Medicago sativa (alfalfa), Hahan et al. (19840) selected lines with increased resistance 

to both the culture filtrate and the pathogen Fusariurn oxysporiurn 1. sp. rnedicaginis. 

Resistance was observed to be associated with increased chromosome number, but in a 

second experiment with shorter callus perlod, resistant plants wifh undtered chrornorm 

number were obtained. Arcioni et 01. (1987) observed reduced regeneration capability of 

callus treated with culture filtrate d Fusarium oxysporiurn 1. sp. rnedicaginis. 

Other reports of in vitro selection are: Fusariurn oxysporiom resistance in tomato (Shahin and 

Spivey, 1986) where the progeny of the initial regenerants segregated in a ratio d 3 resisfant 

to 1 susceptible. The subsequent generation confirmed that the Fusariurn resirtant plants were 

either homozygous or heterozygous domlnant lor the gene confening resistance. 

Cdi lines and regenerated plants were alto selected for increased concentration of amino 

acids. Reisch et el. (1981) regenerated 91 plants from 124 diploid aklia (HG2) cell lines 

resistant to growth lnhibfflon due to ethionine (an analog d memionine). High concenttrdlon 

of rnethionine, cyrlelne, cyrldhionine and giutathionine were observed in some of Ihe 

emlonine rodstant callus cultures. One cell line R32 hod a ca. tenfold lnc- in soluble 

rnothionlne. 43% increase in total free amlno acids and AOX Increase in amino acids and 



profdn. They observed 23 ol91 mutogenlzed Cell lines to show morphological dilferences. 

MuMoliate leaves, elongated petiolules, compact growth ham, jagged led margins, 

appendage like leaflets were Identled. Variation was olso obterved for length of largest 

shoot, plant height and number of primary branches otter 7 weeks. Few variations were 

observed among plank regenerated from mutagenized cultures not hecrted with ethionlne. 

They therefore concluded that the mutagenic effects of ethlonine may be responsible for the 

appearance of a high frequency variation. Among the regenerants 20 tetraploids, 4 

aneuploids and 1 hexaploid plants were seen. Aneuploidy (2n=33 and 2n.31) was repolted 

to be concomitant with morphological abnormalities. In 011 these cares resistant celis have 

arisen in culture when they hove been subjected to positive selection in viho. In vitro selection 

increasesfrequency of resistant cells, thereby increasing the frequency of resistant wmaclones 

in the population. In his review, Wenzel (1985) discussed several repotis where resistant 

mutants were recovered using non-host specific toxins. 

Disease and pest resistant plants wnhout any deliberate selection pressure in viho hove W n  

identiled on screening the somaclones or their progeny. Shahin and Spivey (1986) besides 

obtaining tomdo plants resistant to Fusarium oxysporiumf. sp. lycopersici race 2 by selection 

against fusaric acid, a non-specific toxin, also identified resistant plank from cultures of non- 

challenged cells. Inheritance studies determined h e  resistant plants to be either homozygout 

or heterorygous dominant for the gene conferring the resistance. In celery. Fusarlom 

oxyrporlurn resistant somaclones were repofied by Heath-Pagllwo and Rappaporl (1987, 

1988). The sen pollinated progeny of the furorium resistant phenotypeo were superior to the 

original celery cunivars 5270 R as measured by vascular discoloration and plant height. Chi- 

square analysis of h e  progeny for root and crown decay showed the variaiion to be heritable 

and conditioned by mom Ihon one locus. kdl armyworm ISpodopfom fnqipe& U.E. SmlM)) 

rwistant sorghum was ropoded by Isonhour ot d. (1991). Thy k1.ntM.d two mgm0rat.d lines 



as havlng slgnltlcantly hlgher level of resistance lo fall atmyworm feeding as compared to 

non-regenerated and NuceptlMe parenl. From laboratory studles on larval leedlng on 

meredlc dlet contalnlng drled sorghum follage, significant reductions In larval welght were 

detected for two R, llnes whlch suggests the involvement of antibiosis. Free cholce tests 

revealed a significant non-preference for the R, lines that had shown the greatest adverse 

effect on fall armyworm growth in the developmental studies. Some of the other reports on 

increased resistance to specHlc pathogens by selecting variants on screening populations d 

regenerated plants are the development of sugarcane varieties with enhanced resistance to 

eyespot disease, fiji disease and downy mildew (Heinz et al. 1977), and, increased tolerance 

to Verticillium albo-afrumin alfalfa which was associated with Increased ploldy level (Latunde- 

Dada and Lucas, 1983) where, lt was hypothesized that increclsed resistance was due to gene 

dosage enect. 

Selection for salt tolerance however has met with little success. Nabors et ai. (1980) ldentltied 

heritable tolerance that resulted in tobacco plants tolerant d 3.3% sodium chloride (NaCI). 

McCoy (19870) observed in vMo NaCl tolerance at 85 mM and 170 mM. However all 

genotypes exhibiting NaCl tolerance were observed to be NaCl sensitive at the whole plant 

level. M, mafina exhibited whole plant NaCl tolerance (0.6% NaCi) but was NaCl senritive at 

the in vMo level as the other NaCl senritive species. A potentld NaCI tolerant germplasm 

source was therefore identified in M, marina In his later study, McCoy (1987b) selected NaCl 

tolerant cell lines by a step-up selection procedure where cell llnes tolerant to 0.5% NaCl were 

subrsquently sdectd at 1% NaCI, which retained tolerance alter tansfnr to contd medium. 

Extensive somaclonal vadatlon was observed In plants regenerated horn these NaCi tolemt 

cell llnw. 44.7% were extreme dwark (5 cm); unbalanced polypkid chmmotorne rots wHh 

one vatant having 166 chrmornes were observed. The Iro2ynu paltams of @ants hum 

NaCl toiuant cell liner were also extenslv.ly attend. In vlho NaCl t o l ome  wor maintained 



following plant rogoneration In 9 d 12 regenerants while whole plant tderance was expressed 

In only 2 d 7 regenerated plants tested. However only one plant flowered whlch was bofh 

male and female sterile. Thus although NaCl tolerant cell lines were elflciently selected, Me 

extensive somaclonal variation Mat occurred as a result of tissue culture was a deterrent to 

successful recovery d heritable NoCl lderonce. Stavorek and Rains (1984) were unable to 

regenerate plants from selected cell lines, while Chandler and Vasil(1984) regenerated plants 

from NaCl cell lines (1.25 to 2%) which did not express NaCl tolerance but were in fact more 

NaCl sensitive than Me plants regenerated from unselected callus. 

Conner and Meredith (1983) recovered aluminum redstant Nlcofiana plumbaglnilolia plank 

from cell cultures treated with 600 VM alumlnum. Of the 217 oluminum resistant variank 31% 

retalned aluminum reislance when cells were plated onto the medium containing aluminum; 

when cell suspendon was cultured for 10 days on medlum wlth aluminum and lder transferred 

to standard medlum for recovery, 51% were seen to retaln re6lstance. Seedling segngation 

data indicated a single dominant mutation where Me resktant plank were heterozygous for 

a single dominant mutation. 

2.1.3 PHENONPIC VAPUTKJN FOP PUAUlAnVE AND PUANmAnVE TRAm 

In a study ol over 1000 regenerated plants from 25 dlflerent c u ~ a s  of wheat, Maddock et al. 

(1983) recordad differences d up to PO cm In find height between plank derhred from the 

same as well as horn d'trerent cultivars. Variation In morphology d heads were alto observed. 

Variation in plant height war also obtwved by Chen et al. (1987) In wlnter wheal regenerated 

from lmmahrre embryos. Larkln et al. (1984) ohowed herhble morphological vatlaHon In 

ragonerants derived from immature wheat embryos. ihe variont chamctw lMluCkd 

alterdons In height, awns, ltller numbers, gmln rolour and glum cdour. Ahloowdk and 



Sherington (1985) compared the tranmlrslon of sornaclonal variation In callw derlved (SCl 

to SIX) and embryo culture derived (El to E4) generations In wheat. They noted signilicantly 

lower grain yield, reduced kemel weight, and shorter height In the X generation than the 

embryo derived generation. Cytogenetic variability was observed In tho XI  progenies ol a 

shorl, partially derlle SCl variant which Included abenant plank --  a haploid, lew aneuploldr, 

mixoplolds, multiploidy, spindle abnormales, muHlvalents, bridges and fragments and tillers 

having supernumerary spikes wnh branched rachis. Gallba et 01. (1985) studied 97 

regenerated winter wheat plank and their progenies. Seventeen ol the X 2  families showed 

dlerences in various morphdogical traits like plant height, heading date, awns, shoot cdour, 

spike morphology, waxiness, sterility and chromosome number and rt~cture as compared to 

parental morphology. They observed the degree of sornaclonal varialion to be genotype 

dependent. They suggest early variants as well as dwafk to be promising for practical 

breeding purposes. In 3 of the sornaclonal families the chromosome number ranged from 41 

to 45, while tome plank also contained telocentrics. Maddock and Semple (1986) observed 

phenotypic variation in R2 and R3 generations for plant height, loss of awned habt, presence 

of scum in the non-awned cuMvars and sterility or reduced fertility. The plants that wereshoder 

and darker green in one line RH48 were associated wHh aneuploidy. Quantitative tral 

variation was studied in the progeny ot regenerated winter wheal by Chen et al. (1987). They 

observed significant among family variation for heading date, plant height, kemel weight, tiller 

number, seed yield and fertility. Slgnltlcant varidlon wlthln lamllles was also observed lor all 

dependent variables except plant height cmd kernel weight. Although much d the vatialion 

was ol negatlve value, some d the lines were seen to excoed the control for most d the 

variables examined. Cyfologlcal studies lndlcated 65% d tho totol population to be 

cytdogically normal. Some d the varlanh wereortoc1at.d with cytologkal abnortwlliieslike 

anwplokis, unlvalenk, chrornorme breakage etc. Slgnlkmt quantitalive tral vakrH0n was 

also observed by Ryan et 01. (1987) for all charaden measured - -  plant height, grdn numbOI 



per spike, kernel weight, yidd, total dry wdght and hawed index. Variation for both greater 

than and less than parental controls was observed. Signitlcant variation for the traits was 

observed for plants dedved from both individual as well as more than one embryo. me 

slgnilicant improvements were not maintained in the lines selected for hlgh yleld and harvest 

index. However slgnilicant variation was displayed for many of the quallty characters llke 

kernel weight, hardness, protein content and a reduction in yellow pigmentation which are all 

simply inherited. Although the SC4 somaclonal population derived from wlnler wheat caiii 

showed less frost resistance than contrd (Galih and Sufka, 1989), one family possessed 

significanly higher frost resistance at -13°C with respect to percent survival; 22 of 31 families 

showed less regenerating capacity; 5 proved to be significantly betier. One family was 

observed to be significantly highly frost resistant by both tests. Earlier Lazar et ai. (1988) 

reported non-significant variation for freezing tolerance in the R2 and R3 generations d tissue 

cultured winter wheal, although, greater freezing tolerance was observed in the regenerating 

families. 

Bhaskaran et al. (1987) observed variation for plant height, tiller number and seed size in the 

SC, generation of Sorghum bicolor plants regenerated from callus derived from seedling 

expiants. While one of the somaclones did not maintaln Me original dillerences, Me other two 

showed reduced plant height in both SC, and SC, generations. 

Heinz and Mee (1971) report a greater morphologlcol varlatian in plants regenerated from the 

chromosomal mosaic clone H50 7209 (34.8%) as compared to the stable clone H37- 1933 (1%) 

In sugarcane. They noted greater relative frequency d dMerence6 lor auricle length, presence 

or absence d hdr, sheath colour, diameter and waxlnesr, and also foc plant tops wHh currlng 

tips or erect blades. 



In maize, Zehr et al. (1987) observed qualltotlve variation in $elfed progeny d plants 

regenerated from immature embryos. They are lethal chlorophyll deficiencies, necrotic led 

tip, ragged leaves, dwarfs, whlte cob, indeterminate growth habit, brown leaf midribs, 

wrinkled leaves and albino seedling. They also report quantHatlve varlatlon for plant height, 

days to pollen shed and silk emergonce relative to pollen shed, decreased ear length, 

Increased kernel rows per ear, and decreased or Increased seed weight. McCoy and Phillips 

(1982) reported defective kernel mutants in the R2 generation for eight R1 families that were 

previously normal in appearance. Lee et al. (1988) report lower grain yield and mdsture in 

tissue culture derived lines as compared to control lines, although the highest yielding line per 

re in 3 of 6 trials and top ranking grain moisture lines in 5 of 6 trials were tissue culture derived. 

In TIiticale Jordan and Lorter (1985) observed considerable variability In plants regenerated 

from 15 day old embryos. Variabili was greater for spike length (26% shorter than contrd), 

ferliliiy and plant height. They also observed the second generation plants to have a 

significant increase in percent kemel protein relative to its control. They also report that 

although the electrophoretic pattern for prolamin was me same, the intensity of bands varied. 

In rice, Ung et al. (1987) reported 3 of 157 regenerated plants from sornalic cell culture to be 

male tterlle. They Infer that the male sterile cytoplovn was induced horn normal ferlile 

cyioplasm by tissue culture. Nowlck et al. (1988) report 9 of the R2 lines sampled to have 75% 

stefile pollen. One line wos observed to segregate for dwod plants which were also male 

sterile. Some tall segregating lines with reduced pollen staining were also observed. 

Anaphase bridges were soen in the pollen mother cells at low percentage. Browning d the 

led was observed but they did not reporl any associdlon between Mdge f m  and 

morphological varlatlons. Sun el al. (1983) obscwved quanmaHve lmlt variation hoquencieo to 



range from 11.5 to 39.5% and a tendency for plant height to become shortw, number ol 

production tillers to increases and grain size to decrease. 

in sorghum, Bhaskaran et ai. (1987) studied the SC2 generation and oboewed 3 clones to show 

SlgnniCant height reduction and 6 clones to have higher total plant matter production. Seven 

of Me clones had significant incrwses in number of secondary tiliers while all eight had 

significant decreases in days lo flowering. Three clones had signnicant increase in grain yield 

and seed number; however all clones had m l l e r  seeds. They also report that in subsequent 

studies of one somaclone on plant height, tiller number, total shoot weight and days to flower, 

none of Me odginal differences were maintained; two other somaclones maintained Me 

increased tiller number; one somaclone showed reduced plant height in both SC2 and SC3 

generations. 

Powell et al. (1984) reported the agronomic performance of 74 spontaneously doubled 

microspore derived lines (M-lines) 01 Hordeum vulgarecv Sabariis. Significant differences were 

observed over the seed derived lines (S-lines) in days to awn emergence, plant height, neck 

length, number offertile tillers, number of grains on the main tillers, grain yield on h e  main tiller 

and lOMl groin weight. The M-lines tended to be late to awn emergence and taller wHh larger 

neck and fewer tillers than S-lines. 

Rajasekaran et 01. (1986) characterized plants regenwoted from embryogenic collus cultures 

01 hybrid triploid napler grass (Pennisetum crmerlcmum x P. purpureum). The Held tested tissue 

culture plants showed signiflcanlly greclter totai biomass yield Man the vegetatively 

propagated plants although no dgnificant Merences were seen in the subsequent year. 

Tissue culture plants hod more tille~~. 96% of the tisure culture plank wen, morphokaghily 

stable. Twenty hme phenotypic variank in a populcdlon of 524 W e  c u k n  pknts ware 



obsefved with mod belng dwarts and late flowering. Two of Me morphologlcal voddnta were 

hexaploids and fertile. 

Groose and Blngham (1984, 1986) studled for sh& in traits like anthocyanin pigmentation, 

mulflfollate leaves, abilii to regenerate and cytoplasmic male sterility as well as vigor, 

morphology and ploidy in tetraplold alfalfa regenerated from callus and suspension cultures. 

Twenty one percent of 1 16 regenerated plants were considered to be variant for one or more 

characten. They also reported a white flowered mutant In tissue cultured tetraplaid alfalfa wlfh 

purple flower. The lunclonal allele C2 of a locus required for anthocyanln pigmentation was 

in a simplex condition C2c2c2c2 in the donor genotype which mutated to an unstable 

recessive ('mutable') ollelec2-m4. Nagarajan and Wolton (1987,1989) repolted the polyploids 

to be more sfernmy with long Internodes and 'gigas' characteristic for led size and thickness 

of stem. They also reported that the somaclonal population of alfalfa gave dry molter yields 

about 29% lower than Me synthetic populalion from which they were derlved. Similar lower 

values were also observed for plant height, stem length, number of nodes per stem and 

internode length. Johnson et al. (1984) observed m e  alfalfa protoclones regenerated from 

non-mutagenired rnesophyll protoplorts to be more susceptible to winter damage than heir 

parents, They also observed vadous other phenotypes like chiply wrated leaflets, Irregular 

leaflet margins, narrow or wide leaflets, shortened internodes, stunting, thickened stem and 

self sterility. Protoclones signflcantly superior, equal and inferior (PO.05) in dry weight forage 

yields were obtalned with the ldhw two classes ptedomlnating. One RS-K2 protoclone 

appeared to exhibit ruktance to Fwariom. Rekch and Binghan (1981) reported variation for 

herbage yleld. 

In Glyclne rnax (soybean), Banvale and Widholm (1987,1990) observed lethal sectorld alblnas 

In Me lnMal regeneranh from immature embryos. The $elfed gmerdon showed twin W ~ S ,  



rnultlplo shoots, dwarts, abnormal led morphology and ledlet number, wrinkled leaves, 

chlorophyll deficiency and partial and complete sledlii. In their later study they report both 

qualltdive and quantitative traif varlatlon in soybean plants regenerated from immature 

embryos. 40°/. of the first salted generation (R1) and 10 of the 16 thlrd setfed generation 

families (R3) segregated for sterility. 15.6'1. of the 2nd selted generation (R2) of a regenerated 

plant were completely sterile. 32% of R3 generation segregated tor wrinkled leaf type; 14% 

were partially sferile; R2 and R3 generations of one family showed multiple branching; and one 

of three plants in R3 was a dwarf. Twin seeds, abnormal leaf morphology and leaflet number 

have been observed as random events. Frequency of qualiative variation per initial 

regenerant (RO) plant ranged from 0.05 to 1 .W. Regenerated plants also showed tolerance to 

Phialophora gregatclculture filhate. Quantltdive variation was reparled tor both wrty and late 

maturity. In few xrmaclones oil content was seen to increase by ca. 25%. Four families 

showed protein levels 5% greater than respective controls and three families wlth 3 to 5'lower 

than conhol. 

Nilzeki et ai. (1 990) suggest that quanfitative varidion observed in Lofus corniculafus could be 

caused by polygenic changes and also by minor shuctural alterations in somatic 

chromosomes. Variances of the hak such as plant height, length d internode, stem dlmter. 

ledlet length and width, dry matter yield and pollen fertility in the protoclonal populdon were 

smaller than those of the seed produced population. Mean values of all the traits af 

protoclonal population shmed to lower values. However plants with loss hydrocymic acld 

than the lnltial plant were also obtained. 

Mathews d al. (1986) showed 14% of R1 progeny of mung bear to segregate for chlorophyll 

ddlcloncy and marphol~ical mutations. 



In soybean, Greybcrch et al. (1987) o h w e d  d.creased yield In 2 of 19 regenerated families. 

One family also was faller while 2 showed putative sterility. 

In tomato, Buialtl et al. (1985) showed that 17.04% of the progenies of plants regenerated from 

cotyledons exhibited chlorophyll mutations and mwphologlcal abnormalltles whlch 

segregated in a 3: 1 ratio. 

2.1 d GENOTYPIC VAPlAnON FOR QUAUTATlVE TRAITS 

The most distinctive feature d wmaclonal variation is the occurrence of homozygous 

mutations in the initial regenerants. Evans and Sharp (1983) recovered 13 rlngle gene 

mutations (two of which are f ~ i l  colour and jointless pedicel mutants) from 230 regenerated 

lomato plants without any selection pressure. George and Rao (1983) found a yellow seeded 

mutant in Brassica juncea. Dwalf plants in rice (Oono, 1985 and Sun et al., 1983), potato leal 

mutant ( G o v d  et al., 1987), and a vigorous growing lettuce seedling (Engler and Grogan, 

1984) were also recovered. In wheat, a full awned mutant (Larkin ei al., 1984), white grained 

mutant (Larkin, 1985), and a gllodin mutant (Maddock et ai., 1985) were alto reported. In 

mung bean Bhatia and Mathews (1988) reported the recovery d rnonogenically inherited 

recessive as well as domlnant mutation from tissue cultured plants. me dull seed suttace war 

Inherited as monogenic dominant and green cofyledon tmil op momgenic recessive. The two 

true breeding somaclonal variants crossed to their respective phenolypically Identical 

radiation induced mutants dld not segregate indicating allelism. Blngham and McCoy (1986) 

also reviewed qualUative and quanfflatlve varlatlon In alfaUa which Included monogenlcolly 

recessive variants like abnormal flowen, dmple leaves ond ~dlmentci~y nowen. In wheat, 

Larkln et d. (1 984) repotted both quantltatlve and quafflative troU varlaHon. Heiitable voriotlon 

wos O ~ S O N ~ ~  101 p i h  hem, pounce ond a t m m  of awns, nIw number, heading date, 



waxiness. glume and grain colour, glladin protelns and a-amylase regulation. They o&wed 

genetic changes from dominance to recessive (awns, grain colour) and from recessive to 

dominance or co-dominance (glume colour, glladins). Sun et al. (1983) recovered a dwarf 

mutant lram somatic cell derived plants of rice which was controlled by a single recessive 

gene. Powell et al. (1986) studied the mlcrospwe derived plants of Hordeurn vulgare after 

hybridization with H. bulbosum. They obsewed significant departures from the expected 1:l 

ratio for 3 of the 5 genes studled-- rachilla hair length, DDT susceptibility, plant height, c- 

hordeln polymorphism and mildew resistance. Shepard et al. (1980) reported a high frequency 

of variation lw several horticultural and disease resistance characters in potaio. Stable 

changes in tuber shape, yield, maturity date, photoperiod requirements tor flowering and In 

plant morphology were noted. The auihors suggest that point mutation is a potential 

mechanism in the context 01 the culture used ('Russet Burbank') which is truly simplex d key 

genetic loci especially those of a regulatory naiure. 

2.1.5 CULWRE INDUCED VS MUTAGEN INDUCED VARUTIONS 

Van den Bulk et al. (1990) studied somaclonal variaiion In tomato comparing tissue culture 

and methane sunonic mid ethylester (EMS) induced variation. They report far the mutant 

types anthocyanin-free, hairless hypocolyl and absclsic acid (MA) deliciency, an estimated 

lrequency per locus per diploid cell as 0.69 x 10" tor material obtained from EMS freahnent 

and 0.12 x 10" fw tissue culture derived material. Siudiw relating to comparison of 

frequencies between somaclonal and EMS Induced variations were also r-ed by Gavaui 

et al. (1987) In tomato. They recovered the mutants -- reedling lethallly, male sterility, 

resistance to Verliciiiium, short stature, change In number of lateral shoots and leal shape. In 

vitro regeneration was quantilatively mote efficient and abundant in produclton d mulonts 

than EMS. Mutant frequencies 01 2.9 x 10' (mde stedllty), 11.8 x 10'' (early d ~ h r g ) ,  4.3 x 10' 



(shorl stature), and 18.6 x 10" (potato led  character) were observed in regenerated plants 

while lrequencies d only 0.6 x 10'' for male sterility and 1.7 x 10' for early ripening was 

observed from EMS treatments. From inheritance studies male sterility and shot stature 

appeared to behave as single gene recessive mutank potato leaf character appeared to be 

in a homozygous state; and resistance was controlled by a single dominant gene. 

Novak et al. (1988) compared gamma ray induced and tissue culture induced mutations in 

plants derived from zygotic embryos. They observed a greater frequency of variation In t iwe  

culture induced than in irradiated or Irradiated followed by in vitro regeneration treaiments. 

Inadidion followed by in vitro regeneration produced chlorophyll variations of 2.07% at 5 Gray 

units (Gy) and 2.23% at 10 Gy, tissue culture 1.94%, and irradiation 0.22% at 5 Gy and 0.24% 

at 10 Gy. 14.25% and 9.87% of the plants regenerated in vitro after exposure to 5 Gy and 10 

Gy respectively showed morphological variations. Irradiated material gave 3.4390 at 5 Gy and 

2.77% at I0 Gy, and tissue culture alone gave 5.39% of morphological variants. Early flowering 

variants were observed at 0.42% and 0.07% frequency when subjected to 5 and 10 Gy d 

irrcdiation; 0.5% in tlssue cultured plants; 2.89% and4.1446 in regenerated plantsafter exposure 

to 5 and 10 Gy respectively. Neg~it iu et al., (1984) extensively reviewed mutagenesis d 

protoplasts and the selection of biochemical mutants. 

All reporls agree that somaclonal variation has produced an order of magnitude grecrter 

numbers of variants than EMS or irradiatlon, although the two kinds of treatments may or may 

not generate the same spectrum ol mutations. 



2.2 MOLECULAR STUDIES OF SOMACLONAL VARIANTS 

The use of molecular tools llke restdclon fragment length pdyrnorphism (RFLP) and random 

amplification of polymorphic DNA (RAPD) in combination with proper genetic strategies to 

detect and separate desired from undesired variation will enhance the usefulness of 

somaclonal varionts as gene donon for crop improvement. Whilst karyological aberrdions 

resulting from tissue culture process have been well documented, the more cryptic gene 

alteralons like loss of DNA, rearrangements or transposifions are more diicult to analyze 

although they alter gene funclton in some Instances. However, the revolution in molecular 

biology that began in the 1970s has led to greater Interest In efforls to unravel the primary 

reasons for genetic instability d higher plant cells cultured in vitro. It has been observed that 

much of the phenotypic variation amongst regenerated plants is due to a whole spectrum d 

genetic changes from chromosome varldion to point mutation and sequence amplification. 

Research conducted in the past decade has accumulated evidence for molecular changes 

arsociated with tlssue culture. 

2.2.1 NUCLEAR DNA VARIATIONS 

De Paepe et al. (1982) showed thd nuclear DNA of doubled haploids of Nicotima sylvesfrls 

resulting from consecutive androgenetic cycles contained on the average an increasing 

amount of total DNA and an lncreaslng propodlon of highly repeated sequences. In an 

altempt to relate changes in DNA content with reduced agronwnic Imwrtance, Dhlllon et al. 

(1983) found that nuclear DNA content showed an average 17% reduction in leaf yield per 

cycle d tabacco anther culture. Amplltlcdion d DNA was also repolkd by R d  and 

Wornman (1489) in lobacco cultures. 



Landsmann and Uhrlg (1985) using a random potato 25s rDNA probe, found a 70% reduction 

In 25s rRNA genes in 2 of 12 Solanum tuberosum plants regenerated from protoplarts. They 

were regarded as mutants deficient In riborornol RNA-genes. 

The TdHcum aesh'vumnuclear rDNA repeat unit has been shown to be heterogeneous In length, 

due to the non-transcribed spacer region (Gerlach and Bedbrook, 1979 and Appels and 

Dvorak, 1982). Rode et al., (19871, also 0bSe~ed the rDNA containing the non-transcribed 

spacer region to display a length polymorphlm In gametoclones of wheat. Davies et al. 

(1986) observed 17 of 551 regenerated wheat plank to have altered ADHl zymogram. 

Progeny with altered zymogram in 13 01 the regenerants were aneuploid. The remaining 4 

regenerants gave rise to euplold progeny with altered ADHl zymograms. lhey interprded 

three of the somaclonal mutants lo possess a 4Aa isochromaome, a 3BS/4Au translocation 

and a 7BS/4Aa translocation respectively. Brelman et 01. (19870) analyzed progenies of plank 

regenerated from scutellar callus of bread wheat (Triticum aestivum 1.) for the organization d 

the intergenic spacer of rRNA genes located at the sites of nucleolar organizer regions (Nor 

loci). When the DNA was digested with the restrlction endonucleare Toql and probed wiM a 

specllc rDNA fragment by southem Mot-hybridiuation, three progeny plclnk of cultivar 'ND7532' 

showed reducfion in the number of rDNA space*. The diversiiy was expressed In qualitative 

and/or quantitative changes In Toql fragmented spacer lengths. The regenerated plank had 

a missing or reduced amounts of the 1.9 kbp Taql fragment. Another plant showed ratio d 2.7 

and 3.0 kbp Taql fragments different from that of control. One plant showed the loss of the 2.7 

kbp Taql fragment. The variation In the length of Me rDNA repeats is prchbly due to a 

reduction in the number of 135 bp repeak because the Idtw repeats occupy mod of the DNA 

sequences between these sties (Appsb and Dovacak, 1982). On. other p h i  digested wHh 

EcoRI-BamHI showed a lou of the 4.4 kbp EcoRI-BamHI fragment. On screening Me progeny 

01 149 plank regenerated from lmmduro whud wnbryor. Ryan and Scowcmtl(1987) found 



one regenerant which was hetetozygous for a variant pdem charadetlzed by the presence 

of at least 5 new iwwme (P-amylase) bands as well as an increased intensity in existing 

bands in two more positions and appears to be under the control of a single dominant or co- 

dominant gene. No phenotypic variation was observed in this variant suggesting that the 

genetic effect was conflned to a mail length d chromatin. Progeny of 22 regenerank 

segregated for variant pattern displaying ioss d iwzyme bands which is a characteristic of 

monosomy for chromosome 4A or 4D. Cooper et al. (1986) repoded 32 of 5586 selfed progeny 

of callus regenerated winter wheat lo differ agronomically for one or more traits. Four of thirty 

two varied for giladin paitem from control of which three were fixed for the presence of mutant 

protein of50 relative mobility units (RMU) and the corresponding loss of a parental protein of 

26 RMU. The other line segregated for prerencelabsence of band 50 and loss/retention of 

band 26. The authors believe that ihii indicates that either band 50 was coded for by a mutant 

gene olielic to the gene coded for band 26 or that bands 26 and 50 were coded for by two 

different structural alleles under the control of a common regulatory locus. 

Breiman et al. (1987b), also studied the organization of the rDNA intergenic spacer, the hordein 

SDS-PAGE pdtem, the genomic organlzation of hordein genes and the miiochondrial DNA 

arrangement as marken for nuclear and mitochondrial heritable wrnaclonal variation in 

Hordeumspontaneum plank regenerated from Immature embryo derived calli. They observed 

a ioss of 1.8 and 2.5 kb Taql Intergenic rDNA spacer fragments in the Taql and EcoRI-BomHI 

hybridization pattern of the intergenic rDNA spacer with P" radiolabelled pHV294. Another 

plant showed a variant paitem dter digestion with EcoRI-BmHI where a 3.2 kb fragment 

disappeared and a shorter fragment ol 3.0 kb was detected. The varidon In length is 

believed to be due to variation In numb1 of 115 bp repsoh because these repeats occupy 

most c4 Me DNA between the Taql sites. One vadant was obrerved to vary in n u d m  and 

intenrity of bands migratlng in the B and C horddn reglonr. 



Brettell d al. (1986) analyzed regenerated Triticale plants for changes in rRNA genes located 

at the siie of nucldar organlm regions (the Nor loci) in chromorome 18, 6B and 1R and 

found reduction in the rDNA units. The reduction in the 1R rDNA spacer sequences was 

heritable and correlated wlth reduced c-banding at the position of Nor-R1 on chromosome 

1 R. Lapltan et al. (1988) also reported arnpliiication of DNA In Trificale. Both amplification and 

dearnpllfication of DNA sequences among callus cuHures ol maize were reported by Brown 

et ai. (1991). 

In sugarcane Heinz and Mee (1971) detected metabolic differences which rnighl not atfed 

morphological characteristics on Obse~ing the isozyrne patierns of esterase, peroxidote, 

amylase and transaminase. 75% of the 53% ol regenerants which showed morphological 

variations revealed isozyrne dfflerences. 

In alfalfa Baertlein and McDaniel (1987) observed 9.1% of plants regenerated horn callus to 

be significantly dilferent hom the parent and from the other somaclones as judged horn the 

quantitative protein pattern. Somaclones were grouped according to linkoge b e d  on 

protein electrophoresis pattern. Two showed non-overlap with parental grouping indicating 

significant molecular divergence. 

2.22 MllOCHoNDRlAl DNA VARIAllON 

Many authors have investigated mitochondrlal DNA (rnt DNA) variability in tissue cultured 

plants. Urnbeck and Gengenbach (1983) observed the absence d a 6.6 kb mitochondtial 

DNA hagment in I d l e  varlant llnes regeneraled from a culture of a Texas mde rkrile 

cytoplasm mdre. Thk 6.6 kb lmgmnt k blhved to bo involved In Me male-steflle toxin- 

susceptible phenotype. McNay st al., (1984) 0bsow.d minor changes In the rnt DNA d moire 



when hybddizatlon pattern of regenerated plant and 4 year old suspension cuHures were 

compared by membrane hybridlzalton with nlck-translated plasmid-like mt DNA p o w  S1 and 

S2 obtalned from cytoplasmic male sterile maize. Similarly no major molecular alterallon In 

restriction fragments were gmWated by the endonucleoses Barn HI and Hind Ill. The vafidion 

observed was mainly in the stoichiomtry of several restriction hagmenk. They suggest that 

minor varlatlons in restriction pattern could reflect alterations in frequency of circular mt DNA 

molecules, perhaps related to nuclear alterations occurring during the extended period d 

culture. Gengenbach et al. (1981) regenerated Helminthosporium mcrydis resistant maize 

plants which distinguished lhem from each other and from the T and N cytoplasm maize. The 

regenerated maize plants had a distinct mitochondrial DNA organization. 

In sorghum cell culture protoclones Kane ei 01. (1992) observed hypervariability in the 

mitochondrlal DNA. Loss, amplification and also a new set d lragmenk were observed. 

Considerable variation in restriction pattern of mt DNA d rice cell cuhres was obsewed by 

Chowdhury et al. (1988, 1990). Rearrangements involving repeal sequences and loss or 

duplication d genomlc regions were reporled. Saleh et al. (1990) obrewed substantial 

changes in the relative abundance d specific DNA sequences in long term surpension 

cultures d rice. Structural rearrangements in rnt DNA of regenerated whwt plonts were alx, 

observed (Hartman et al., 1989). Ozlus-Akins el d. (1984) reported quat7t i ie diierences in 

reshictlon patterns d pearl millet mt DNA d cdl suyMnsion cultures. 

Grayburn and Bendich (1987) also observed variable abundance of rnt DNA fragmnk in 

cultured tobacco cdls. In Blauica cclmparhlr Shlnadegm et ai. (1989, 1991) ddocted both 

stoichiometric changer and the appwonce d novel nshlction t o g m k  in 2 y w  old cdl 

suspension culturer and dso In a group ol prolockmes. 



23.3 CHLOlDPLASl DNA VARlAIlON 

Whilst there are many examples of nuclear and mltochondrial DNA variations resulting from 

tissue culture, there are very few examples d corresponding changes in the chloroplast DNA. 

Day and Ellis (1984) found upto 80% deletion in the major chloroplast DNA molecules in whed 

albino plants regenerated from pollen. Sun et al. (1979) observed aiblno plank derived from 

anther cultures of rice to contain little or no 23s and 16s RNA and highly reduced levels d 

fraction 1 protein. 

224 VARlAbllm IN DNA MaHYUllON 

The role of DNA methylation in controlling gene expression hos been extensively reviewed by 

Doedler (1983). Brown and L6rz (1986) observed gross methyidion changes in R2 generation 

of maize plank on digestion wlth the i~s~hiZC4ner restriction endonucleases Hpall and Mspi. 

They also observed tissue culture induced changes in gene methylation in both nwmd as well 

as variant plants. Brown (1989) observed the changes to persist through seveml generations 

of sefflng. Phlllips et al. (1992) observed a reduction in methylatton in 34% of the R1 families 

studied. 

in soybean Quemada et al. (1987) hydrolyzed the 5s gene (CCGG sequences) by both Hpall 

and Mrpi. They presumed that DNA tisrue cultured plants Iwked methyidion (CCGG) which 

is found In the intact plants (CmeCGG). They propose that tisrue culture condtions prevent 

mthyiatlon of thew ritw resullng in suscepltbillty to Hpall or that a mil promon of cells 

wmin the Intact plant lack these methyl group and these c.lb are selected during cell 

culture. They also obrerve that upon prolonged culluro some cells again became rodstant 

to Hpall wggestlng rmuthylatlon d internal cylorine of th. CCGG tehanuclooHde. 



2.3 TISSUE CUlWRE AND REGENERATION STUDIES 

The regulation d morphogenesls In vitro Is largely dependent on three facton: explant choice, 

medium composfflon and the control of the physical environment. 

Murashige (1974) identified the explant source, age, size and phydological status as factors 

to be considered in explant selection. George and Sherington (1984) recognized genotype, 

explant orientation, pretreatment and inoculation densily as determinants of organogenic 

response of a given species. However, genotype is one of the most influential facton in 

determining the morphogenic response. A continuum from no to high response is obaerved 

in dlerent genotypes d the same crop species (Ozias-Akins et al. 1992). Matheson et al., 

(1990) reported the selection d eleven highly regenerative alfalfa genotypes with hequencies 

of 4.5% for the cultivar Algonquin and 1 1.7'for Aplca. Two genotypes (A193 and Ap 20) were 

observed to exhibi prolflc embryogenesis from hypocotyl and petiole callus and also trom 

suspension cultures. In Trifolium, Phillips and Colllns (1979a) observed a frequency d 30 to 80 

% d genotypes cultured to regenerate from meristem-derived calli. Dilferent red clover 

cufflvars regenerated either on plcloram (PIC) or 2,4-D (Redman) or only on PIC (lensas) or 

2,4-D (Redman). Another cultlvar regenerated on medium containing 2,4-D and other 

hormones. Besldes they also observed that Atlaswede, Arlington and Redman were highly 

regonerotlve, whlle Kenstor did not regenerate well and Tensas regenefated only to a small 

extent. Bhojwani et al. (1964) highlight the imporlance of screening d a large number plants 

within a cumvar of outbrwdlng rpecier to achleve reproducible plant regoneration trom t h e  

cultures. Within the 3 species d Trifolium studied, they obse~ed corUklOraMe dmaences 

between indlvldual plants; some plants were cornpletdy non-nspontlve while other showed 

profuse dltferentlatlan d shoots. In soybwn, Parroll of 01. (1989) abawed a large dkc t  d h e  



genobp. on tho aMl)h/ d Imrnat~re soybean cotyledons to undergo cuxln dmulated somatic 

embryogenesis. Among the 33 lines studled, good regenerallon ability was evident In those 

with one or both of the highly regenerable lines ('Manchu' and 'A.K.Horrow') in their pedigree. 

The F1 hybrid cotyledons oblalned trom a cross between 'Manchu' and 'Shiro' (a p o ~ l y  

regenerating line) showed intermediate regenerative capacity. Barwale el al. (1986) Induced 

multiple shools in vltro trom 155 Glycine max and 13 Glycine so/a genotypes of rnaturlty 

groups 'OW' to 'VII' when cuHured on 85 medlum supplemented I or 5 VM BA. Genotype and 

hormone concentration specific responses were observed wilh number d shook ranging lrom 

1 to 12 for different genotypes. All these case studies show regeneration to be genotype 

specific. 

2.3.1 nSSUE CULNRE MEDU 

The requirements d plant tlssues grown in vlro are similar in general to those of Intact plants 

growing in nature. But the Isolated tissues and organs lack the capacity to synthesize their 

own supply of carbohydrates, most vitamins and plant growth substances for whole plont 

regeneration. A major Mort in developing a plan1 tiuue culture medium was made by 

Murashige and Skoog (1962) which is the now universally used MS medium. It was infflally 

used lo opltmize the growth d tobacco pHh cdius in vltro. While Murashige and Skoog (1962) 

determined the mineral nuhient requirements, Unmoor and Skoog (1965) in their LS medium 

examlned the organic growth requirernenk and found that only thlamine k important. Later 

medlo (BS) doveloped by Camborg et 01. (1968) had subslontialty higher levels of potdum 

salts and lower levels of arnmonlum. Chu (1978) developed the N6 medium for cereal anther 

culture. The I2 medium of Philllpsmd Collins (1979) contalnsthe major xrltstomloflon similar 

to that d MS, but wlM a reduclton In the concontrailon of ammonium (NH.7 and I n c h  

phorphab (PO:'), pokrssium (K7, magnesium (Mg17, and calcium (Ca27. The organlc 



lomuldlon has Increased concenhatlons d thiamine and mydnositol. The inorganic salt 

comporitlons of different tisue Culture medl0 employed in the present study is listed In Tab le  1. 

The physlcal form of the cultures i.e., semi-solid or suspensions, the pH, humidity, light and also 

the type, size and seals of culture vessels play an important role in morphogenic responses 

(Narayanaswamy, 1977). Moss et d., (1992) reported significant influence of light and 

ternperdure on plant regeneration. 

2.39 REGENERATION STUDIES 

A large number of plant species have been regeneraled from cell, tissue, and organ cultures. 

Plant regeneration in vitro has been established for many forage legumes. In spite of Me rapid 

progress in tissue culture systems in some plant species, grain legumes were considered 

recalcitrant to regeneration in vitro (Mroginski and Kartha, 1985) and many have remained 

even so until today. Flick et al. (1983) listed mote than twenty legume species that have been 

successluily regenerated although In most cases the regenerdlon was sporadic and transient 

due sometimes to recalcitrance problem. Later, tissue culture and regeneration in legumes 

has been comprehensively reviewed by Panon et al. (1992) in 'Biotechndogy and Crop 

improvement in Asia' (ed: J.P. Moss), who observe that despife Me widely repolted in vnro 

recalcitrance of legumes, at lead 75 species from 25 dmerent genera have been regenwated 

de novo although the conhibulions lo crop improvement have been limited. They conclude 

that althwgh some species of legumes are amenable to regenercltlon by both organogenesis 

and emblyogenesis, some genera and species contdn genotypes capable d regenerotion 

via one mode or the other; Rat regeneration is genotype specific; and Mat there Is a need for 

further media opiimlzdlons far each species. Whde plant regmeration in m e  legumes Is 

listed in TclMe 2. 



Inorganic salt composiilon ol different plant tlssue culture media uwd in the present study. 

Concentration in rng L" 

NH,NO, 
KNO, 
KHaPO, 
MgS0,.7H,O 
NaH,PO,.H,O 
(NHJ,.SO, 
CaC1,.2H,O 

FeS0..7H,O (EDTA) 
Na,EDTA 
EDTA Ferric salt 

Thlamine.HCI 
Pyrldoxine.HCI 
Nicotinic acid 
Myo-lnositol 

Sucrose (9) 25.00 20.00 30.00 

PH 5.6 5.5 5.8 
a Phillips and Collins (1979) 
b Gambora et al. (1 968) 
c ~urashi ie and skoog (1962) 



A compehenslve llst of whole plant rogonerallon In some lmportanl legume species 

Type 01 
Speclea regenorallon Explant Reference 

Forage rnd Tree Legumes: 

l o b  cornlculafus Org. LP, Ca, cc, Ahulaetal. 1983. Nlbekl and SaHo 1986, Orshlnsky 
elol. 1983, Damlanl et al. 1985, Swanson etal. 1980 

Emb. L Arclonl and MarloM 1982 

Medicago sps. Org. A, IN, H, IMO, Sounders and Blngham 1972, Kao and Mlchayluk 
ST, S, P, L, C, 1981, Walker et al. 1978 & 1979, sanlos et 01.1980, 
R, Hy, LP, 0 Brown and Alanossov 1985, Lupono 1983 6 1986, 

Nagoralan etal. 1986. Bingham et al. 1975. Marlom 
et al. 1984, Kuchuk et al. 1990, Blanch1 el al. 1986, 
Skolnlckl 1986 

Emb. 1, LP, R, H, C, Denchev 1991, Arclonl el al. 1982, Gllmour el at. 
0. P. St S I  1987, Nagoralan and Wallon 1987. H a h a n  el at. 

1984, Relrch and Blngham 1980, Yu et 01. 1990, 
Blonchl el al. 19.58, Meller and Brown 19870, 
Senoratno el al. 1989. Kao and Mlchoyluk 1981, 
Lotunde-Dada and Lucas 1988, and Johnson etal. 
1981 

Trifollum sas Ora. Sd. Sh. HCa. A. PhllllmandColllns 1979.OleckandSchleder 1983. 

Emb. H, C. H, R. P, Bholwanl e l  al. 1984, Ywnada and Hlguchl 1990, 
A. ca, SC, ZE podenon 1986, ~oyeselol. IPW, Colllnsand rnltllps 

1982, Maheswarm and Wlllkms 1986b, Phllllprand 
Colllns 1980, BhoJwanIet al. 1984. McGw at al. 1989 

Stylownther sps Org. H, L, R, LP, C, L MelJer and Brotghton 1981, Meller and Stdnblss 
1983, Godwln et al. 1987, Mroglnskl and Kaftha 
1981b,Smbdosad h a ,  1986. M a m ~ t l m d  Way 

1989, Manners 19W 

Troo Legumes: 
Alblzla spr Org. H, R Gharyal and Maheshwad 1981 6 1993. Tomar and 

Gupta 19M 
Emb. H Gharyd and MahwhwarlI98l. lomar and Gupta 

1986 

Acacla sps Org. Jones et al. 1990 

Pforoplr rpr Org. Nandwanl a d  Ramawd 1992 
conlfnud.. 



rvpo 
Species regeneranon Explant Relerence 

Grdn Legumes: 

Clcer sps Org. 

Emb. 

Glyclne sps Org. 

Emb. 

Phaseolus sps Org. 

Emb. 

P l a m  apr Org. 

C. CN, L, M, Sd, Aheya et ol. 1984, Bhallo etal. 1985, McClenHy el 
EA, Ca, Ep, E, A, ol. 1985 & 1991, Moss el ol. 1992, Dlamon and MI1 
ZE 1991, Mroglnskl et al. 1981, Plthnan et ol. 1983. 

Shyluk et ol. 1981, Bob/ el 01. 1981. Nallnl el al. 
1992, Narmknhuluand Reddy 1983 L 1986. Rugman 
and Cocking 1985 

ImZE, ImC, EA, Hozra et al. 1989, Ozlas-Aklns 1989 & 1992, Sellan 
Sd, L, C, Lf, A, et 01. 1990, Glll and Saxena 1992, Chengolrayan 
CN. S. ZE et al. 1994 

ShCo, CN. ImU. Shorma el al. 1979. Kohn and Ghosh 1984, Barna 
ST and Wakhlu 1994, Shello el ol. 1992 

L, ST. C Rao and Chopro 1989, Kumar et 01. 1994. Prokash 
el a l  1992, Sagoro et a1 1993 

CN. L. C. CP. P. Cheng et ol.1980. Barwale elol. 1986. Wrlaht et al. 
H, HP. R 1986,~ammol e l  01. 19870, b & 1989, ~ e G r s  eta1 

1989. Newell and Luu 1985. Kameva and Wldholm 
1981, Hymowltz el al. 1986 

ImE, ZE, C, H. Ferrlero et al. 1990 Lauerl el al. I985 & 1988, 
IN, 0, ImC, Sd Banvale el at. 1986, Komahuda and Ohyama 1988, 

Ranch et al. 1985, Hammot and Davey 1987, Flner 
and Nogarova 1988, Hammot el 01. 1986, Ll el al. 
1985. Chrldlanson et al. 1983. Ghazl el 01. I9U, 
Parrotl el al. 198.9 & 1989, Hartwuk et al. 1988, 
Shoemaker and Hammond I988 

L. LCa. SA. H. Crocomoetal. 1976. Kmoretal. 1988. Marthand 
ImC. Sd. CN Sondhal1984. Sreedhar and Mehta 1984. Allcrvena 

and Roarlttl 1986. Angellnl and Allavena 1989, 
Genga and Allavena 1991. Ffanklln el 01 1991. 
McClwn and Grdlon 1989. Kartha el al. 1981 

L Kumar el aL 1988b 

Ca, ImU, CN, Malmbrg 1979, Huuey and Gun 1984, Elhovo et 
Lf, L 01. 1 9 U ,  Mrog l~k l  and Karfha 1981, Rubulo elal. 

1984. Jacksen and Hobbr 1990, Nlolun et 01.1991 



TYPO Of 
Spocler regoneratlon Explant Reference 

Emb. ImE, LP, ST. ZE. Natall and c i l l n l  1987, Lehrnlnger-Mertens 
SA, M Jacobwn 1989, Kyroly elal. 1987, Gtigaelal. 1986, 

Kyroly and Jacobson IPW 

Vlcla spr Org. IrnC, M Grlga et al. 1987. Burre 1986. Galry and Harnoul 
1981, Schulze el al. 1985 
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In pigeonpea, Sham Rao and Narayanmwamy (197% obtained callus from hypocdyl 

explank derived from swds exposed to 5 or 10 Kiiorad (KR) gamma inadiatlon. 

Organagonesls was Induced In fHy percent of the callus lnfflated on MS medium 

supplemented wlth 2,4-D and kinetin. Muitlple shoot formation was achieved from rl 

shaped or ditlerentiding immature embryos cultured on MS medium toltiied with 2,4-D nd r 
cmeln hydrolysate while globular to early heart shaped embryos developed directly into 

planflels (Gosal and BajaJ, 1979). Callus proliferation from anther cultures was alsa obtalned 

by these authors. Mehta and Mohan Ram (1981), reported regeneration from cotyledonary 

node cultured on Gamborg's 05 medium supplemented with Nb-Benzylamlnopurine (BA) and 

2% sucrose. However presence d phenolics was a major problem. Seeds cultured an the 

same medium also formed shoot buds along the margins of cotyledons whlch were elongated 

and rooted. However, when cotyledons from soaked seeds were separately explanted very 

tew shook were obtained. Kumar et al. (1983, 1984), reported adventHlow shoot fomwtian 

from shoot apices, epicotyl and seedling cotyledons explanted on Blaydes medium with BA 

alone or in comblndion with a-Naphthaleneacotlc acld (NAA), and with KT and Indole-3- 

acetlc acld (IAA). Shoot bud formation was also achieved from leaf and cotyledon callus 

raised on Blaydes medlum supplemented with BA or BA, NAA and glbbereillc acld (GA3). 

Kumar et al. (1984) observe that cotyledons are the bed explmk for regeneration. Nodal 

halves developed more shook when compared to dMd halves on MS rnedlum with 2,4-D and 

BA. Kurnar el al. (1985) obtained dlreci plannet recovery from Immature embryos cultured on 

MS or B5 fartifled with 2,4-D dfhough, BS wm found to k, superior. In an effort to develop 

haploids, Subrahmanyarn et al. (1988) obtained callus horn a n h  cultured on MS wtth 2,4-D 

which talled to dMerentldm an varlous comblnatian d medla. Bakkv and Glebo (1991) 

observed rnumple shoot IormaHon from basal pals of emwoo and adlacmt pa& d 



cotyledons. Rwna et al. (1992) regenerated plank from malure and seedllng cotyledons 

cultured on MS plus BA and NAA. Nodular green compact calli developed on cotyledons 

formed large numbers of shoot buds on trander to lower phytohormone concentrations and 

elongation of shoots was achieved on addiiion ol GA3. Eapen and George (1993) 

regenerated shoot buds lrom leaves cultured on MS supplemented with BA and IAA. George 

and Eapen (1994) obtained organogenerls from mature cotyledon, primafy leaves and rook. 

Also muItlple shook produced from cotyledonary node of whole seeds cultured on BA 

enriched medium were rooted and transferred to soil. However, somatic emblyos developed 

from immature cotyledons and embryonal axes could not be converted into whole plank. 

Prakash et al. (1994) obtained plant regeneration via multiple shoot formation from 

cotyledonary node of seedlings germinated on MS supplemented with BA. Continued shoot 

initial formation in separated cotyledons with multiple shook was achieved on topical 

application of IAA. Shoot initiation was also observed atter cutting on surtace layers to 

completely remove pre-existing shod initials of cotyledonary node. Progress was also made 

in Isolation of protoplasts from pigeonpea leaves. Shohet and Rlchard (1987) found primary 

leaves from 9-1 1 day seedling to be most suitable for protoplast Isolation. Ramana Rao et al. 

(1992) obtained high yields d protoplasts from mesophyll cells d both wlld and cultivated 

pigeonpea leaves. They also observed callus and embryold formation when these protoplasts 

were plated on modiied 85 medium. In an effort to mechanically transmit the sterility rtmSalC 

virus, Nene and Sheila (1992) Induced callus In the presence d 2,4-D horn sterility in~xl ic 

inleded leaves, but the presence ol the pathogen in Me callus was not ascertained. 

2.3.3 IRRADIATION SNDlES ASSOCMIED WITH TISSUE CULNRE 

Repods on In vitro exposure to physical mutagens like gamma Inadlation are limited. 

Hutabaral(1986), and Douglas (1986) observed lncreasod regeneration frequencies relative 



to controls wnh the use d gamma rays. However, the regeneraled plants were normal 

mo~hologically. Hell el al., (1978), repotted enhanced bud lormation in gamma irradiated 

tissues of tobacco. 

From the account 01 the accumulated literature as described above on tissue cunure, the 

associated somacional variation and its characterization, demonstrates the potential and 

promise and the use 01 in vitro technlclues for plant regeneration and selection of useful 

variants for subsequent incorporation into breeding programmes. 



Chapter 3 

3. TISSUE CULTURE AND REGENERNION IN PIGEONPEA 

3.1 MATERIALS AND MElHODS 

3.1 1 PUNT MATERIAL 

Seed of Cajanus cajan (1.) Millsp. cv ICPL 87 used in this investigdlon was obtained from lhe 

seed stock maintained by the Pigeonpea Breeding Unit 01 ICRISAT. lhb Is a high yielding, short 

durdlon, short stature and widely adapted genotype wlth fuwlum wiit rejstance. It was 

released by ICRISAT In 1986 as Pragatl In the Indian peninsula. It was developed by pedigree 

selecnon tom a cross ICPX 73052 (1 21 x JA 277) (ICRISAT Plant Motedal Description No. 42 

(1993) ICRISAT). 



A Expknt  on and pmpami/on 

Mature cotyledon and zygotic embryo explants were derived from seed of Ca/anus cajan (1.) 

Millsp. cv ICPL 87 whlch was surface sterilized by treatment wifh 0.14' (w/v) mercuric chlorlde 

tor 6 mlnutes. The traces of the mercuric chloride were removed by six serial washer wilh 

sterile distilled water. Following this treatment, seed was soaked In sterile distilled for 4 houn. 

The seed coat from good imbibed seed was removed aseptically and the two cotyledons 

separated. Thezygotic embryo was detached and each cotyledon was prepared for culturing 

by totally cutting away the proximo1 reglon at the point ol attachment of embryo axis. 

The 6 or 7-day old seedlings were derived from sutlace sterilized and imbibed seed 

germincrled on finer paper bridges in sterile 25 x 150 mm botosil test tubes containing 10 ml 

of hormone-free liquid L2 medlum (Phillips and Collins, 1979) with 1% (w/v) sucrose. Kap-ufs 

(Bellco) were used as closures for the tubes. The 6 or 7 day seedling cotyledons were 

explanted under sterile conations lor experiments on regenerdion. The cotyledons along with 

the cotyledonaly node encompassing a small portion of both the epicotyl and hypocotyl were 

detached from the seedling. The two cotyledons were separated by cutting through the 

epicotyl-cotyledonary node-hypocotyl. The axillaty bud, sunoundlng meristemdic regions 

and the epicotyl-hypocotyl halves were meliculourly removed by culting at an angle under 

the axlllary bud using a fine scalpel blade (No. 1 1 Slgma Chemlcal Co.). This method ensured 

total removal d the axillary bud to preclude b pmllfercrtlon. The ssedllng cotyledons thus 

prepared were used or dolt malerid In regeneration experiments. 



Immature cotyledon explants obfdned horn grwn pods d dMerent rnaturfty levels were Hnt  

rinsed thoroughly under tap wdw followed by a wosh wlth sterile dktilled wafer. An alcohol 

rinse for 60 seconds was then followed by the same sterllizdion treatment as described above 

for seeds, but, with 10 mlnutes exposure to mercuric chloride. The pods were opened 

aseptically along the anterior suture and green, immature and filling stage seeds with 

cotyledon measuring 2,4, or 6 mm across were identified. A longitudinol incision d the testa 

along the side may from the hilum was made Mrough which the cotyledons were pushed out 

on to the petri dish by gentle application of pressure d the hilum. The immdure zygotic 

embryo axis was detached and the cotyledons alone were cultured. 

Younger pods with developing ovules were identified for immature zygotic embryo explank. 

The excised embryos were grouped by the developmental stages: globular, haaft to tapsdo 

and cotyledonary stages. An incision along the length of the side oppwlte Me hllum was 

made and the endosperm exposed by holding down the testa with forceps. The different 

stages of embryos were dissected from the ovules using a needle. 

All tissue culture procedures were canied out in a lamlnar flow cabinet. MS (Murahlge and 

Skoog, 1962) rnedla contained macro- and micro-nutrients, phytohormones, 3% (w/v) sucrose 

with the pH adjusted to 5.8. L2 (Phillips ond Colllns, 1979) media contained L2 salts, 2.5% Wlv) 

sucrose with pH adjusted to 5.6. All medla were gelled with 0.7% Dnco-Bacto agar and 

autoclaved for 20 min at 12l0C and 15 pri before dispensing Into sterile piasltc petri dishor or 

glass test tubes. In the test tubes medla was then allowed to solMw at slants. The ta t  tubor 

were W e d  wnh non-abowbont cotton wrapped In one layer of chaew cloth unless Othemlte 

nwntloned. The eotyldon explanb were dented with Ih. akulal rid. In contact wlM the 



medium. me zygotic embryos and the stem explank cut longitudinally were cultured wlth the 

cut surlace in contact with the medium. The cultures were incubated at 24 r 2°C under a 16 h 

photoperlod and a ilght intensity of 80 pE m"~' .  Observations were recorded every 2-3 weeks. 

Somatic embryogenesis from irnrncdure zygofic embryos 

The globular, head to tofpedo and cotyledonary stage zygotic embryos were cultured on MS 

semi-solid medlum. Four regeneration media were used supplemented with two diflerent 

concentrations d 27 of 54 pM a-Napthaleneacetic acid (NAA) or 23 or 45 pM 2,4- 

Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid (2,A-D) individually. All explants were cunured In 100 x 15 mm 

sterile disposable por/sh/rene petri dishes (Fisher Scientific, Co.) containing 25 m l  rnedlum. 

The plates were sealed wlth parafilm. Two replicates of Ween explants each were used. 

Somatic embryogenesis trom mafure zygotic embryos 

Each zygotic embryo was cut into four pleces, first longitudinally followed by a transverse cut. 

The explants were cultured in 12 x 150 mm borotli test tubes with 9 ml L2 medium. Two 

dmerent concentrations of 2,4-D (27 and 54 pM) and NAA (23 and 45 pM) were tested 

individually. mree replicates with 12 explanh each were used. 

somatrc elnbtyogmwsls horn &re and i-rn cotykdon 

The de-embryonated and mature cotyledons from Imbed  teedr ard the 2,d of 6 mm long 

imma)ure cofyledw were prepared for explanting as described above. me expknrk wen 



cultured on MS semi-sdid medium supplemented with p-Phenoxyacetic acid (p-CPA) ond 6- 

Benrylaminopurlne (BA), either alone of in combinaiions. Twenty lour dMuent treatment 

combinations were used. The concentrations of p-CPA tested were 3, 5, 21, 54, 107 and 

214 pM and that of BA were 0,4,9 and 17 pM. The explants were cultured in 12 x 150 mm 

borosil test tubes containing 9 mL d medium. The globular structures developing on the 

cotyledons were separated and Inoculated into MS liquid medium containing 0.1 7 pM BA and 

0.3 pM p-CPA at two diierent sucrose levels of 2% and 3% (w/v) for further development. 

Organagenes* from mature cotyledon 

The proximal region containing the rudimentary embryo axis was removed tom the rnclhrre 

lmblbed cotyledon and the rest d the cotyledon cultured on MS medium with 21.18 pM BA 

and 5.37 pM NAA (phytohomne combination d Reena et al., 1992). me regenerating 

cotyledons were transferred to MS media wlth one-tenth concentration d phytohonones for 

shoot bud proiiieralton. Gibberdlic Acid (GA,) at 0.3 or 3.0 pM was incorporated for shoot 

elongation. 

Organogenesk Iim ~ l l n g  cotyledons 

Seedling cotyledonary explanis were obtdnedfrm 6-day old Wl ings  asalready described. 

Initial expetimonts using L2 medium supplemented wlth vadous concentrations d auxins and 

cyloklnlns either alone of In combinations indicated that BA alone was tho best phylohormone 

for whole plant regeneration. me otlsct d dmerent sdt fmuldlons -- L2, MS and 85 

(Gamborg et al., 1968) -- for high frequency hoot formailon was then determined urlng the 



best BA concenhatlon ol 8.9 vM. Adventitious shod buds were induced tom 6-day old 

saedllngs in 100 x 15 mm sterile disposable petri dlshes contoining 25 mL medlum. These shoot 

buds wne then ~ ~ k ~ i t ~ l e d  at 3 Wk interval on maintenance medium In 12 x 150 mm borosil 

test tubor containing 9 ml d LZ medlum with 0.44 pM BA lor proliferation. The cotyledonary 

explants bearing shoots greater than or equal to 1 cm long were transferred to test tubes 

containing shoot elongation medium whlch comprised ol L! salts, 0.44 pM BA, 2% sucrose and 

1% activated charcoal. 

Gamma inadidion experiments were initiated using 7-day old seedling cotyledons, prepared 

for culture as before, but pre-cultured for three days on regenerdion medium i.e., LZ salts plus 

8.9 pM BA. Such cotyledons were exposed to a dore range d 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0, 8.0 and 12 

kilo Rads (KR) yinadiation at a dose rate of 2.87 KR min" from a '"0 unlt at ICRISAT. After 

irradiation, the explants were immediately transferred to fresh regenerdion modium to 

overcome the unknown enectt of yirradiated medium on cotyledon regeneration. me 

regeneration protocol was similar to that used for organogenesis from untreded seedling 

cotyledons. 

Organogenesis hom seedling stems 

Stem horn six-day d d  seedlings were cut 5 mm in length and halved longiludinally. Expiants 

were cultured with the cut surfoce In contact with the medium. Sideen &Werent media wlth 

BA and NAA either done or In comblndionr were tested. BA was tasted at O,5,10 and 20 and 

NAAat 0, 0.1, 1.0and2.0pM. 



In vltro grown seedllngs were used in separate experimenk to discover the beat medium to 

be used for r ~ l l n g  in vnro regenerated shook. To determine this, besides L2 medium fortified 

with 10.74 VM NAA and 4.44 VM BA, flve different treatments- (1) 12 hormone-free (basal) 

medium, (2) '12 strength basal at pH 5.0, (3) '14 strength basal at pH 5.0, (4) 'h strength basal at 

pH 5.8, and (5) % strength basal at pH 5.8 were tested. 

The regenerated shook were rooted on hormone-free LZ medium. The rooted shoots were 

washed under tap water to remove traces of agar. The rook were treated wiM the fungicide 

Thirame and plants potted in 7 x 7 x 7.5 cm size plastic pots containing sterile sand. The plonts 

were covered by a pdyihene bag to maintain high relative humidity. The plants were then 

hardened at 90% humidlty in an incubator maintained at 1618 h iightldaik regime and 24°C. 

The plank were regularly nourished with Broughton's nutrient solution. Three weeks later the 

plants were transferred to larger pots containing 3 sterile soil : 1 farmyard manure : 1 sand in 

the greenhouse where they flowered and seed war harvested on maturity. 

The study mdedai was the responding mature cotyledons with globular structures. The 

cotyledons were fixed by immersion in lormalin acetic alcohol (FAA) 12 fomiin (3740%) : 1 

glacial acetic acid : 10 alcohol) for 24 h. Following dehydration In a xylene seder, the 

material was inliltrded and embedded In paraplost (Oxiord Labware) in an incubator 

maintained at 40°C. Microtome secflons wwe cut d 8 Vm thkk and Me rlbbow were 



&ached to glass slldes wing Haupt's adhesive. 7he slides were rinsed with xylene to remove 

poraHn and then stalned sequentially In 1% sdlranin 0 in 50% ethanol tor 4 h and 0.5% fast 

green dissolved in 95% ethanol for 30 seconds. Excess stain was removed in clove d l  and 

sectlons were mounted In DePeX. 



Three weeks after culture all the globular and heart to torpedo stage (immature) zygotic 

embryos cultured on same concentrations of both 2,4-D (23 or 45 pM) and NAA (27 or 54 pM) 

and the cotyledonary dage cultured on 45 pM 2,4-D did not show any morphogenlc response 

but groduaiiy necroted. On an average 4 explants (26.7%) of cotyledonary stage cukred on 

54 pM NAA gave rise to embryogenic callus. In the next two weeks one of these four 

cotyledonary explonts (6.796) completely callused and globular somdlc embryos appeared 

on Me sullace (FIG 1: tor convenience the figure shows hormonal concentration in rng L': PLATE 

1A). A single globular somatic embryo developed into the nexf torpedo stage (Pun 18). 

Further development of this somatic embryo was abnormal with the cotyledons remaining 

fused. On its transfer along with the surrounding callus to MS hormone-free medium, the region 

dido1 to the fused cotyledons produced two roots (FINE 1C). However, further development 

into a normal plant appeared to be arrested. 

In the nexf experiment with mature zygotic embryos cultured on the same concentrations of 

eher 2,4-D (23 or 54 pM) or NAA (27 or 54 pM), all the explants produced callus within a 

week. This callus resembled embryogenic callus as Me cells had dense cytoplasm with large 

nuclei and were rich in starch when seen alter acetocannine staining. DMerent Stag- of pro- 

embryoids d single cell origin were observed on medium contdnlng 23 pM 24-D or 54 VM 

NAA (Pun U-D) .  However alter 4 wk on the tame medium the callus lc6t its bbtybryogenlc 

capaclty and began to necrore. Simllar obo.lvaHonr were recorded when trontferred lo 

hormone-free medlum. 



Phytohormone concentration (mg L ) 

a% response with 2,4-D .% response with NAA 

Fig 1. Influence of NAA and 2,4-0 on somatic embryo formation from immature zygotic embryo of 
pigeonpea; First two values on x-axis are for induction of somatic embryos and the later two are for 
embryo maturation from the responding induction medium; Number of embryos cultured = 15 



PLATE 1 

1 A. Callused cotyledonary stage immature 
zygotic embryo of C. cajan cv ICPL 87 
cultured on M S  medium supplemented with 
54 VM NAA showing globular and torpedo 
stage somcrtic embryos. 

18. Abnormal somatic embryo with fused 
cotyledons on 54 pM NAA. 

1 C. Precocious germincrtion of the abnormal 
somatic embryo on hormone-free medium. 





2A. Callus squash of mature zygotic embryos of C. cajcrn 
c v  ICPL 87 cuitured on M S  medii~rn plus 54 yM NAA 
exhibiting actively dividing embryogenic cells. 

2 B .  7-G celled proembryoid in callus a$ mature zygotic 

embryo cultured on 54 pN1 NAA. 

2C 8-10 celled proembryoid on same medium. 

2D. 16-20 celled proembryoid on same rneditrm 



PLATE 2 



The mature and immature cofyledons cultured on 24 different combinations of BA and p-CPA 

showed globular outgrowfhs on the adaxiol surface. Muture cotyledons on phytohormone 

combinations of 17 pM BA with 3, 21 or 214 tlM pCPA and 4 or V pM %A with 21 pM pCPA 

produced globular structures in higher frecjuencies both 111 number of cotyledons respondirlg 

(33 to 6773, as well as the area covered wrlh these structirres (TABLE 3; Pur& 3A). The 

piiytohormone combinations of 4 or 9 pM BA with 3, 107 or 214 pM pCPA also gave 

frequcncles ranglng from 33-67 %. However, 1Re area covered by these globular slructures 

was lesser. The cotyledons were devoid of these structures in the absence ol BP.. On transfer 

of the globular slruclures io liquid media with lowered phytohormones of !.67 viW 5A plus 

0.54 pM pCPA and two differen! sucrose levels of 4 or 6%. they de-differentiated in10 callus 

und showed no further development. Histoiogiccll ohservafions of these cotyledons (PATE 36). 

sliowed these structures to hove an outer epidermal layer arid an independenl development 

In the initial experiments, mature cotyledons w~th embryo axis excised were cultured oti MS 

medium supplemented with 21.18 pM BA and 5.37 pM NAA since these concentrations were 

knovin to produce morphogenic response (Reena et al., 19'12). Green nodular outgrowths 

were produced on the abaxial surface in contact with the medium (PLATE 4A). On transfer fo 

2.22 pM BA and 0.54 pM NAA, shoot buds developed from the nodular o~itgrowths (PulE dB) 

Attempfs fo elongate these shoofs by addition of GA, at 0.3 or 3.0 ~IM were not successful. 

Seedling cotyledons 1, 3, 5 and 7 days old were screened for morpllogenic potential and 7- 

day old seedling cotyledon was selected as the best erplant for a reproducible and high 



3A. Mature imbibed cotyledon ot C. cwjar> cv lCPL 89  
cultured o n  M S  msdlum plus 17 pW1 $A and 3 p M  p- 
GPA producing globutar somatic embryos. 

38. liistological section of mature cotyledon (from 3A) 
with globular somatic embryos having ciist~nct 
epidermal layer and independent vasculature. 



P L A T E  3 



4A. lvlature colyiedo~? of CJ cujar-r c v  ICPL 87 cultured on 
M S  medrum supplemenfed 21 .18 ubn BA and 5.37 pM 

NAA producrrxg green nodular ouigrowths 

80. Mature cotyledon of C. ccjan cv ICPL 87 cultured on 

2.22 l ~ t v l  B A  utrd 0.54 pNI MAA showing proliferation of 

shoot buds from the green nodular outgrowths seen in 
4A. 



P L A T E  4 



Effect of different hormonal comb~nat~ons on 
somatic embryogenesrs In mulure cotyledons of 
Ca~unus  Catan (L.) MIIIsL~ c v  l C P L  87 

B A  (vM) 0 4 F 
pCPA CvM) Response (%) 

N u n r b e r  o f  exwlrz ! ib  p e r  t r cr s t rr i en t  = 1 2  
C u l t u r e  p e r i o d  ;- 2 1  d a y s  
Meciitirr, t;aeri w a s  M u r a s h i g e  and S k o o g  < 19-52) 

Frequency of shoot r e y e - ? p > e r u t s o ~ ~  f r o m  &-day old 
seedlrng cotyledor-.s of Ca~unus  cajon /L M~l lsp  
c v  ICPL 87 cutlured on dtfferent basal rned~a 
supplemented w ~ t l a  8 9 yWI BA -- - - 

No c o t y l e c f o n s  No c o t y l e d o n s  "/.. 
Medm cultured p r o d t r c t n g  s h o o t s  r e s p o n s e  -- - - 
L 2  24 24 150 
M S  24 1 9  7 9 
85 24 1 A - 58 

Ohservntsons w e r e  r e c o r d e d  3 weeks a f t e r  cult%;= 
~ n l t r n t l o n  L2= Phllltps und Collins (1979).  M S  Mktrrxshlyc 
and S k o o g  (1962). 851 G u l n b n r q  e t  ~ a l  (1968) 



frequency regeneration. L2 medrum supplemented with 8.9 pM BA gave 10OcIs regeneration 

while 79% regenerated shoot buds on EjlS medium plus 8.9 pM BA and only 58% of cotyledons 

cultured on 85 medium with 8.9 pM BA formed shoot buds aFier 3 vdk In cultiire (TABLE 4). One 

week after culture initiation all cotyledons on L2 mediuin produced nodulor protuberances at 

ihe proximal region. Shoot buds were observed on these protuberances in tire next two weeks 

(Putt 5A). To opiimize whole plant regeneration, these cultures were transferred io 

muintenance medium with 0.44 pM BA. Extensive proliferotion of shoot buds was observed 

which required subcullurlng on to the some medium at every 3 wk Interval. Elongatron ot 

these shoot buds was observed on their transfer to 12 inedium supplemented with 0.44 vhl BA, 

2% sucrose and I %  acriuoted charcoal (PLATE 58). After 6 weeks in culture 75% of culfures 

produced 1 to 3 shuofs of 2 to 4 crn in height artd aner 9 weeks 100% of cotyledons cuitured 

had formed shoots (FIG 2). T ~ I S  protocol aliowed the harvest of 1 to 3 shoots from each cuiture 

or each sub-culfu~e. Thus a folal of 10 to 15 shoots were harvested from an initial Culture diet 

C to 9 weeks At any given time 2-4 shoots were formed. suppressing ofhei shoots froln 

elongation. Additlonot shoots elongated on frequent relnoval of these longer shoots. 

Various col?centrdrons of BA and NAA were used io  roduce shoots or1 longitudinully cut stem 

segrnenls obtained from 6 day seedlings (WBIE 5). In oil the treal~nents tested 35 to 100% of 

cultures gave rlse to callus while 20 lo 70% gave rise to nodular outgrowths. No morphogenlc 

response was observed. The 10 ptvl BA and 0.1 pM NAA combination however produced 

green nodular outgrowths at the periphery of cut su~face in contact with the medium in 409'0 

of ihe cultures. Shoot buds differenfiateel from these oulgrow)hs which elongated on transfer 

fo hormone-free medium. The shoots were excised and rooted on 12 hormone-free medium 

(PLATE 5C). 



E 9 

Cuiture Period (weegsj 

NO shoots 4 shoot 2 shoots- 3 shoots 4 shoots 

Fig 2. Frequency ot 6-day old seedling coP;le:ons a! pigeoripca prodi~cing eiorigaled shoots *hen 
transleired la  12 medium supplemented with 0.44 ;I?$$ Ek, 140 aclivaied charcozl and  2% succi-se 
no. of cctyiedons cultured : 72 



5.4. Seven day seedling colyledon of C. cajan cv lCPL 87 

cultured on 1-2 medium supplemented with 8.9 yM 

producing udventilrous shoots from nodular 

protuberances at proximal region aRer 3 wk irr 

c~rliure. 

58. Cotyledon cultures (from 5.4) transferred to 0.4 l~Nl B R ,  
lo/" acttvateci charcoal and 2% sucrose show~ng 

elongat~ng shc>ots at 8 to V weeks In czilture. 

5C. An elotxguted shoot rooted after 2 wk on L 2  hormorae- 

free medium. 

5D. Acclrrnatizcllion of a roofed plantlet. 



P L A T E  5 



Influence of various concentrdions of BAP and NAA on shoot morphogenesis in 
longitudinally cut seedling stem segments of Cajanus cajan (1.) Millsp cv ICPL 87 
Concentration (pM) % cultures giving rise to 

green nodular nodular outgrowths 
BAP N A A callus' outarowihs with shoot buds 

20 2.0 100 0 0 
20 exp4ants were used per treatment. 



IncreoJng the doses of rlrradlation inhibited the regeneration d precunured W l i n g  

cotyledons (FIG 3). At 0.5 KR, 94% of cultures regenerated: 78% at 1.0 KR and 11% at 2.0 KR. 

Explants expored to 4 KR and above did not show any morphogenesis as they began to 

necrose vely early. In a subsequent experiment to detect the minimum lethal dose, y 

irradiation at 2.0,2.5, 3.0,3.5, and 4.0 KR was used. If was observed that while 38% d cultures 

regenerated at 2.5 KR, and 33% at 2.0 KR all cukres exposed to 3.0, 3.5 and 4.0 KR died. In 

later experiments plants were regenerated from explants exposed to 1 KR inadiation, the 

dosage at which 78% regeneration was observed. The regenerated (Rl) plants however. 

showed no morphological variations. 

3.2.3 ROOTING 

Rooting medium was optimized by using in vitro shoots for the initial experiments. Shoots 

excised from in vltro grown seedlings were cultured on L2 basal medium fotiiied with 10.74 VM 

NAA and 4.44 VM BA, and on half-strength and quarter-strength hormone-free L2 medium wHh 

pH adjusted to 5.0 or 5.8. The frequency ot root formation is summarlzed in FIG 4. Full rtrength 

hormone-free K medium was best with 100% response as to number d shook lorming roots 

and an average number of 3 roots per shoot. At quarter-strength and haw-strength basal 

medium with pH adjusted to 5.0 only 50% of shoots produced rootr wHh an average number 

of 1 root per shoot. All treatments adiusted to pH 5.8 showed 67-100% rooting wlth 1 to 3 roots 

per shoot. In the presence of hormones, rook tended to callus (resuH not shown in Table). The 

tissue cunure generated shoots were rooted on the best rooting medlum i.e., hormone-free 12 

medlum. 







Microlome sectlons of mature cotyledons with globular structures (PIATE 3B) showed that these 

structures were independent with a prominent outer epidemwl layer. A rudimentary 

vosculc~ture unconnected with the cotyledon's vasculature was observed. 



3.3 DISCUSSION 

Auxins 

In the present study embryogenlc determlnatlon of the cells was ObSeNed in all the expiants-- 

immature zygotic embryos, mature embryo axes and also immature and mature cotyledons. 

The first two explants displayed a beHer induction of embryogenesis in the presence of NAA 

rather than 2,4-D when the two auxins were compared atslmllar phytohormone concentrations 

of NAA 27 pM and 2,4-D 23 pM and also NAA 54 pM and 2,4-D 45 pM. The developrnent of 

the single somatic embryo originating from the cotyledonary stage lmmature zygotic embryo 

into a normal plant was arrested. Therefore the requirement for a specific and sequential 

media for conversion of somatic embryos into a complete plant is evident. When mature 

zygotic embryo axes were cultured, embryogenlc determination was observed in Me 

presence of 23 pM 2,4-D or 54 pM NAA. lhls was conspicuous from the internal divisions of 

single cells having dense cytoplasm, prominent nuclei and thick cell walls. However Me 

embryogenic potential was lost on prolonged culture on the same or on hormone-free 

medium. Frequent subculturing on to fresh medium was thus necessary to maintain the 

embryogenlc potential which Is an essential requirement for application of selection pressure 

besides maintenance of elite germplasm, for example cytoplasmic male sterlle lines. The 

globular structures formed on the Immature and mature cotyledons also appear lo require 

definite media regulatlonsforlhelrfu~ther development. Somatic embryogenesis in plgeonpea 

was reported by George and Eapen (1994) using Immature cotyledons and embryo axes. 

They observed immature cotyledons to produce highert frequencies of responding cuHurer 

(36.7%) and a grealer mean number d somatic embryos (7.1) per m m d l n g  cuHure when 



picioram (5 mg I.') was added to 16 salts with 85 vitamins, 1% sorbitd. 0.1% activated charcoal 

and 6% sucrase. They also noted that when embryo axes were cubred in the presence d 

2,4-D, they showed the highest frequency of responding cultures (90.9%) and a high mean 

number 01 embryos (4.7) CIS compared to PIC or NAA. When transfened to MS medium 

containing 0.1 mg I.' zeatin, 1 mg I.' GA,, 0.25 mg l" ABA, 10 mg I.' silver nitrate and mannitd, 

the cotyledons produced 5 normal mature somatic embryos of which one formed a small 

plant that was not capable of transfer to field. 

Parrotl et 01. (1990) 0bSe~e in their review that the auxin type, concentration and exposure 

time have proven important for wmatic embryogenesis in most legumes. Lauerl et al. (1987) 

reported somatic embryogenesis from immoture soybean embryos where MS medlum 

containing NAA (100-150 pM) improved the embryogenic capaciiy. Also, NAA-induced 

somatic embryos closely resembled zygotic embryos than did the 2,A-D-induced embryos. 

They alw fwnd ABA to be useful in altering the morphology of the 2,4-D induced embryos. 

Grlga et al. (1987) cultured immature cotyledons of Vicio f o b  on L2 medium supplemented 

with 2,A-D and observed different embryogenic calluses from which globular to late torpedo 

stages were found when transferred to basal medium and higher (2.5%) sucrose levels. In 

peanut, Baker and Wetatein (1994, 1995) using Immature cotyledons lwnd that auxin at high 

concentrations in the induction medium (MS plus 85 vitamins) promoted high induction levels 

but only 58% embryogenesis, while lower levels produced over 90% embryogenesis. 2,4-D in 

the induction medium resulted in a greater percent embryogenesis and mean number of 

embryos. The presence 01 converting embryo types with well delined axes and apices were 

rarely observed In cunures induced with NAA. On continual exposure to 2.4-D at 20 mg f' the 

immature cotyledons showed repetitive (41% to 46%) embryogenesis. Haua et al. (1989) als0 

reported 2,d-D to be superlor to NAA for lnduclng somatic embryogenesls from embryonic 

axes of peanut. Chickpea was regenerated vla somatic embryogenesis from mature embryo 



axes when cultured on MS medium supplemcmfed with (2,4,5-Tdchloroacetic acid) 2,4,5-T 

(Suhdni el al.. 1994). 

Besides NAA w 2,4-0, several workers also reported samatlc embryo induction in the prerence 

of synthetic auxins like picloram. Eapen et al. (1993) sfudied the influence of growth regulators 

on somatic embryogenesls in immdure embryo axes and cotyledons of peanut and reporled 

2,4-D as the best auxin fo eflect highest frequency d responding cultures and highett number 

of samdic embryos per responding culture as compared wiM dlcamba, (picloram) PIC, NAA, 

2,4,5-T and (8-Naphthoxyacetic acid) NOA, In chickpea, 2,4-D, Picloram and Dicamba were 

all superiw to NAA for sornatic embryogenesis from immdure cotyledons (Eapen and George, 

1994). Kysely and Jacobson (1990) cultured immature zygotic embryos of peanut in MS 

medium and observed higher frequencies of somalic embryogeneds in the presence d 

picloram or 2,4-D but not with NAA. Aim in peanut Ozlas-Akins (1989) observed the number 

of immature embryo cotyledons (50 to 60%) responding on 05 medium wlth 0.5 to 2.0 mg I' 

picloram was the same as wnh other auxlns llke NAA (5 to 30 mg L') and 2,4-D (2 to 10 mg 

L'). However the quantity and qualify of recognizable somatic embryos were much greater 

with picloram. Sellars el al. (1990) reported somatic embryogenesis in peanut to be most 

effective on L2 medium where 73 to 1W % shoot germination was observed. They also found 

53% d cultured immature zygotic embryos fo form cdvenfiiws somatic embryogenesis. 

In the present study the mature cotyledons produced globular structures on the cdaxial 

sudace which on histological dudles proved to be globular somdic embryos. It appears that 

the cytokinin (BA) complement is esentlai lor romalic embryogenesis where 4,9 or 17 pM BA 

in Combination with $21, 107 or 214 pM pCPA gave a good response. In Trlloliurn Collins and 



Phillips (1982) Observe that somatic embryogenesis proceeded in the presence ot low levels 

of 2,4-D (0.1 mg C1) and a weakly active cytokinin adenine (2.0 mg 1-1). Aim In Geranium, 

Visser et al. (19921, showed that both auxins and cytokinins were obligatory tor somatic 

embryogenesis. 

Maheshwaran and Williams (1984) reported embryoid formation from immature zygotic 

embryos d T N ~ o / ~ u ~  repens when cultured on o cytokinin (BA 0.1 to 2.0 mg C1) containing 

medium. In Vigna rodlafa, Patel et 01. (1991) found BA (2.2 to 4.4 pM) and on incubation for 

7 days in dark to be essential for formation of somatic embryoib. Mallk and Saxena (1992) 

observed both shoot and somatic embryor when cultured on BA alone. 

Gill and Saxena (1992) observed that while the applicdlon of BA in a MS medium Induced 

organogenesis, thidiazuron (TDZ), a substituted phenylurea resulted in stimulation of somatic 

embryos from cotyledon and leaf explants of peanut. Kanyan et al. (1994) found hlgher 

concentrations of TDZ (0.5 to 30 mg L" to produce higher numbers of shoot primordia from 

various expiants derived from seedlings obtained from zygotic embryos of peanut. Murthy et 

al. (1995) reported TDZ to induce somatic ernbryos in a range of concentrations between 0.5 

to 10 pM. Young seedlings with cotyledons intact responded better to TDZ. They believed that 

TDZ induced somatic embryos in peanut by influencing the endogenous levels of both auxins 

and cytokinins. 

There are very few instances where cytoklnins ore reported to promote somatic 

embryogenesis. lhis prompted Parrott el al. (1992) to maintain thd auxin k all that Is 

necessary. Thus depending on the explant type auxins alone or auxins plus cytoklnlns 

induced somatic embryogenesis. 



In the present investigation the Induction of somatic embryogenesis was observed in 

cotyledonary stage zygotic embryo, embryo axis, immature and mature cotyledons. Eapen 

and George (1994) were able to induce somatic embryoids from both embryo axis and 

cotyledons of pigeonpea. In peanut the explant age appears less SgnPcant (Sellan et al., 

1989, Ozias-Akins 1989, Haua et al., 1989, George and Eapen 1993). In soybean, Hammat ond 

Davey (1986) cultured immature zygotic embryos at diierent developmental stages on 

medium consisting of B5 salts and vltamlns, 2% (w/v) sucrose, 0.1 mg L' IBA, 10% (v/v) coconut 

milk and found head stage embryos being most responsive. They olso observed enhanced 

germination of mature embryoids on dessication. Ranch et al. (1985), Barwale et al. (1986), 

Loued et al. (1987), Ozias-Akins (1989), Sellars el al. (1990), Gill and Saxena (1992) and 

Chengalrayan et al. (1994) concluded that immature zygotic embryo wos a good source d 

somatic embryogenesis. Thus it is perceptible from liierature that induction of somatic 

embryogenetis from most legumes has been achieved from immature embryos alone. 

3.3.2 ORGANOGENESU 

Mature cotyledons cultured on MS medium supplemented with BA and NAA produced shoot 

buds from the nodular outgrowths, which, however could not be elongated even on addfflon 

of GA,, The reasons for this are not clear os Reena et al. (1992) obtained shoot elongation with 

this protocol although the frequency wos low. Gibberellic acid (GAJ was dficient In shoot 

elongalton in other rpecles too. Addltlon of GA, to lowered BA concenhations enhanced 

shoot prdlteration and elongation In Camellia (Offord et d., 1992). Diamon and Mli (1991) also 

elongated muMple shoots obtained from cotyledonary nodes d peanut on their honsfer to 85 

medium wlth zeatin and GA,. More recenfhl. Naldu et ai.. (1995) incorporated GA, into shod 



elongalion medium for elongation of shoots dwlved from embryo axes and Intact seeds of 

pigeonpea. 

The most effective basal media for organogenesis and shoot formation In pigeonpea was l2, 

followed by MS and 05. In the present investigation polyphenols were produced excessively 

in MS and 05 media. However pdyphenol production was relatively lower in l2 medium. 

Mehta and Mohan Ram (1980) using Gambofg's 05 medium and Kumar et al. (1984) using 

Blaydes medium also encountered this problem and attempts to alleviate ii by the use of 

polyvinylpynolldone, an anti-oxidant, were not successful. Despite the recurring problem of 

polyphenols, several worken regenerated pigeonpea plants using dmerent basal media. 

Shama and Narayanaswamy (1975), Gosal and Baioj (1979), Kumar et al. (1984, 

Subrahmanyam et al. (1988), Reena et 01. (1992), Eapen andGeorge (1993,1994) and Prakash 

et al. (1994) used MS medium in regenerating pigeonpea. Gambofg's BS medium was used 

by Mehta and Mohan Ram (1980) and Kumar et al. (1985) while Blaydes medlum was 

employed by Kumar et al. (1984). 

In a few studlw where seedlings were the source of explank like cotyledonary nodes, it was 

essential for the inclusion of BA In the gennlnatlon medlum as well. In pigeonpea, George and 

Eapen (1994) gennlnated seeds on MS medlum containing BA at IS rng C' whlle Prakash et 

al. (1994) used MS medlum wlth 2 rng C' BA. Wright et at. (1986) and Hlnchw el d. (1988) 

obtalned cotyledonary nod= hom seedlings grown on S pM BA. McClean and Grafton (1989) 

abo used S pM BA in MS medium wbh 05 vitanlns to germinate Phaseolus vulgarlc seeds to 



oMaln cotyledonary node tissue of seedlings. Cotyledonary nodes derived hom soybean 

seedllngs grown on HMS medium (Wrlght d al., 1984) or lull-strength MS medium (Hinchee et 

ol., 19BB) supplemented wlth 5 pM BA proved effective in obtaining plant regeneration via 

organogenetis. Malik and Saxena (1992) used 5 pM BA In the germinating medium. Cheng 

et al. (1980) In soybean and Franklin et al. (1991) in Phareoius alsa included BA in fheir 

regeneration medium. In the present investigation BA was not included in the germination 

medium. Similarly Jacksan and Hobbs (1990) did not require BA as cotyledonary node 

explanls responded well lor organogenic system of regeneration from seedllngs grown on MS 

basic medium. 

pganogenesis in grain legumes has been achieved from a variety 01 explanls like cotyledons, 

leaves, petioles, hypocotyls, stems, roots and anthers (see Table 2 in Review of Literature). In 

most groin legumes besides leaves, cotyledon explants have been consistently shown to have 

a high potential for adventitious shoot formation Such results were observed in Giycine max -I 
from immaiure cotyledons (Chen et al., 1980; Saka el al., 1980; Laueri et al., 1985) and from 

cotyledon protoplasts (Barwale el al., 1986; Wei and Zu 1988: Wright et al., 1986; Hlnchee el 

al., 1988; Dhir et al., 1991). In Arachis hypogaea, Aheya el al. (1984), Bhatla et al. (198% 

McKentiy et 01. (1990), Diamon and Mii (1991) and Cheng et al. (1992) alsa used cotyledon 

explanls lo regenerate plants, Mathews (1987), and Gulati and Jaiwal(1990,1994) from Vigna 

radida, Angelllni and Allavena (1989), McClean and Grafton (1989) and Franklin et 01. (1991) 

from Phasedus, Selva el al. (1989) from Vicia faba, Chandra et al. (1993) wlh Cicerafietenum 

and Jacksan and Hobbs (1990) from Plsum were the othw worken who alsa oblained 

successful regeneration wlng cotyledons. As with other grain legumes in pigeonpea too 

cotyledon tissues are qule amenable to organogenlc system ol regeneration. Among the 

dmerent llssues tesled -- leaves, shoot tips, stem, hypocotyl, eplcatyl, rod, mature and 

seedling cotyledons -- seedling colyledons wore ellilmt for a hlgh frequency regeneration. 



Mehta and Mohan Ram (1980), Kumar et al. (1983), Kumor et al. (19Bda, b), Reena et al. 

(1993, Eapen and George (1994) and Nddu et al. (1994) all reported regeneration from 

cotyledon explants. Prakash et at. (1994) regenerated plgeonpea plank from cotyledonary 

nodes explanted on MS plus 2 mg C'  BA and a toplcal appllcdion of IAA. 

&rrott et al. (1990) observe that there has been a widespread use of BA as the cylokinin for 

induction of organogenesis in legumes wnh most studies using BA exclusively In the present 3 
investigdlon too, use of BA alone was observed to induce complete plants. George and 

Eapen (1994) also observed in pigeonpea the beneficial use of BA and not kinetin, zeatin or 

2,l-P for organogenesis from mature cotyledons. lhis was also true for regeneration of mung 

bean from shod tips (Gulati and Jaiwal, 1992). &though multiple shoots were produced in 

100% of cultures using BA, kinetin or zeatin at 0.005 pM each, the number of shook per explant 

(9) was highest in the presence of BA. In pea, (Mroglnskl and Kartha, 19810) BA was more 

effective than either kindin or 2,i-P. kubluo et al. (1984) alw reported BA to be more efficient 

than zeatin or 2,i-P in induction of regeneralion of pea. Hommatl et al. (1987) observed Mat 

when BA was replaced by zeatin, 2,i-P or kinetin in a 85 medium, shoot bud formation 

occurred at lower frequencies. 

r 
I In peanut, McKently et al. (1990,1991), obtained shoot fcfmdion from cotyledon on uslng very 

high concenhatlons of BA (25 mg I"). They also studied the effect of 4 dfflerent BA 
\ 

concentrations of 1,3,5 and 10 mg C' In orgonogenic regeneratlon horn leal and found BA 

at 5 mg C' to produce hlghest bud regenwdlon_bafwde et at. (1986) obswved that 

regeneration of soybean vla orgonogenesis requires hlgh concentralions of BA (9.9 or 13.3 pM) 

whlle lower (3.3 and 6.6 pM) concentrations produced low numbers of organogenlc cultures. 



Bama and Wakhiu (1994) oberved high concentralons ot BA (20 pM) to decrease shoot 

formation in immdure leaflet derived callus cultures of Cicer arieflnum while in Vicia I&, 

Selva et al. (1989) noted BA at 17 pM lo be very effective in promoting high rates of shoot 

development from cotyledonary node explants. Similarly, Diamon and Mii (1991) obsewed 

multiple shoots from cotyledonary nodes of peanvt cultured on 85 medium supplemenled with 
f- 

BA alone at 10 or 50 mg C'. owever, Atreya et al. (1984) cultured segmented cotyledw of QL 
peanut and found that BA alone at only 2 mg L'  showed greater shoot bud induction ban in 

combination with NAA. Although 1 mg I' NAA with varying levels of BA resufled in 

regeneration of whole plants, the rate of regeneration was lower compared with regeneration - 
figures on medium containing BA aionq] in soybean however, 0.5 mg 1' 2.4.5-T in a B5 

/' 
medium was essential for regenerati6n while addition of BA (5 pM) enhanced regeneration 

(Wright et al., 1987). The response of pigeonpea to lower concentrations of BA in the present 

study is corroborated by other repork on pigeonpea regeneration from Eapen and George 

(1994) and Prakash et al. (1994). 

iihe in vitro activation of morphogenic potential of BA is also repotted in Arachir hypegaea 

(Diamon and Mii, 1991), Glycine max(Cheng et ai., 1980, Saka et al., 1980, Wright et al., 1986), 

Vignaradiah (Mathews, 1987 and Gulati and Jaiwai, 1994, Phaseolus vulgaris (McCleon and 

Gralton, 1989), and Vicia faba (Selva et al., 1989) and Pisum sofivum (Jackson and Hobbs, 

Wright el al. (1986) and Hinchee et al. (1988) obtained shoot fotmdion from cotyledonary 

nodes of seedlings grown on BA (5 pM) containing medium. The axillary buds were then 

removed by scraping the axis and the surrounding region prior to culture on medium of the 

same BA complement. It was proposed that the excision of wounding may b responsible for 

rnerlstem initiation. In the present study, shwt formation was oblained when 'seedling 



cotyledon' with the axlllary bud totally removed was cultured as a whole on L2 medlum 

supplemented with 8.9 pM BA. Prollteralion d shoots was observed on the same medium wiM 

O d 4  pM BA and dongation was achleved wlth the same prollteratlon medium but with only 

2% sucrose and the incorporation of 1% actlvated charcoal. Most of the earlier reports on 

pigeonpea regeneratlon described morphogenesis lrom mature cotyledon or swdllng 

cotyledonary node (George and Eapen, 1994), cotyledonary nodes (Prakash et al., 1994) and 

callus derived from seedling cotyledons (Kumar et al., 1983). me seedling cotyledons were 

derived from seeds grown on BA enriched medium and all emphasized the requirement ol an 

auxin for shoot bud regeneratlon. In additlon, Prakash el at. (1994) reported regeneration from 

'cotyledonary nodal' explants alter removing the sullace layers, when cunured on BA alone. 

Mehta and Mohan Ram (1981) reported regeneration fmm cotyledonary node and along the 

margins d cotyledons cultured on MS medium supplemented with BA. The regeneration 

system summarized in the present study is disfinct in that direct regeneration of shoots 

associated with some callus was obtained from proxlrncll end of 'seedling cotyledons' cultured 

as a whole. The cotyledons were explanted from seedlings grown on one-tenth L2 basal 

medium and 1% sucrose. mere was also no requirement of auxins for shoot regeneration. 

Naidu et al. (1995) elongated shoots obtained from embryo axes and intact seeds cultured on 

2.32 pM kinetin, 22.2 pM BA only on transfer to MS medium supplemented with 0.46 pM klnefin, 

0.53 pM NAA and 0.29 pM GA,. In peanut too, Diamon and Mii (1991) elongated the mulple 

shoots obtained form cotyledonary nodes cullured on 85 medlum wlth BA only when 

transferred to 85 medium plus zeatin and GA, each at 1 rng ~' .&e protocol described in thb 

study for organogenlc regeneration of whole plants in pigeonpea had no requlremont of GA, 

lor shoot elongalion This was effecltvely achleved In the presence of acltvated charcoal. The 7 
eltectiveness d actlvated charcoal In Mlclent regeneration of whole plants in plgeonpea is 

a usdul finding. The beneflclai use ol actlvated charcoal has alto been observed In other 



species producing pdyphenols In culture (Lambclrdl el at., 1993). Wva et al. (1989) reported 

low temperatures (14 to 18°C) to be suitable for In vitro culture llmlting the formation ot 

phenolics in plant mderial and making activated charcoal supplement unnecessary. me C 
other feature highlighted in this system ir Me rooting on hormone-free medlum whlch Is 

necessary to avold callused roots which are a hlnderance to lurther planllet establishment. 

All previous workers on pigeonpea regeneratlon required auxin for rooting shoots in vilro. 3 
Stem segments cut longiludlnally and explanted on various media combinations of BA and 

NAA produced 40% regeneration on BA 10 pM and NAA 0.1 pM, whlle on all other 

combinations either callus or callus wlth nodular outgrowths was observed. Eapen and 

George (1994) obtained regeneration from explants like led, cotyledon and roots but were 

unsuccessful wlth immature cotyledons and epicotyl segments when cultured on MS medium 

supplemented with BA (1 or 5 rng L') and IAA (0.1 mg L'). Kumar et 01. (1984) cultured 

eplcotyl explants on Bloydes medlum supplemented wlth klnelin (2 mg C') and IAA (1 mg LO 

or BA (2.5 mg L') and observed 2 to 5 shoots in 38% of cultures. Naidu et al. (1995) recovered 

2 to 4 shook from eplcotyl explants of dinerenl genotypes cultured on MS medlum 

supplemented with various phytohormones. 

3.3.3 IN VrRO IRRADIATION 

For additional variability 6-day old seedling cotyledons precultured on 8.9 pM BA were 

subjected lo a range ot y-lrradiatlon. Increasing the dose of y-Irradiation from 0.5 to 3.0 KR 

decreased the shoot regeneratlon capaclty whlle doter above 3.0 KR dld not regenerate 

plants. A gradual decrease In regeneration capacity was also observed in Echinacereus 

(Cactaceae) (Hulabarat, 19861, and In poplar stem explants (Douglas, 1986). No 

morphological vaddlons were obsewed In these regenerated plants jud or In the present 



study with pigoonpea. Since LD 50 produces less desiraMe features llke chlmeras H is 

preferable to use a lower dose like LD 30 (Pinet-Leblay el al., 1992) for whlch reason, in the 

present investigation plants regenerated after exposure to 1 KR which gives a regeneration 

equivalent to LD3S were screened for addMonal variabilily. In NlcoNana (Hell et al., 1978), 

initial enhancement of bud formation in stem explants exposed to yirradiation was followed 

by a gradual decrease with increasing radiation. meir resuns indicate that it is possible to 

arrive at a particular optimum dosage to obtain enhanced regeneration with the use of 

gamma irradiation. They also opine that recovery of dominant mutations at LD 50 can prove 

to be difficun probably due to higher rates of cell death as well as domination d chimeras in 

the regenerated plants. In the present study rirradiation did not enhance regeneration 

copacily of pigeonpea. 



4 ASSESSMENT OF SOMACLONAL VARIATION 

4.1. MATERIAIS AND METHODS 

4.1 . I  PLANT MATERIAL 

me extent of somaclonal variation and its stable inheritance was studied in two generatlons 

of selling of Me putative plgeonpea somaclones. Plants were regenerated in vHro (as 

described in chapter 3) bom seedling cotyledon explants of Cajanur cajan (L.) Millsp. cv ICPL 

87 . The initial regenerants are termed R1 plants slnce these are equivalent to F1 plants 

resulting from sexual crossing. R2 plants were grown from seed produced by the seHlng d R1 

plants. The first study was conducted on these R2 plants which were Reld sawn in Me ralny 

seasan (KhariO of 1993 at ICRISAT Asla Center. The subsequent selng of R2 plants gave rlse 

to R3 plants. The second study Included the R3 plants derived from Mlrteen selected putative 



somaclones. These were sown in the rainy season of 1994. This planlng also included the RZ 

plants derlved horn gamma-irradiated expiants. Non tissue cultured parent liner obtained 

from original ICPL 87 seed stock usad for regeneration studies were designated as control (C) 

plants. 

4.1.2 ASSESSMENT OF FIELD PERFORMANCE OF K? AND R3 GENERATIONS 

Design of experiment 

a R2 Generation: Ail R2 seed collected was planted in an alfisol field in 61 different plots. 

Since the numbers of seed varled for each R1 plont, randomizations were not attempted. Each 

plot comprised of all R2 plants derived from a single R1  plantJhus each plot consisted of 2 to 

18 rows. Plant to plont distance was maintained at 20 cm and rows were spaced 150 cm 

awrt. 

b R3 Generafion: The first experiment in this field trial was a randomized complete block 

design (RCBD) with three replications. The blocks represented the progeny of eleven putative 

somaclones selected for various agronomic traits and the control ICPL 87 lines, each being 

assigned to different pioh. Each plot consisted of three rows of 20 to 25 plants spaced at 20 

or 35 cm apart. Row lo row spacing was maintained at 75 cm. 

The other experiment on the incidence of Helicoverpadamage had three replications in a split 

plot design. Thus each block had both Me unsprayed and sprayed fredmenh. The tieid 

specificdian are the same as dercrlbed above for RCB. Two somaclonal lines each ol low 

Hellcoverpa incidence and hlgh Helicoverpolncldence and the control ICPL 87 ilnes were all 

designated separate plok in each treatment. 



a R I  Generafton: The R 1  plants grown to maturity in the glasshouse were only scored for 

morphological variations that could be rapidly and easily assessed on single plants in pots. 

Quantitative characters e.g., yield per se, were not assessed. 

b R2 Genermn: Observations were recorded for qualitalive traits like Rower colour, 

seed coat colour and pattern, seed shape, presence or absence of strophioie, colour around 

hilum, leaf shape and flowering habit. The frequency of these varlanl phenotypes was 

calculated or total number of variant phenotypes seen in all R 1  families origlnating from a 

single explant divided by the total number of R 1  families or planfs from that particular explant. 

The variants of a similar phenotype occurring in more than one progeny llne of the same 

regenerated plant were considered as arising from a single mutational event and were thus 

counted only once. 

c R3 Generailon: Data on inheritance and segregation of Me selected putatlve variants 

were collected for the altered traits like seed cod colour, presence of strophiole and flowering 

habit. 

Measurement d auanfifailve characters 

a R I  Generalfon: Quantitative traits were not scored in the R 1  generation. Not all cuHures 

regenerated at the same time, so Me plants were Wansferred to the glasshouse over a period 

of months, and Me plant height dilfered drastically with Me seasonal variolion. Variation for 

pod bearing length was noted but msawrmnts were not taken. 



b R2 Genercrfion: Dda on R2 plants were collected separately for each lndlvidual 

progeny plant of each R1  plant (border plants were excluded for stallrtical onalysls) to enable 

single plant selecnons to be made. me data was scored for the following parameters: 

Plant height: Measured at mdufty. 

Raceme number: Totol number of racemes on each planl. 

Flower number per raceme: Mean number of flowers as calculated from thrw racemes 

randomly chosen on the plant. 

Raceme length: Meon length of raceme from three racemes chosen randomly on the plont. 

Pod bearing length per branch: Mean distance betwwn lowest and topmost pod on three 

different randomly chosen branches. 

Pod bearing length per plant: Distance between lowest and topmost pod on the plant. 

Helicoverpa damaged pod number: Number of pod borer damaged pods harvested from the 

plant. 

Undamaged pod number: Number of undamaged pods harvested from the plant. 

Leaf Stem Weight: Weight of whole plant cut at the base afler harvest. 

Helicoverpa damaged pod weight: Weight of damaged pods. 

Undamaged pod weight: Weight d undamaged pods. 

Seed yield from damaged pods: Number d undamaged seed collected from Helicoverpa 

damaged pods. 

Seed yield from undamaged pods: Number of undamaged seed harvested from undamaged 

pods. 

The lollowing derived dala were calculated. 

Number d damaged pods 6): Number d Hellcoverpadamaged pods/total number of pods 

harvested x 100. 



Seed number per pod: Total number of seeds from a single plant/total number of pods from 

that plant. 

100 seed mas: Weight of all good seed horn a slngle plantltotal number of good seed 

collected from that plant x 100. 

Biomoo: Total weight of damaged and undamaged pods plus weight d freshly ha~ested 

plant (visual observations indicated that the leaf fall was not significantly different for 

each plant and hence was not included in the biomass calculdions: alw it was not 

possible to include measuremenh on root growth). 

Shelling percentage: Ratio of weight of mature seed to total weight of pods expressed as 

percentage. 

Harvest index: Ratio of seed yield to biomass expressed as percentage. 

c R3 Generulim. Data was scored for Me paflicular selected trait in the progeny lines 

of the somaclones selected for that trait. lnltlal calculdions were carried out as in R2 

generation, 

Sfalisficd analysis 

a R2 Generalion: 

Qu~IikWveIrdtx Chi-square tests for goodness of fit to Mendelian rd ia  were performed using 

GENSTAT version 5 (Genstat 5-commiilee, 1987). 

Quanliicrtive tKdtr The sumrnafy statldics like mean, standard devidion and coefficient d 

variation were calculated in SAS (SAS Inst'Me Inc., USA) for the traih-- plant height, raceme 

number per plant, flower number per raceme, pod bearing ImgM per branch and per plant, 



damaged pod number (YO), seed number per pad, 100 seed mass, blomass, shelling 

percentage and harvest index. Cluster analysis was pedormed on the mean values of these 

traits to group samaclones similar for Me haits under study. This enabled the selection of the 

best performing somaclanes lrom different clusters valying for one or more traits. Analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) was conducted using SAS lo determine the genetical variances between 

and wlthin the somaclones/somaclonal progeny and, that due to the explanh giving rise to 

the sornoclones. The square of correlation coefficient was employed to assess Me source and 

proporlion of variation induced through tissue culture in the two Independent variables 

(explants and samaclones). 

Buolihn'ive and Quanlihn'ive Irdk All statistical analyses were carried out as described lor R2 

data analysis. General llnear model was used for analysis of variance. In addHian to cluster 

analysis Duncan's multiple range test was used to identify samoclones differing significantly. 



4.2 RESULTS 

4.21 SOMACLONAL VARIATION IN R1 GENEWON 

Phenotypic variaflon for qudifaflve Ir& : The R I  plants exhibited a complete spectrum of 

floral alterations with supernumerary wing and standard petals associated with gross variations 

in shape (PLATE 6A-C). Anthers protruding from out of buds (PLATE 6D), flowers arising from within 

a flower (PLATE 6E), petalold sepals (PLATE 6n, and petaloid stamen (PLATE 66) were also 

observed. Some plants continuously produced a few flowers with 2 or 3 gynoecia which 

formed twin or triple pods (PLATE 6H-K). These floral variations however were not observed in 

the R2 generation. Although the control plant population had inherent variation for flower 

colour, mostly having yellow flowers but also some yellow flowers with few to medium numbers 

of red streaks, some of the R1 plants had yellow flowen with dense red streaks. The R1  plants 

with yellow flowers and medium to dense red streaks produced R2 population which 

segregated for purple colour flowen. 

4.22 SOMACLONAL VARIATION IN R2 GENERATION 

Phenotypic vcuiaflon for quditative hoilx A dngle R2 plant from a putative somaclone 

flowered profusely but falled to set pods. The frequency of pollen ferillity as measured by 

stainability with acetocarmine ranged from 38% to 64%. Also the anthen generally contained 

fewer pollen grains. Pod set was also not obse~ed in crosses with the parent ICPL 87 pollen. 

Another putdive somaclone (SC 7) segregated for flowering haw where 6 plants (4.3 O/. of the 

progeny) were lndetermlnde (PLATE 7A). A dngle RZ plant trom a dmerent rornaclone SC 24, 

(1.9 X of the progeny) was semi-determinate (PWTE 7B). L e a l  shape variants (oblusdy- 



Morphological variations observed in R 1 generation of pigeonpea 

~Cujonus cajur? (L.) Millsp.) in fhe greenhouse. 

6A-C Vu~~olic~n i n  nu~nber of wlny and standard petuis 

BF Flow~r wtth a petolotd sepal 
6 E  An abnormal flower rjlv~ng rlse lo Iwo nddlt~onal 

flowers 

60 Stamens prot~udrng out of a flower bud 

6 6  Petulo~d stamens 

6 H  A drssected flower with 2 gynoecin 

61 T h e  two yynoecto ptoduc~ng twit% pods 

6J T h e  three gyno@cla produc~tig lrtple pods 

616 Flower w~lh lhree gynoecla 

6 L  A normal rc-generated plant 





Phenotyprc variation in t h e  field grown R 2  generation of 

pigeonpen (Cajanus cujun (L.) Millsp.). 

7A An ~naetcl'rrnlnule intiorescence 

78 A sernl-delerrnlnate ~nflolescence 

71' Varrahon tn seed coat colour, pattern and 
presence of slrophlnle 

7 Leaf shape var~ani (nor1na9 leaf shape tn ( P l a t e  6L) 





iancealate) were observed in celtain R2 plank (PLATE 7C). The R2 plank a ld  segregated for 

purple flower colour, reduced plant height, white seeds, seed cod pattern, colour around 

hilum, seed shape and presence of strophiole (PLATE 7D). These traits are not present in Me 

parental populatlon. 

The possible frequencies of the above mentioned variant phenotypes arising in a given family 

of R1 plank derived from different cotyledonary explank are seen to range from 0.25 to 4.00 

per regenerated plant per explant (TABLE 6). Frequencies 01 1.00 to 4.00 were observed in 

cotyledonary explank wlth a single R1 progeny plant surviving to maturity. A frequency range 

0.25 to 1.00 was observed in those explank with two or more R1 plants. The frequencies 01 

variant R1 plank for the various types in the somaclonal populatlon ranged from 0.016 to 0.41 

(TABU 7). 

Genotypic variation forquaIitoHve tmk The genotypic constitutions of the phenotypic variants 

for colour around hilum and presence of strophiole varied in diflerent progenies of R1 plants 

which was evident from chi-square tests for goodness of lit to known Mendelian ratios using 

GENSIAT. From TABLE 8, it is seen that for both the characters all clonaiiy related R1 plants 

segregated either as dominant or recessive traits. In addition, far a particular trait one set of 

clonally related plank segregated as dominant while the other rel segregated as recessive. 

Phmofypic vadation lor quanmolive IraIk Differences were recorded between the progeny 

populations ol dmerent R1 plants for plant height, seed mass, biomass, harvest index, 

Helicoverpa damage, raceme number and length, flowers per raceme and pod bearing 

length per branch and per plant. The slze of R2 populations ranged lrom 2 to 413 plants, but 

populations of less than 10 R2 plank were excluded lrom analysis of quantitative traits. On the 

basis of Ward's minimum variance dendrogram filty two somaclones originating lrom thirty one 



Frequency of phenotvplc varlation seen In famllles of R1 
plants regenerated from different cotyledonary explantr" of 
Cajanus ca/an (L.) Millsp. cv ICPL 87. 

Explant Number Nurnberof Frequency 
number of R1 variant of variant 

~ l o n t s  ~ h e n o t v ~ e s ~  Dhenohr~es' 

22 1 3 3.00 
23 1 2 2.00 
24 1 3 3.00 

a. The culture time prlor to regeneration from tho dlworent 
cotyledonary explantr ranged from 9-50 weeks; b. Tho varlant 
phonotypos recorded for calculatlng the frequency aro the 
qualitative characters: presence of hllum, wed shape, seed coat 
colour and pattern, colour around hilum. flowor colour. and flowering 
habit; c. Total number of variant phenotypes s o n  in all tho R 1  
farnlllos orlglnatlng from a single explant dlvlded by the total number 
of R 1  plants from that particular oxplant. 



Comparison of trequency of varlanl phenotypes In R2 progenies of putatlve somaclones of Colanus colon 
(L.) Mlllsp. cv ICPL 87 

Number of Number ot PI 
Explanl RI plants pbnls wlth Frequency ot Frequency of 

Troll number regeneraled varlant phenotype varlant phenotype' variant Rl plan1 

Colour 2 6 3 0 5 0.18 
around 3 7 7 1 0  
hllum 26 1 1 1 0  

Seed coa l  1 8 3 0.38 0.16 
colour 2 6 3 0.50 

3 7 I 0.14 
I 0  1 1 1.00 
IS 1 I 1.00 

Seed coat 1 8 6 0.32 

Seed shape 1 8 3 
3 7 1 

14 I 1 
19 I 1 
25 I 1 

Presence ot 1 8 2 
strophlole 2 6 5 

3 7 7 

lndetermlnate 3 7 I 0.14 0.02 

The conhol seed derlved planlr dld not exhlbll these vadant phenotypes. 
a Number of vadant and clonally related plants dlvldod by total number o l  clonally related plants 
b Total number ol varlanl R1 plant8 dlvlded by lobl number of regenerated plants IrrerpocWvs ol bell  odgln 



T a b l e  8 

Genotypic varlation in qualltatlve traits in progeny of tissue cultured 
Cajanus cajan (1.1 Mlllsp. cv ICPL 87 

R 2  plants segregating' tor 
the variant phenotype 

Variant Explant R1 plant 
phenotype numberD Identity Absent Present Ratlo 

Colour 2 8 10 199 1 : 15 
around 14 19 120 3 : 13 
hilurn 3 7 79 54 9 : 7  

22 6 1 55 9 : 7  
23 72 39 9 : 7  

Presence of 2 6 33 112 1 : s  
strophlole 8 43 166 1 : s  

14 25 114 3 : 13 
3 7 101 32 3 : l  

22 88 28 3 : 1  
23 85 29 3 : l  

Thew two varlant phenotype are not observed In seed darlvd plants. a. 
segregating ratlos of only those R 1  plants wlth large progeny number are 
shown. Both these tralts are absent In the control ICPL 87 plants. 
b. oxplant number from Tabla 3 



dierent cotyledonary explants were grwped into six clusters (FIG 5). Cluster I formed the 

largest group with 28 putative somaclones, followed by clusters Ill, VI, II, V, and IV, with 8, 6, 

4, and 2 somaclones respectively (TABLE 9). The somaclones originating from cotyledons with 

hvo or more regenerants are seen to be dlstributed in different clusters. The rest of the 

somaclones which are single regenerants from different cotyledons are seen to be largely 

distributed in cluster I, followed by clusters VI and Ill. The cluster analysis following Wards 

mlnimum variance linkage grouped these putative somaclones into six clusters. From the 

cluster means (TABLE lo), H is clear that cluster V is furlhest from cluster I and contains plants 

with reduced plant height (68 to 72 cm) ond the associated traits like low biomass (64 to 83 g) 

and high harvest index (20 to 28). However this group also had R2 plank with low Helicoverpa 

damage (20%). Cluster I included R2 plank which were tall (66 to 98 cm) with high biomass 

(124 to 212 g), seed mass (8 to 12 g), raceme number and Helicoverpo damage (87%); and 

low harvest index (4 to 21) and shelling percentage (25 to 68%). The R1 plants originating from 

cotyledonary explant 1 were distributed in clusters I, II and V, from explant 2 in clusters 11, 111, 

IV and VI, from explant 3 in 11, Ill and V, from explant 4 in I, II and Ill and from explant 6 in I, 

Ill and IV. The R1 plants originating from the other explants, most of which were single 

regenerank, only occurred in one cluster, mostly cluster I which was the largest. 

Somaclones for contrasting characters are seen to be distributed in different clusters. From the 

means (TABLE 1 I), the best performing R1 plant of the individual clusters were selected. 

Somaclone (SC 40) 31, segregating for hlgh raceme number per plant Is grouped in cluster I 

and SC 49 tor low raceme number in cluster Ill. Cluster I includes SC 3 with high biomass and 

hlgh harvest Index, and, cluster IV includes SC 42 with low biomass and high ha~est  index. 

SC 20 with low helicoverpa damage Is placed in cluster V, while, SC 40 with high helicoverpa 

damage and hlgh seed mass is placed In cluster I. 



Figure:i Ward's minimum variance dendogram showing the clustering of seed 
progeny of selfed tissue cultured R1 plants of Cajanus cajan (L.) 
Millsp. cv ICPL 87 for yield parameters. 



Cluster lnformatlon based on Ward's minimum variance dendrogram of the somaclones origlnatlng from 
dlflerent cotyledonary explants. 

No. of NO. Of 

I 

me co~ledonary expknl from whlch the romaclone orlglnald 

Cluster No. Rl plants Somaclone orlgln " Cluster No. R l  plants Somaclone Orlgln ' 
1 29 4 I 

17 1 
3 8 38 2 

7 3 



Cluster means for the yleld parameters on seed progeny of tlssue cultured R 1  plants 
of cujanus calan (1.1 MIIIS~. cv ICPL 87. 

Clustera means 

Tralt I 11 111 IV V VI 

Plant heiaht (cm) 83.94 82.24 79.55 79.68 69.46 69.76 - - 
Biomass (g )  140.21 4 4  115.2 79.74 73.34 83.36 
Helicoverpo damage (%) 55.42 28.87 35.91 41.66 35.57 41.00 
100 seed mass (g )  9.31 8.66 8.25 8.66 8.16 9.17 
Shelllng % 47.86 58.89 56.58 58 .M 56.36 58.20 
Harvest Index 13.70 20.81 19.48 21.78 21.80 20.49 
Raceme number 102.96 87.56 77.18 85.22 51.95 72.17 
Raceme length (om) 9.1 1 8.26 7.52 15.34 6.89 7.35 
Flowers per raceme 14.98 16.57 13.68 9.61 12.77 14.24 
PBL per branch (cm) 24.17 22.80 22.40 22.25 18.23 20.38 
PBL per plant (cm) 62.63 51.1 1 63.51 58.49 53.88 47.73 
a. Ward's mlnlrnurn vorlance was used for cluster analyslr; PBL-Pod bearing length. 





The frequency d plants variant for height was observed to be 49.29: relative to the expected 

plant height of 89 cm far cv ICPL 87 and was seen in 58% of explants regenerated. The 

frequency of R1  plants wnh a seed mass greater than the control (9 g) was observed to be 

29.5% and was seen in progeny of 45.2% of explants regenerated. 

The standard deviation for various traits in the different somaclones appears to change with 

the calculated means (TABLE la. Therefore the coefficient of variation (C.V) was used to 

detect the variance in these populations. Vely high C.Vs are observed for the traits biomass 

and Helicoverpa damage. Also very large differences in C.V wcls observed for seed mass. 

Genotypic varkrtion for quanmcrllve haits From the high F-values (TABLE 13) in the analysis of 

variance, the variations are estimated with a single probability among the two sources of 

variables whlch are somaclones (R1 plants) and the donor explanls (source of R1 plank). For 

the quantitative traits under consideration, highly significant F-values are observed for the 

diierent somaclones ond alsa for the R I  families each originating from separate explants. 

The square of the correlation co-efficient (TABLE 14) was used to obtain the proportion d 

variation that was caused by the two independent variables which are cotyledonary expiants 

and somaclones, as effected by tissue cunure. The R  square value of 0.68 for plant height over 

both the independent variables at 90 degrees of freedom Indicates that 68% of the variation 

in plant height is due to the two Independent variables or 32% of variation is due to factors 

other than the two Independent variables. For the traits like Hellcoverpa damage (53%), 

shelling % (59%), and seed number per pod (58%), Me independent variables as well as Me 

other sources contributed almost equally, whlle for wed mass (a%), Momas (MY.), and 

ha~est index (37%), a higher proportion of variation is due to sources ofher than the two 

variables. 







Analysis of varlance for various yield parameters In the seed progeny 01 llssue cultured Calanus calan (1.) 
Mlllsp. cv ICPL 87 plants. 

Mean Squares 

Source 100 Seed 
of planl Hellcoverpo seed Shelling Harvest number 
varlatlon dl height damage mass percent Biomass Index perpod 

explant 30 11655.88 22707.98 183 35 9645.05 161236.81 1775.65 31.15 

Somaclone 60 7100.91 15456.68 98.91 6144.00 97285.88 1452.59 20.96 

Error 77.35 309.19 4.43 97.48 4407.19 51.39 0.34 
(4633) (4672) (4672) (4671) (4664) (4664) (4664) 

df=degrosr of heedom 
"=signlflcanc~ at 1% level 
figures In parenthesis are error degrees of freedom 



Source of variation lor the yleld parameters In the somaclonal populations 
derived from different cotyledonary explants of Cajanus calan (1.) Mlllsp. cv 
ICPL 87 

Troll 

Varlatlon due Variation due 
to the Independent to other sources' 

R2 variable' (%) (%) 

Plant height 0.684 68.4 31.6 
Hollcoverp 0.527 52.7 47.3 
damage 
100 seed 0.356 35.6 64.4 
mass 
Shelllng % 0.591 59.1 40.9 
Biomass 0.342 34.2 65.8 
Harvest Index 0.369 36.9 63.1 
Seed number 0.581 58.1 41.9 
per pod 

a Independent variables: explantr and romaclones 
b varlous environmental factors 
df = degrees of tr~edorn = 90 
RZ - square 01 correlation co-ofticlent 



4.23 GAMMA-lRUD1ATED VS UN-IWADIAlED SOMACLONAL POPULATIONS 

In a separate experiment a small sample each of progeny lines of wmaclones derived from 

gamma lrradlated cultures (9 R1 plants) and unirradiated cultures (3 R 1  plants) were compared 

for phenotypic and genotypic variation in quantitative traits. The y-Irradiated plants were 

however not variant lor any qualitative traits. 

Phenolyplc vmondh,n: Cluster analysis was performed separately for the two treatments using 

the computer programme INDOSTAT (INDOSTAT Services Hyderabad). The halts studied are -- 
plant height, Helicoverpa damage, seed mass, harvest Index, shelling percentage and seed 

number per pod. Considering all these traits Ward's minimum variance grouped the putative 

somaclones from the y-Irradiated and the unirradlated treatments Into 6 and 3 groups each 

respectively. From the dendrogram produced (FIG 6) it can be seen that IR 5 (IR refers to 

lrradlated), the control (ICPL 87) and IR 6, each 01 which lorm separate clusters, are variant 

form each other as well as from the other 3 clusters. Similarly in FIG 7, SC 64 and the control 

(ICPL 87) fall Into separate clusten while the other two somaclones are grauped. 

From the cluster means of the lrradlated sample OAWE 15) cluster Ill has the shartest plants with 

a mean of 57.5 cm. As expected this group also has the lowest value for average biomass 

(87.8 g) and highest mean values lor harvest lndex (22.8), shelling percent (57.9) and seed 

number per pod (3.33). In addition this also has the lowest incidence of Helicoverpa (only 

27.8% as compared to 43.7% in the control). Incidentally, all the somaclonal populations show 

lower average pest incidence as compared to the control ICPL 87 from which they were 

derived. Clusters I, V and VI have average seed re*. d 11.1 to 11.5 g, while cluster IV wW 

ICPL 87 has an average seed mass d10.6 g. None 01 the wmaclonal populations exceeded 

the conhd for the tran biomass. Although cluster II has on average ha~est  lndex (17.4%) 
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Cluster means lor the yield parameters on seed progeny of tlrsue cultured R1 plants 
derived from In vltro gamma lrradlatod soodllng cotyledons of Colanus colon (L.) 
Mlllsp. cv ICPL 87. 

Cluster' means 

Trait 

Plant helght (cm) 61.95 64.86 57.47 63.21 60.90 65.55 
Helicoverpa damage (%) 30.53 26.36 27.85 43.70 43.42 27.38 
100 seed mass (g) 11.24 10.78 10.58 10.57 11.13 11.48 
Biomass (g) 124.98 131.00 87.85 183.61 105.13 123.83 
Hawest Index 16.10 17.44 22.80 17.30 15.41 16.62 
Shelling percent 57.78 57.89 57.93 56.20 56.17 57.43 
Seed number/pod 3.29 3.22 3.33 3.31 3.02 2.93 

a. Ward's mlnlmum varlance dendrogram war used lor cluster analyslr. Cluster I-IR 1 ,  IR 4; 
Cluster II-IR 7, IR 8. IR 9;  Cluster Ill=IR 5: Cluster IV-control ICPL 87; Cluster V-IR 2, IR 3; Cluster 
VI=IR 6. Data represented In percentage are values attor arcrln trantlormatlon 



closer to conhol (17.3%), its average biomass (131.0 g) is lower than the control (183.6 g). 

Phenotypic variation for the same lralts as mentioned above is seen lor tissue cuiiure derived 

plank O X B E  16). Cluster I has plank with smaller average value for plant height (61.9 cm) than 

control (63.2 cm), buf considerably larger average value than seen from gamma irradiated 

cultures (57.5 cm). Cluster II has SC 64 with only 27.1% Helicoverpa damage which is almost 

equal to that seen for gamma irradiated sample (27.8%). Clusters I and II have an average 

seed mass of 12.2 to 12.5 g which is higher than for control (10.6 g) and for gamma irradiated 

(1 1.1 lo 11.4 g). The average ha~est  index was modestly higher with values of 18.2 to 17.4% 

than the control (17.3%). Cluster Ii has a higher shelling percentage (57.1%) than cluster IiI 

(56.2%). Unlike the gamma irradiated sample the unirradialed sample did not show increased 

average seed number per pod lor the somaclonal populations. 

The extent of somaclonal variatlon In the different yield parameters which reflects the 

quantitative phenotypic traits in the gamma irradiated population is shown in TABLE 17. The 

values 01 standard deviation tends to change with change in means tor all traits except seed 

mass and seed number per pod, which are also stable In conventional breeding. The variation 

as measured by co-efficient of variation is also very high for the irradided somaclone IR 5 for 

the tralts plant height, Hellcoverpa damage, seed mass and Momass. Low mean values ore 

observed for the traits ha~esf  index and seed number per pod In somaclone IR 6 making It 

obviously different from the other somaclones and the control, while for shelllng percentage, 

iR 2 and IR 3 are significantly ditferent lrom the others wlfh very low values. From the 

respective means it Is clear that wmaclone IR 5 is varylng from the other somaclones as well 

as the control lor the trans plant height, blomass, hawest Index, shelling percentage and seed 

number per pod. It is also showlng a signtiicantly low percent d Hellcoverpa damaged pod 

when compared to control. lhls Is alw evident from Duncan's grouping where is grouped 

all by itself for all halk excepl damaged pods percent whlch however has values closer to the 





Cluster means for the yield parameters on seed progony of tissue 
cultured R1 plants derlvod from seedling cotyledons of Calanus 
calan (L.) Mlllsp. cv ~ C P L  87. 

Trait 

Clusterq moans 

I I I 111 

Plant height (cm) 61.89 66.84 63.21 
Hellcoverpa damage (70) 33.72 27.1 1 43.70 
100 soed mass (g) 12.24 12.47 10.57 
Blomass (g) 100.02 107.40 183.61 
Harvest index 18.20 17.38 17.30 
Shelling percent 53.37 57.09 56.20 
Seed number/pod 2.87 3.07 3.31 

a. Ward's minlmum varlance dendrogram was used for cluster analysis. 
Cluster I=SC 62, SC 63; Cluster ll=SC M. Cluster Ill=control ICPL 87. Data 
represented in percentage are values alter arcrln transformation. 



The extenl a1 somaclonal varlatlon In the R2 progeny of regenorants obtained from gamma lrradlaled 
seedllng cotyledons of Colonus calan (1.) Mlllsp. cv ICPL 87 

lrradlaled somaclone number 

ADP MN 31.04 31.85 34.98 30.01 27.85 27.38 25.58 26.96 26.53 43.70 
SD 11.51 15.04 15.08 13.55 12.74 14.05 12.18 11.46 10.49 21.63 
CV 37.09 47.22 43.12 45.17 45.74 51.30 47.63 42.51 39.53 49.50 

SDM MN 11.39 10.87 11.39 11.08 10.58 11.48 10.99 10.71 10.65 10.57 
SD 0.83 0.83 0.80 0.86 0.93 1.04 0.73 0.74 0.83 0.75 
CV 7.27 7.65 7.04 7.74 8.75 9.04 6.65 6.94 7.79 7.07 

SNP MN 3.28 3.04 2.99 3.29 3.33 2.93 3.17 3.22 3.27 3.31 
SD 0.53 0.60 0.55 0.54 0.61 0.65 0.50 0.60 0.55 0.43 
CV 16.31 19.76 18.46 16.65 18.34 22.24 15.79 18.63 16.78 12.88 

C=conhol ICP. 17. PH=plonf nelgnl Icm) hD=Hellcoverpaaamage (XI. SOM.aee4 mars (9) BI0.D omrs (g) ti =hanest 
naex Oh-she, mgpeaenlage ShP-uea n,rnoer pel poa Mh-mean OD-stonaarda.~ ahon. CV-coemc enlol vananon 



lowed ped incidence groups. Although I R  7 has lower incidence of Helicoverpadamage than 

IR 5, the latter has other agronomically improved traits like high harvest index, shelling 

percentage and teed number per pod. All somaclones show higher or lower mean values 

than the control except for the traits biomass and Helicoverpa damage. While all the 

somaclones have lower pest incidence than the control, none equalled the control In biomass. 

me extent d somaclonal variation in the unirradiated population is shown In TAM 18. High 

variance (as seen from C.V) is noted for SC 62 for Helicoverpadamage, seed mass, biomass. 

hawed index, shelling percentage and seed number per pod. The somaclones show mean 

values greater than or less than the control mean for the traits plant height and shelling 

percent. All sornaclones showed less incidence of Helicoverpa, higher seed mass and harvest 

index, lower biomass and seed number per pod thon the control. With respect to Helicoverpa 

damage SC 64 shows only 27% (same as the lowed in irradiated sample). Hlgher seed mass 

is evident in irradiated sample. Gamma irradiated sornaclones (IR 5) show higher seed yield 

as seen from seed number per pod. The Duncan's grouping show SC 64 as significantly 

different from the other sornaclones as well as from the control and also all the somaclones 

differ from the control. 

Genofypic v~iaflom General linear model (GLM) was used for analysis of variance In the 

computer programme SAS. The computed F-values in the gamma irradiated treatment for the 

traits plant height, Helicoverpa damoge, seed mass, M o m ,  harved index, shelling percent 

and seed number per pod are all signNlcant at the 1% level (TABLE 19). The variance due to 

error Is small as compared to variance due to other source (i.e., sornaclones) in all the traits 

under study, Therefore hlgh F-values are observed. In the uninadlated sample (TABLE 201, the 

GLM for analysis d variance also shows significant F-values for all the traits except harvest 

index whlch shows a variance due to enar to be very high (109.88). In both the treatments 



Table 18 

The extent of somaclonal varlatlon In the R2 progeny of regenerants 
obtained from seedling cotyledons of Co/onus cajan (1.) Millsp. cv ICPL 
87 

Somaclone Number 

Trait 62 63 64 C 

PH MN 61.24 62.53 66.84 63.21 
SD 8.60 8.98 9.08 6.48 
CV 14.05 14.36 13.58 10.25 

SDM MN 12.28 12.19 12.47 10.57 
SD 1.56 1.07 0.94 0.75 
CV 12.69 8.75 7.52 7.07 

SNP M N 2.87 2.86 3.07 3.31 
SD 1.11 1.08 0.60 0.43 
C V  38.62 37.78 19.53 12.88 

C-control lCPL87; PH-plant holght (cm); HD=Hollcoverpadamage (%); SOM-seed 
mass (g); BlO=biomass (g): HI=hawest index; SH-shelllng percentagm; SNP-reed 
number per pod: MN-mean: SD-standard devlaHon; CV-coefflclent of varlatlon. 



Analysis of varlance (GLM) for varlous yleld parameters In the seed progeny of tissue cultured 
plants derlved from In vltro gamma Irradiated seedllng cotyledons of Colonus colon (L.) Mlllrp. 
cv  ICPL 87 plants. 

Mean Squares 

Source Seed 
of plant HeNcoverpo seed Harvest Shelllng Rlrtxr 
variation d l  helght damage mass Blomass Index Percent prpcd 

Somaclone 9 1132.19 2809.56 18.11 72386.27 823.26 89.15 3.23 

Error 72.49 179.44 0.71 2971.20 114.89 7.95 0.32 
(1542) (1543) (1M3) (1543) (1543) (1542) (1543) 

dl-degremr of freedom 
"-rlgniflcance at I% level 
flgurer in paronfherlr are error degrees of freedom 



Table 20 

Anaiysls of varlance (GLM) for various yield parameters In the seed progeny of Buue cultured 
plants derived from seedllng cotyledons of Ccrjonus cajon (L.) Millsp. cv ICPL 87 plants. 

Mean Squares 

Source Seed 
of plant Helicoverpo seed Harvest Shelling rmh 
varlatlon dl height damage mass Blomau Index Percenl w W 

Somaclone 3 647.01 4179.35 56.25 117535.94 22.53 358.39 2.95 

Error 73.00 329.67 1.20 2250.48 109.88 33.23 0.65 
(3M) (346) (346) (346) (346) (346) 

(346) 

df-degrees of freedom 
"=slgnlflcance at 1% level 
figures In parenthesis are error degrees of freedom 



with hawest index having the least F-values (7.17 and 0.21) thus suggesting a high variance 

due to error than due to the explant. However in Ihe yirradiated sample, inspite of a higher 

proportion of variance due to wurces other than the somaclones, the variation due lo the 

somaclones is still slgnlicant. In the irradiated treaiment high F-values are seen for seed mass 

(24.47) and biomass (24.36) indicating a significantly high variation due to the wmaclones 

themselves. Similarly the unirradiated sample aiw shows a high variation in the wmoclones 

for the two traits seed mass (F-value=46.88) and biomass (F-value=52.23). 

From the square of the correlation coefficient, the proportion ol variation due to the 

independent variable I.e., the somaclones in the yirradiated sample ranged from 4% to 24.5% 

for the various lraits   TAB^ 21) and lor the unirrodiated sample the ronge was between 0.2% 

and 28.9%  TAB^ 22) for the same traits. However, when compared to a larger sampie of 

unirradiated plants (TABLE 14), the propoltion of variation due to the independent variables 

(explant and the individual wmaclones) a higher range 01 34% to 68% is observed. 

4.2.4 SOMACLONAL VARIATION IN R3 GENERATION 

Phenotypic andgenotypic varicrlion forquallfcrh've Ira& The Chi-square test lor the goodness 

01 lit to expected Mendelian ratios was studied for strophiolate and white seed coat variants. 

In the R2 somaclonal population strophiolation segregated as both dominant and recessive 

lraits. me inheritance of white seed coat was studied in the R3 pogeny of individual R2 plants 

selected for the trait. While the R2 plants showed epistatic gene interactions, the trait 

segregated in a 3:l ratio (TAau 23). ik segregation in the R3 generation indicates its 

heterorygous slate. For both the traits (strophiole and white seed) me probability of a 3:l ratio 

was between 5 to 100%. Pun 8B shows the obtusely lanceolate leal shape vaflant to be stably 

inherited without any segregation. 



Source of varlatlon tor the yleld parameters In the somaclonal populations 
derived from different gamma Irradiated cotyledonary explants of Cajanus 
calan (1.) MIIIS~. cv ICPL 87 

Varlatlon due Varlatlon due 
to the Independent to other sourcos~ 

Trait R2 variablea (%) (%) 

Average flowers 
per raceme 
Raceme per plant 
Average PBL 
Plant helght 
Hellcoverpa 
damage 
100 seed mass 
Shelllng % 

Blomass 
Harvest index 
Seed number 
per pod 

a independent variables explanls and somaclones 
b various envlronmenfal factors 
dl = degrees of freedom = 90 
R' = square of correlatlon co-elticlent 
PEL = pod bearing length per branch 



Table 22 

Source of variation lor the yield parameters in the somaclonal populations 
derived from different cotyledonary expiants of Ccrlanus cajan (1.1 Milisp. cv 
ICPL 87 

Variation due Variation due 
to the independent to other sourcesa 

Trait R2 variablea (%) (%) 

Average flowers 0.1830 18.30 81.70 
per raceme 
Raceme per plant 0.0247 2.47 97.53 
Average PBL 0.2093 20.93 79.07 
Plant height 0.0717 7.17 92.83 
Hellcoverpo 0.0990 9.90 90.10 
damage 
100 seed mass 0.2890 28.90 71.10 
Shelling % 0.0855 8.55 81.45 
Biomass 0.3117 31.17 68.83 
Harvest index 0,001 7 0.17 99.83 
Seed number 0.0378 3.78 96.22 
per pod 

a Independent varlables: explants and tcmaclones 
b various environmental Iactors 
dl = degrees of freedom = 90 
R' = square of corrolatlon co-efficient 
PBL = pod bearing length per branch 



Chi-square analysis of qualitative characters for inheritance In the R3 
generation of tissue culture derived plants of Ca/anus cajan (1.) Milisp. cv 
ICPL 87 

Trait Presence Absence X' for 3:l Probability 

Strophiole 10 8 3.630 0.050 - 0.075 
14 3 0.400 0.400 - 0.500 
14 4 0.074 0.800 - 0.900 
7 3 0.133 0.700 - 0.080 

16 1 3.314 0.075 - 0.100 
15 8 1.174 0.250 - 0.300 

White seed coat 17 
1 1  
15 
6 
8 

12 
16 
15 
15 



Phenolyplc cndgenofypic vorfollon for qvanmotive fro& me inherilance of quantitative traits 

like plan1 height, seed mass, high and low blomass was studied in the R3 generation. Although 

the traits plant height, seed mass and high biomass were maintained in the selected progeny 

lines in the subsequent R3 generation, plants selected for low blomass appeared to be 

segregating (TAME 24). me progeny lines selected for seed mass and plant height maintained 

the improvements over the control population. While biomass was maintained in the 

somaclonal populations, it did not perform as well as the control, but gave lower values than 

control. 

The other experiment in inheritance studies involved progeny lines selected for low and high 

Helicoverpo incidence as measured by percentage of damaged pod. The lines selected for 

high Helicoverpo incidence showed the same level of incidence as the control. The 

somaclones SC 19 and SC 20 showed 56.7% and 54.5% damage respectively under unsprayed 

conditions while with spraying they had only 22.1% and 28.8% damage (TABLE 25). PVITE 8A 

shows SC 19 with mature and dry pods from the first flush, while the control iCPL 87 pi0nlS are 

seen lo have only the second flush (green) pods, lhus both somaclones had less Helicoverpo 

damage than the control in both sprayed and unsprayed condlons. 



SA Progeny of S C  19 s~'.lected lo1 low N e l ~ c o v e r p a  
erlcidence (on far rtght), showmg many f ~ r s t  flush pods 

which are absent In 11-ie control ICPL. 87 (the rows on 

the Ieff) T h e  central row was pruned lo check 

outcrosstng 

S& Progeny of S C  40 (selc?cled for large seed) showing 
the true breedrng t r a i l  of obiusely ianceolate leaves. 



PLATE 8 



Inheritance of quantitative traits in the progeny of tissue 
culture regenerated plants of CoIanus colon (L.) Milisp. cv 
ICPL 87 

Trait Somaclone 

Seed mass (g) S C 1 2  
C 

Plant height SC47 
C 

High biomass SC3 
LOW biomass SC42 

C 

Generation 
R2 R3 

- - 

C = seed derived control ICPL 87; R = Tissue culture derived 
population: S C  - somaclone; ' = Data from ICPL 87 Plant material 
de~rlption No. 42, ICRISAT (1993); NA- Data not available; All 
values In R 3  are means of 6 rows 



T a b l e  25 

C o m p a r l s o n  o f  H e l l c o v e r p a  damage In  R3 g e n e r a t i o n  o f  
tlssue cu l tu re  d e r i v o d  p lan ts  o f  Colonus colon (1.) Mil lsp. c v  
ICPL 87 u n d e r  insect lc idal  spray  and unspray  condit fons a s  
c o m p a r e d  wlth s e e d  d e r i v e d  cont ro l  m a t e r l a l  

P e r c e n t a g e  damage I n  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  

S o m a c l o n e  Unspray  Spray  

--- -- 

All values are atter arcsln transformation. C = control rnaterlal, 
S C  - somaclone 



4.3 DISCUSSION 

4.3.1 SOMACLONAL VARlAnON FOR QUAUlATIVE TRAITS IN R1 GENERATION 

Although an away d phenotypic variatlon involving floral morphology, architecture, twin and 

triple pods was observed in the R1 generation, its perpetuation in the subsequent self& sexual 

generation was not evident. This reversion in the R2 generation indicates that the apparent 

variations are manifestations of tissue culture effect and are therelore epigenetic and not 

under complete genetic control, This conformity 01 the in vitro propagated plants in the 

second generation for morphological characters was also observed in sugarcane by Lourens 

and Martin (1987). Borbier and Dulleue (1983) also found instablllty for marker genes In 

tobacco while Groose and Bingham (1986) lound a high frequency of reversion for 

anthocyanin mutation. However, the occurrence of homozygous mutations in the primary 

regenerants were also reported. In aifalta, Reisch and Bingham (1981), Bingham and McCoy 

(1986) and Groose and Bingham (1986) reported altered variations for flower colour, led 

morphology, branching paiierns, fertility, regenerdlon ability and ploidy level in the prlmary 

regeneranis. The obnorrnal and rudimentary flowers and simple leoves were found to be 

monogenically recessive variants. In soybean, Barwale and Widholm (1987) obsewud lethal 

sectorial albinos in the lnltiai regerierants. 

4.3.2 SOMACLONAL VARIATION &OR PUAUlATIVE IN R2 AND R3 GENERATIONS 

Phenotypic and genotypic variation for both quoliaHve and quanMatlve traits were obsewed 

in the selfed sexual generdion of R1 plants. 



Fimnotyplc varkrfion torquditailve I r a .  Many d the variant phenotypes which were not seen 

in the R1 were msurned to be heterozygous recessive for these variant phenotypes. Varlaus 

worken have shown that the flower and reed cdour in pigeonpea is a very campiex trail 

(Soxena and Sharma, 1990). However, the expression d purple cdour flowers and whrie seed 

coal colour in the progeny (R2 plants) of sell fertilized R1 plank which was not observed in the 

donor materlal suggests that tissue cumre influenced the expression of these tralts. This 

change in pigmentation as a consequence d tissue culture could be due to the poozible 

activation of transposable elements (Growe and Bingham, 1986). The observation of a 

partially male slerile (which is also female sferlle) plant in the progeny ofthe regenerated plant 

(SC 25) suggests of cyloplasmically encoded changes. 

Generally 10 to 20% of progeny d determinate pigeonpea (cv ICPL 87) could segregate lor 

indeterminate as a result of genetic heterogeneity in the initial material possibly due to crou- 

pollination. However, the oboervation of 4.3% of the progeny of one out of seven wmaclones 

derived from a single explant to segregate for indeterminate plants can be explained to be 

either due to the occurrence of a dominant mutational event during the tissue culture cycle 

or that the residual heterozygosity was altered by b e  tissue culture cycle in the other 6 

somaclones but not in the somaclone segregating for indeterminate type. Segregation of a 

semi-determinate type in an otherwise determinate population has not been reported. lhe 

occurrence of semi-determinate plank in 1.9% of progeny of another wmaclone therdore 

evidences a different dominant mutational event. L e d  shape variants in the R2 generation is 

yet andher mutation lram a recessive obtuse shaped to obtusely-lanceolate type (lancedate 

Is domlnant over obtuse). 

The variant phenotypes for qualitative characten (presence of strophide, seed shape and 

colwr, seed cod pattern, colwr around hilum, flower calwr and flowering habll) rangedfram 



0.25 to 4.00 (TABU 6) In a sef of R1 famllles arising lrom a single explont, when the variants d 

a similar phenotype were considered to have arlsen from a single mutational event. This 

method of lrequency calcuiatlons was alw followed for sugarcane by Lee and Phllllps (1987) 

and lor malze by Edallo et 01. (1981). However, the frequency of a somaclonal mutatlonol 

event could be even higher because the variants of a similar phenotype may not have arisen 

from a single mutational event as there could have occurred independently in different 

regenerated planh due to Me presence of mutation sensMve regions In the chromosomes. 

With Increase In culture time, Lee et al. (1988) observed an Increase In the frequency of variant 

phenotypes In regenerated malze plants from 0.5 lo 1.3 variants per regenerated plant whlle 

in wheal, Ryan et al. (1987) recovered potentially useful variation for qua l i  characters like 

increases In kernel weight, hardness and protein content and reduced yellow pigmentation. 

In soybean, Barwale and Widholm (1990) reported segregation for sterili, wrinkld led 

morphology, multiple branching, twin seeds and leaflet number in at least three generations 

of selling. They also found the frequency of qualitative variation per lnfiial regenerant to range 

from 0.05 to 1.00. Alw in malze. Zehr et al. (1986) reported average mutation frequency for 

qualitative variation per regenerated plant to range lrom 0.18 to 0.71. 

Among thesomaclonol population (R1 plants), the highest frequency of variants was otwrved 

for the tralt seed cod pottern (41% of somaclones) followed by rtrophiolation (31% d 

somaclones). About 2% each d somaclones were variant for the lralls Indeterminate and 

semi-determinate. White seed coat colwr was observed In 16.4% of Me wmaclones while 

colwr around hllum was observed In 18% of wmaclones. Thus a considerable amount and 

type of variation has occurred in the tissue cullure generated putative maclones. 

All the qualitative mutations Mat apparenffy occurred wen visible In the flnt sen-pollinated 

generation. The falts such as nowering hablt, ptosence d strophiole and leaf shape ore 



mutations from recessive to dominance. However, the first two appear to be heterozygws as 

they are seen to segregate In the next (R3) seiened generatlon. The progeny of obtusdy- 

lanceolde shaped leaf varlant dld not segregate. Homozygous mutations otherwise were 

however not observed. 

Genotvpk variafion for qualiMve hats: Chi-square analysis determined that the variant traits 

under consideration (colour around hilum and presence of strophiole) followed Mendelian 

ratios. Clonally related plants segregated either as dominant or recessive, me other 

prominent tealure is the production of different mutational events in R1 siblings derived from 

dlfferenf explants resulting in both dominant as well as recessive traits under the some cultural 

conditions. 

The R3 progeny lines of individual R2 plants with white seeds or strophidation segregated in 

a 3:l ratio, with whde seed coat or presence of strophiole inherited as monogenic dominant. 

The R2 plants show co-dominant inheritance wherein the mutant genes are expressed in the 

heterozygotes which segregated for presence or aboence of tan In the R3. Fulther the 

0bSe~atiOn of dlgenic segregation ratios suggests the probable involvement d two unlinked 

epistatic loci, the segregation of which could explain the different ratios observed. 

In mung bean, Bhatia and Mathews (1988), repoiied the recovery of monogenlcally Inherited 

recessive as well as dominant mutations from tissue culhrre raised plants whereas in wheat, 

Cheng et al. (1992), observed both recessive and dominant gene mutations at one, two or 

three loci In the setfed progeny vadonts a, Indicated by segregation data. Mutations as a 

result d changes from dominance to recessive (awns and grain cdour) and hom recessive 

to dominance and co-dominance (glum9 colwr and gllodtns) were dro observed In wheat 

by larkin et al. (1984). From this it could be deduced that somaclonal varlatlon is entirely 



random and Re same cultural condnlons can produce different mvlatlonal events resulting 

In both domlnant and recessive mutant alleles. This substantiates the above observdions on 

the possibill of higher mutational frequencies. Since plant diierentiation occurred early In 

the tlssue culture cycle, the appearance d these variations In siblings of different explcints 

suggests thd hey occuned at a very early stage, probably prior to plant differentiation. This 

is supported by eariier observdions of Evans and Sharp (1983), who presume that tissueculture 

mutdlons observed by them apparently occurred before shoot formation, especially as there 

were no chimeras. Cheng et al. (1992), also suggest the occurrence of variation prior to plant 

differentiation as the different R2 families from the same explant gave rise to similar type d 

variants. 

In contrast to the traits presence of strophiole and colour around hilum, the seed cod colour 

was a mutation from a dominant brown seed to recessive white. Progeny analysis In R3 

generation for presence of strophiole, whiie colour seed cod using chi-square test for a 3:l 

model revealed the two traits to be segregating as single gene dominants. Its heterozygous 

status Is evidenced by its further segregation in R3. Therefore mutational events lnvolvlng Re 

loci governing the traits have apparently occuned and were perpetuated In succeeding 

generations. In maize, Zehr et al. (1986) and Lee and Phillips (1987) observed cunure Induced 

mutant phenotypes to be Inherited mostly as single gene recessives. In mung bean, Bhalia 

and Mathews (1988) recovered monogenically inherited recessive (green cotyledon) as well 

as domlnant (dull seed surface) mutations from tissue cultured plants. In wheat, Ryan et d. 

(1987), reported slgn~lcant improvements In quality traits like protein content, seed moisture 

and reduction In yellow pigmentation. In the present investigation, further inheritance studies 

need to be taken up for confirmation of inheritance pderns and possible fixation d 

charmten In R4 and test crosses for p d b k  transposable element acllvlty. 



The plants regenerated hom gamma inadlated explants dld not exhibit any qualitative trait 

varlation suggesting that the dosage d 1 KR was not sufficiently large to cause mutations. 

However, since tisue culture alone did induce mutations in seed cod colour (the one trait 

among others of great value to breeders), It Is dilficult to explain the apparently stabiliring 

effect of gamma irradiation on induction of mutations. Studies at the molecular level may 

throw light on this aspect. Although the lines selected for strophiolation and white seed cod 

have been segregating in R3, individual lines were identified for presence of strophiole wherein 

all the plank showed the character and are presumably fixed tor the trait. Thus there is a 

possibiliiy for the observed traits to breed true in R4 generation. 

4.3.3 SOMACLONAL VARIATION FOR QUANTITATIVE TRAllS IN W AND R3 GENERATIONS 

Phenofypic variation lor qucrnMafive Ira& Cluster analysis identffied somaclones with 

variations in quantitative traits. H grouped the putative somaclones arising from the same or 

different original cotyledonary explants, which infers that considerable vadabillty was 

generated lor these quantitative trails. Somaclones with more than one improved agronomic 

trait, like high biomass, haNed index, seed mas, shelling prcentage or reduced plant height 

or low Hellcoverpu damage, were grouped together. Clutter I and V were influenced by Me 

yield parameters like plant height, biomass, pod beadng length per plant and per branch and 

seed mass; cluster Ii was based mainly on low Helicoverpa damage and high shelling 

percentage and harvest index; cluster IV identified plank wifh low Momc~s but high ha~esl  

index and shelling percentage, where high ha~est index and shelling percentage can be 

explained by the long raceme length. Although clusters N and VI had R2 plants with low 

blomaas and hlgh haNed index, they dMwed In traits like plant height, raceme number, 

raceme length and pod beadng length per plant. The tho* raceme length In cluster VI 

appeared to have been compensated by hlgher numbers d flowen per raceme; cluster IV 



had longer raceme length but fewer flowen per raceme. mese observdlons thus enabled 

slngle R2 plant selections tom the R1 plank of each cluster lor one or more agronomically 

udu l  hafls. Thus the best perlormlng somaclones were selected for hlgh blomoss, seed mass 

and raceme number from cluster I, low Helicoverpa damage, high shelling percentage, 

harvest Index and raceme number from cluster II and lor low Momass and hlgh hawesf index 

from cluster VI. The lines selected In R2 represent extremes in variation 0bSe~ed. 

From the changing standard deviation wHh the change in mean values it is clear that Me 

samaclonal populaflon war very heterogeneous for Me traltsunder consideration (plant height, 

seed mass, shelling percentage, biomoss, harvest index, seed number per pad ond low 

Helicoverpcr damage). The hlgh values of C.V lor the traits HeNcoverpadarnage and biomass 

indicate high varlance for the two haits in the romoclonal populaflon. In a normal breedlng 

experiment the seed mass is the least effected. However the extensive diflerences in the C.V 

for this trait indlcate the tissue culture induced variaflon. 

In a subsequent experlment the following year, regenerated plants derived ham tissue culture 

alone and those derived from explants subjected to gamma-inctdidlon followed by a tissue 

culture cycle were compared. For the different parameten studied, s h i i  to both higher and 

lower mean values from the control were notlced. Slgnltlcant improvements over the conhol 

as seen In both treatments for Hellcoverpadamage (SC 19, X 20, SC 64, IR 5 and IR 7), seed 

moss (SC 40, SC 64, IR 6 )  and seed number per pod (IR 5). mus in the two heatments 

signlicant improvements over the control for more than one trait are noted in the regenerated 

plants (SC 64 for low Helicoverpcr damage and hlgh seed marc and IR 5 for low Hellcovefpa 

damage and high harvest index, shdllng percentage and s a d  number per pod). Time 

culture sydem of plgeonpea has therefore produced transgrssslve llnes I.e., thaw, wperlaf to 

parent for one a~ mare iralts In addition to perlonnlng as wdl as the parent in othu halts. The 



recovery ot such agronomically useful variants in o population CIS small as that examined here 

os comparabb to a convenlonai breeding experiments, should therefore conslder somaclonal 

variation os o potenlaliy useful breeding tool. 

Genotypic vatdon lor quonMallve Irdk me R2 progeny lines selected for reduced piont 

height, high Momoss wtth high harvest index, low biomass with high harvest index, and high 

seed mass were analyzed for stable inheritance in the R3 generation. lines selected for plant 

height and seed mass maintoined the impfovements while those selected for biomass and 

harvest index did not. The short statured plonts also differed significantly horn parent values 

tor other yleld related traits llke biomoss (lower than control), and harvest index (higher than 

control). The genotypic variances in all tho quantitative traits studled in R2 was evident from 

the analysis of variance. The hlgh F-values observed in the two sources of vcuiation -- 
sornaciones (R1 plcmts) and the cotyledonary explonts-- lor many characters indicate that 

tissue culture dld Induce highly variant and random alterations. The square of conelation 

coefficient was employed in assessing the sources and proportion of variation caused by the 

independent variables. Tissue culture induced significant variation in plant height. It Is also 

clear that for the traits shelling percentqe and Helicoverpa damage only about 50% ol 

variation due to the two independent varlabies (explank and somaclones) is due to tissue 

culture effects. Most of the voridlon observed in seed moss, biomass and harvest index 

cannot be attributed to tissue culture effect, but it could be due to other sources like the 

various environmental focton and inherent variation, me polygenicaily controlled quantiive 

trait variation could therefore occur due to tissue culure or irradiaflon or l could be due to 

heterozygority in the lnilal plant mcrlefial. In the course ol a tisue culture cycle (wlh or 

without in vho inadiation), mutations could occur In the nucleotld. sequences d one or more 

genes that together Meet a particular tral. Those could be due to pdnt mutations or due to 

chromosome reanongments involving translocations or Invenionr. From the plant breeden 



pefspectlve, the herltable vdaffon occunlng In gene(s) during Wue culture and, wiih large 

effects in a desirable quantitaffve tmlt, would be agriculturally useful. 

The sources of variation for plant hdght, seed mass and biomass in even aged stands of plants 

was &died extensively by Benjamin and Hardwick (1986), who reported that the weight of 

plant accumulates during two physiologically distinct periods d growth -- pre- and post- 

seedling emergence --  and can be expressed as a function of the variances and covariances 

of the three physiological variables-- the growth rate, duration of groviih, and size of plan1 at 

start of growth period. It is well known that the variation in availability of environmental 

resources is accommodated by variation in size while variation in size of one plant deck  the 

environmental resources available to Its neighbwring plants thus affecting size. Therefore lor 

the traik related to plant height like plant weight (biomass) and for the trans seed mass a 

higher proportion of variation due to epigenetic/environmental elteck Is as expecfed. This 

could also be the reason for the non-mointenance of significant improvements for biomass 

and the other related yieldcomponents i.e., hawesf index in the subsequent selfed generation. 

The traits of agronomic value that were significantly Improved over the control besides 

reduced plant height are seed mass and low HeNcoverpcr damage. larger reeds are 

desirable as they have lower pdyphenol levels, reduced thickness of pericarp (testa) and are 

also easier to dehuli with la dhal breakage. The data (R3 generation) d the somaclones 

selected for bath low and hlgh incidence d Helicoverpcr revealed the low incidence lines to 

petion better than the high incidence lines and h e  controls in bath the spray and unspray 

trmimenh. Earlier the control (ICPL 87) has been suggested to be used as infestor rows as it 

generally has o high incidence of this pest. Improvement in Helicoverpa incidence should 

thrdore ba viewed as a potential source d redstance. 



The dilferenltal exprdon d tomaclonal variation is evldent In the two treatments -- irradiated 

and unirradialed-- from the type and amount of variation induced. While irradiation did not 

produce any qualltaltve trait variatlon, dgntlcant variation lor quanfilative traits was observed. 

Apparenly the lower irradiation levels of 1 KR was sufficient to cause changes in at least some 

of the genes (which make up a poiygenlc trail) involved in that particular phenotype. The 

extent of variatlon is evldent in higher coefflclenl d varlation in unirradided popuiations as 

compared to the irradiated popuiations. Alto signilicantly larger dilferences In the coelticlent 

of varlation are vlsible in Me unirradiated populations. This suggests Mat Me irradiated 

popuiations were more homogeneous in the extent of vadation. A greater percentage d 

vadalton is due to the independent variables -- explant and wmaclones -- in the unlrradlated 

expiant derived populations, while in Me irradiated explant derived popuiations, the variation 

is more due to environmental effects. Thls rome trend Is also evident from the higher F-values 

in the populations derived from cuhres subjected to tissue culfvre alone. Therefore the 

variance due to error (environmental effect) is greater in irradiated than in the unlrradlated 

populations. Higher ievels of irradiation are expected to result in chromosome breakage thus 

causing Irreversible changes, while lower dares cause point mutations. In the present study 

lower doses were used which could have resulted in point mutations which however may not 

have the desired effect as the affected traits are poiygenically controlled. It bus appears Mat 

the genome of ICPL 87 was sufficiently altected by irradiation to cause epigenetic variations 

which could possibly dfect its adaptation lo local conditions. Higher F-values indicate lower 

variance due to error or environmental facton and higher variance (as seen from high meon 

squares) due to chonges or mutations that have occurred In the tissue cultured component 

Lo., the explant, oc the R1 plants dedved from these explants. The maintenance of the 

signilicanl irnprovemsnk for the traits seed moss, low Helicovefpa damage and white seed 

coal coiour, all d whlch are useful agronomically, In Me next sMed sexual geneKlnon 

demonstrates a genetic baris for the observed somaclonal varlation. 



Theobservdons made In this study are In conformity with those In other crops by vorlous ofher 

workers. Examples of successful utlllzallon of quantitative traits i.e., Mose controlled by many 

genes each wlth a small Mect, are few. In potato Shepard et al. (1980) reported high 

frequency of variations fw several horticultural and disease resistance characters In clonal 

populations. They also observed stoble changes In tuber shape, yield, maturity date, 

photoperiod requirement lor flowering and In plant morphology. Evans and Sharp (1983) 

recovered several monogenic qualiotive traits thus evidencing hat plant tissue culture can 

be mutagenic. In sorghum, Bhaskaran et al. (1987) observed signitlcant reduction In plant 

height, Increases in seed yield and seed number. They also obse~ed that while some of the 

somaclones did not maintain the original differences, other somaclones showed stable 

lnheritcmce. In Trilicole, Jordan and Larter (1985) reported greatest variability lor spike length, 

leftlllty and plant height. They also observed the second generation plants to have a 

significant Increase In percent kernel proleln relative lo control. In wheat, Gallba et al. (1985) 

reported that among the various traits observed, early or late vorionts and dwods were 

promising for practical breeding purposes. Also In wheat, Chen el 01. (1987) observed 

significant varldions for heading date, plant height, I00 kernel weight, tiller number, seed yield 

and fertility. While most variation was negative some lines exceeded the control for most of 

the variables examlned. Lee et al. (1988) reported lower grain yleld and molsture in the tissue 

cultured maize lines although the highest yielding line per re in 3 of 6 trials and top ranking 

groin moisture In 5 of6 trials were tiiue culture derived. Male sterility was reported In rice by 

Ling et al. (1987) and Nowlck et al. (1988). An example d pest resistance as somclclonal 

variation it from sorghum (Isenhour et al., 1991) where slgnfflcantly higher levels of resistance 

to fall armyworm as comparable lo the non-regenerated and susceptible cultivar was 

reported. 



Ealy maturlty wor ob twed In malze by Lee e4 al. (1988) and in wrghum by Bhaskaran et al., 

(1987). Signnlcant increases In dry matter In pdato were reported by Evans et al. (1986). 

Increase In yleld per se for oats was reported by Dahleen et al. (1991). In wheat Ryan et al. 

(1987) identified significant variations for agronomic characters like height, grain number per 

spike, kernel weight, yield, total dry weight and harvest index which were not maintained In 

the next generatlon of the lines selected for high yleld or harvest index. However qualitative 

characters like kernel weight, hardness, protein content and reduced yellow pigmentation 

were signnicant and viewed as potentially useful. In barley (Hordeurn vulgare), Dunvell et al. 

(1986) lound little or no useful agronomic variation. In maize, Lee et al. (1988) and Zehr et al. 

(1987) have shown hat most of the variation generated is undesirable. Earlier lee et al. (1988) 

found early maturing lines with no loss in yield. Other workers like Gallba et al. (1985) and 

Carver and Johnson (1989) lound useful agronomic variation which include headlng date, 

plant height, seed weight, blorncss, grain protein and number 01 spikes per plant. In potdo, 

Shepard e l  al. (1980) found lncreclses in tuber welght wHh no slgnllicant Increase In tuber yleld. 

Significant heritable quantitative trait variation was alw observed In rice (Sun et al., 1983, 

wheat (Maddock and Sample, 1986, Chen et al., 1987, Lazar et al., 1988) and lotus 

corniculdus (Damiani et al., 1985). In these studles although the varlatlan Is deleterlous In 

most cases, a good number of traits performing better than the control are also found. In 

soybean, (Barwale and Widholm, 1990) reported quantitative trait variation for both early and 

late maturlty, oil content (increase by ca. 25x1, proteln (both higher and lower values Man 

control). Nagaralan and Waltan (1989) reported the wmaclonol population of analfa to give 

dry molter yields abouf 29% lower than the control and also lower volues lor plant helght, stem 

length, number of nodes per stem and Internode length. 

Studies on quantifative and qualnative genetics In pigeonpea have been raiher limited 

(Saxena and Sham, 1990). It is dMcun lo expidn genetkaily the observed qwntltatlve and 



qualfiative hail variation bored on the available data, and further work would be needed to 

study Me genetics d the variant somaclones. Niizeki et al. (19W), suggest that the quantitative 

trail variation observed in Lotus comiculcrtus could be cauwd by polygenic changes and also 

by minor structural aiterations in somatic chromosomes. Alteration of gene expression resultlng 

from changes in DNA methylation during tissue culture (Meins, 1983), also lead to phenotypic 

variation for both quolilative and quantitative traits (Peschke and Phillips, 1992). 

Although the natural outcrossing of 2-70% (Saxena el al., 1993) in pigeonpea allows for a high 

genetic variability with many dlverse genotypes in the primary gene pod, very limited success 

in identifying Helicoverpa tolerance and resistances to major diseases and insect pests have 

been identified. The observation of low Helicoverpa damage in the somaclonal progeny 

could provide additional genes for pest tolerance for use in crop improvement. The 

somaclones with white colour see& which has a market preference or with improved 

quantitative traits like large seeds, high harvest Index and reduced plant height may also be 

of value for the improvement of this crop, as they may be diflerent alleles to those already 

known. 



Chapter 5 

MOLECULAR ANALYSIS OF SOMACLONAL PROGENY 
(RAPD ANALYSIS) 

5.1 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

5.1.1 PLANT MATERIAL 

Seed of the best sexual derivatives from the best performing somaclonal variants of Cajanus 

colon (1.) Millsp. cv ICPL 87 evaluated for Improvements In qualltative and quantltatlve traits 

was sown in a randomized complete block deslgn. For the experiment on pert resistance a 

spllt plot deslgn was employed. To Initiate randomly ampllfled polymorphic DNA (RAPD) 

analysis, total genomlc DNA was extracted from freeze drled leaf material of thhteen IndMdual 

R3 plants Identified for white seed coat colour, high seed mas, reduced plant height 

Indeterminate flowering habit, strophlolate seeds, high or low biomass with high harvest Index, 



hlgh or low raceme number, small or large pod bearing length per plant and high or low 

Incidence of Helicoverpa damage. 

A total of 5 positive controls with the genomic DNA of the parent ICPL 87 tom which the 

putative somaclones were derived was used In thlsanolysis. Three of these were homindlvldual 

ICPL 87 plants, the fourth was a bulk of the DNA tom these three plank and the tMh was a 

different bulk of DNA from eight other ICPL 87 plonk. 

5.1.2 GENOMIC DNA ISOlATlON 

Total genomic DNA was isolated followlng the CTAB method of Saghoi Maroof el al. (1984). Two 

lo three grams of lyophilized leaf powder was dispersed In 15 ml of extraction buffer (1 M Iris. 

HCI, pH 8.0; 2% hexodecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB); 5 M EDTA and 2% hesh B- 

mercoptoethanol) preheated to 65°C in 30 m l  capped bottles. The suspension was incubclfed 

for 3 h with occasional mixing. Affer cooling, 20 ml of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (2P:l) was 

added and centrifuged at 6 Kfor 20 min. To the aqueous phase chloroform-octonol was added 

and centrifuged at 6 K in a retrigerafed centrifuge. DNA was then precipltated from the 

aqueous phase with isopropanol. The fibrous DNA precipitate was spooled out and rinsed in 

76% ethanol, 0.2 M sodium acetate and air dried at 37%. The DNA was dluolved in 400 pL of 

Tris-EDTA (TE) buffer wnh RNAse (10 mM Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Polysaccharides were 

further removed by addition of NaCI, phenol/chlorotorm (1:1), and chloroform/odonol (U1) 

sequentially with centrifugation between each addition. DNA was finally peciplated in cold 

absolute alcohol. Precipitated DNA was washed In absolute alcohol, alr dried and dluolved 

in a00 pL TE buffer. DNA was quantified In a RNAIDNA Calculator (GeneQuant, Pharmacla) at 

2801260 nm. 



5.1.3 DNA AMPUFICATION AND PCR CONDITMNS 

me template for PCR consisted of total genomic DNA, me high molecular weight DNA was 

used as template for amplification with nlneleen decamer oligonucleotide primers of arbitrary 

sequences using polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The primers used in this sfudy are OPA-01 

to 07 and OPA-09 to OPA-20 from KIT A of Operon Technologies Inc. me PCR amplification 

mixture comprised of 200 ng genomic DNA, 0.2 pM each pirner, 50 pM each dNTP (dATP, dCTP, 

dGTP, dTlP from Perkin-Elmer Cetus), 2 pL of reaction (PCR) buffer (0.05 M KCI, 1.5 mM MgCI,, 

0.01 M Tris-HCI pH 8.2 and 0.1 mgl" gelatin) and 1.5 units of Taq polymerase in a 20 pL reaclion 

volume taken in a 1.5 mL PCR tube. The reaction mixture ww overlaid with approxlmotely 0.05 

ml of paratfin oil. Forty one amplification cycles of PCR were performed in a sixfy- well thermal 

cycler (MJ Research Inc.) with the following temperature conditions: 94" for 4 1 n ,  38'C for 1 

min, 72'C for 2 min, followed by forty cycles of 93'C for 1 min, 40 'C for 1 min, 72 "C for 1 mln, 

and ending with 10 minat 72". The fastest available transition between each temperature was 

used. 

h e  separation of amplification products was by electrophoresis through 1.4 % agarow (Sigma) 

gel made up in Ix TBE (89 mM Tris - Borate, 89 mM Boric acid, 2 mM EDTA). h e  wells were 

loaded with 20 pL of PCR mixture and electrophoresed Initially at 60 Voits/cm for a half hour and 

the rest of the run at 40 Voltslcm, They were then stained with ethidium bromide and visualized 

using an ultraviolet transilluminator. Gels were photographed and the bands were scored horn 

4x5" polaroid film. 



5.2 RESULTS 

Eighteen of the nineteen 10-mer ollgonucleotide prlmers tested amplified 310 7fragments each. 

Six of these eighteen primers revealed 1 to 5 polymorphic bands each. These 6 primers showed 

distinct polymorphism between 2 to 12 somaclonet as well as with the control. 

Prlmer OPA-07 (d-GAAACGGGTG-3') dlstlngulshed the Indeterminate, white seeded, high 

seed mas  and the small and large pod bearing length vadants from the five positive controls 

(PLATE PA). The indeterminate and the white seed coat varlants amplified tho same fragments 

while the other two variants were polymorphic between each other and with the conhols. 

Primer OPA-10 (5'-GTGATCGCAG-3') was suitable for dlstinction between Indeterminate, 

strophioiote, small pod bearing length, high biomass, low biomass, high Helicoverpa damage 

and high and low raceme number variants (PLATE 9B). All the variants are also polymorphic with 

the five positive controls. 

Polymorphism between the confrols and the white seed coat, high seed mass, and high and 

low raceme number variants was noticed with the primer OPA-13 (5'-CAGCACCCAC-3') 

(PIATE PC). However while the white seed coat and the hlgh seed mass variants amplnled the 

same fragments, they were polymorphic to hlgh and low biomass variants which were 

polymorphic to each other. 

The somaclonal variants for high seed mass, large pod bearing length, high biomass and hlgh 

Hellcoverpa damage were distlngulshed from each other as well as horn the contds when the 

primer OPA-15 (5'-TTcCGAACCC-3') was used (Pur 9D). 



Fruciionation of PCR prod~rcfs of total genornic DNA of selected 

somuclones through a 1.4% agarose gel. Lanet: negative control; 

Lanes2 lo 6: positive controls: 5 and 6 contain bulks; Lane7: 

indeterminate: Lane8: strophiolafe; Lane9: white seed coat; 

Lane10: short stafured; Lane1 1: h~gh seed mass; Lune12: small pod 

bearing length; Lanel3: large pod bearing length; Lanel4: high 

biomass with high harvest index; Lanel5: low biomass with high 

harvest index: Lanel6: low Helicoverpa damage; Lane 17: high 

Nelicoverpo darnage; Lanelii: high raceme number; Lanel9: low 

ruc:eme number: Lane20: lambda marker. The following primers 

show polymorphism for the agronomicaliy important son?aclones. 

98 Primel. OPA 07 showing polytnorphisnl lor white seed 

c o d  and high seed mass. 

PI) Primer OPA-I0 showing polymorphism for high 

t3iomass with high harvest fndex. 

9C Primer OPA-13 reveals polymorphic bands for white 

seed und high seed mass variants. 

9Q Prirner OPA-15 reveals polymorphism for the variant 

hlgh biomass with high harvest index. 

9 E  Primer OPA-19 showing polytnorhism lor the traits 

white seed, short stafured and high seed mass 

valiants. 

9 F  Primer OPA-20 shows polymorphic bands for white 

seed, short stcrtured, high seed mass, high biomass 

arid low Helicovarpa damaged variants. 





Ind.terminote, slrophiolate, white seeded, reduced plant helght, hlgh wed mas, small and 

large pod bearing length, low and high HeNcoverpadamage and low raceme number varlanh 

were polymorphic to each other and to the controls wHh the primer OPA-19 (5'- 

CAAACGTCGG-3') (PLATE 9E). However, Mere was no polymorphism between low and high 

Helicoverpa incidence variants. 

All the variants were polymorphic to each other or well as from the positive controls when RAPD 

analysis was conducted with the primer OPA-20 (5'-GITGCGATCC-3') (PuE 90. The results 

reported here were reproducible when the experiment was repeated. 



5.3 DISCUSSION 

Among the varlants studied in this RAPD analysis, the white seed coat, reduced plant height, 

high seed mass, high blomoss and low Hellcoverpa Incldence variants are of agronomic use. 

These along with other quantltatlve and qualitative trait varlants were studied wlth the oblectlve 

of ldentifylng RAPD markers (using PCR) which may be llnked to the gene of Interest. Prlmm 

OPA-07, 13,19 and 20 appear to be sultable for the obsewatlon of polymorphism between the 

white seeded variant and the parent ICPL 87. Prlmen OPA-19 and 20 distinguished polymorphic 

fragments between reduced plant height and ICPL 87. For the halfs high seed mas, 

polymorphism was evident on using primers OPA-07, 13, 15 19 and 20. The high biomou 

variants were dlstinguished from the ICPL 87 with the primers OPA-10, 15 and 20. 

One primer i.e., OPA-20 identified the somaclonal varlant with low Hellcoverpaincidence to be 

polymorphlc to high Helicoverpa incidence variant and also to the control ICPL 87. The resub 

of the screening for pest incidence in R3 generation agree wlth this or the somaclones wlth low 

Hellcoverpa damage (SC19 and SC20) maintained lower mean values than SC40 and SCM) 

which show higher pest Incidence. Besides, the two variants are also polymorphic to ICPL 87. 

This too is in conformity with the field trlals of the R3 generation where both the variants selected 

for extremes of pest incidence also showed lower mean values for Hellcoverpalncldence than 

the control iCPL 87. 

High level of polymorphism is evident wlth the primer OPA-20 followed by plrners OPA-19. 15 

and 10. A low level of polymorphism Is seen with the plmer OPA-07. This high level d 

polymorphlrm with certain primers could be explained by the capability of indMdual RAPD 

plmers to amplify less consewed and hlghly repeated regions of the DNA. Devos and Gale 



(1992) and Paran and Michelmore (1993) have repotted eariler that there Is a high probability 

far the ampllfled fragments to contaln repeated sequences. 

Detection of markers for quantltatlve traits would be a great orset to the plant breeder for 

improvement of plgeonpea crop. Breeding for Hellcoverpa redstance which is a complex traH 

has thus far yielded little success. Resistance could occur either due to a thick pod wall, hairy 

pod or due to antibiosls. Developmenf of markers for components of resistance, especially 

those which are difficult to score for e.g., antibiosls would be of immense value to the 

pigeonpeo breeder. 

In thls study somaclonal variants could be distinguished at the molecular level by using spoclflc 

arbitrary sequences of 10-mer primers, which helped In verification of their variant nature from 

earlier experiments. Since It has been demonstrated that RAPDs segregde In a Mendellan 

fashion, each fragment scored could Indicate a unlque locus (Relter et ai., 1992 and lnker et 

al., 1993). Thus the somocional variants such as the white seeded (whlch has a market 

preference due to lower polyphenoi content), high seed mass (whlch reduces the thickness of 

the pericarp or testa enabling easier dehulling) and the reduced plant height, high biomass and 

low Helieoverpa incidence variants (which affect yield) all appear to have oddlllonal alleles 

whlch may be of greot value for the improvement of this crop. Thus tissue culture has produced 

samaclones with better agronomic performance than the donor plant whlch could be 

cgriculturally useful when Integrated into the existing plgeonpea breeding programmes. 



Chapter 6 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

The present invesiigation resulted in optimization of a high frequency regeneration potocol 

from seedling cotyledons of pigeonpea whlch enabled identlflcation ot putatlve somaclonal 

variants d agronomic value. Variation at Me molecular level was alto delected using RAPD 

analysis. 

6.1 TISSUE CULTURE AND REGENERATION 

lnlilal efiom in morphogenesis of plgeonpecl using MS medlum supplemented wlth varlous 

auxins and BA alone or in comblnatlon succeeded In Inductton of somatic embryogenesis 

from embryo explants such as irnmatura cotyledonary stage zygotlc embryo, mature zygotic 

embryo and Immature ond mduro cotyledon. However whole plant rogenwllon was not 



achloved. Whlle the tint two oxplants produced ernbryogenlc cultures in the presence d 

auxln done, the lmmclture and mature colyledom produced the globular stage somalic 

t3mbry0~ Only In the presence of BA. WHh vwy few excepllons, lnlliatlon 01 regenerable 

embryogenic cultures from Immature embryo explants In large seeded legumes has lo date 

felled almost exclusively on hlgh auxln and no cytokinin growlh regulator reglmes. Most 

workers on somatlc embryogenesis In soybean evidence the exclurlve use of auxln alone lor 

induction (Phillips and Collins, 1981, Chrisiianxln et al., 1983, Li et al., 1985, Laued el al., 1985, 

Ranch et al., 1985, Barwale et ol., 1986, Ghad et al., 1986, Hammatt and Davey, 1987 and 

Panoti et al., 1988). Similar obrewdlons were mode in other crops like peonut (Odas-Akins, 

1989; Sellan et al., 1989; Haua et al., 1989) Chickpea (Roo and Chopra, 1989 and Kumar et 

al., 1994), Vicia laba (Griga et al., 1987) and pigeonpea (George and Eapen, 1994). High 

concentrations of auxlm llke picloram (Kysely and Jacobson, 1990, Sellan el al., 1990 and 

George and Eapen, 1994), NAA (Laueri et ol., 1987, Odas-Akin, 1989) and 2,4-D (Hazra et al., 

1989, Sellars et al., 1990, George and Eopen, 1994) have been reporfed to promote somatic 

embryo fonnation in grain legumes. Addltlon 01 cytoklnim like zeaiin, kinetin and BA to media 

containlng 24-D inhibited embryogenic tisues and embryold Induction in cotyledon explants 

of soybean (Lippmann and Uppmann, 1984). Laued et al. (1987) also showed that inclurion 

of BA in an auxin contalning medium reduced somatic embryo induction, or, had no effect 

in cotyledonary explants d soybean. However, Gill and Soxena (1992) and MurMy et d. 

(1995) reported somattc embryogeneds in peanut Ung thidlazurcm, a substiMed phenylurea 

wlth cytoklnln-like advHy. 

Soedllng cotyledons of plgeonpea cv ICPL 87 regenerated eniciently In the presence 01 BA 

alone at 8.9 VM. Thtr indicates that the In vMo appllcatlon d BA octtvates the morphogenic 

potential as was dso obrwved in poanut by Diamon and MI1 (1991). 2cl.n and Mopes (1982) 

suggested that this promotive &fed of BA could k attributed dhw to Ihe abllllios ol the plant 



t h w  to rnetaboliw BA quite efllclmlly or to Me ability of BA to induce endogenous 

production of zeatin. me cultures infflated on L2 medium with 8.9 pM BA were regularly 

subcultured on maintenance medium with 0.44 pM BA where shoot buds proliferated 

extensively. On trander to L2 medium with 0.44 pM BA, 1% acitvaled charcoal and % sucrose 

thew shoot buds elongated. However, additional shoot buds elongated only on removal d 

there earlier shoots which could be due to apical dominance, as was also observed In p a  

by Nielsen et al. (1991). Other repolts on pigeonpea regeneration uJng BA alone are trom 

Mehta and Mohan Ram (1981), Kumar et ai. (1983, 1984) and Prakash et al. (1994). All other 

reports included auxins in the regeneration media. All these workers used either MS w 85 

medium. 

1 

Although longitudinally cut pigeonpea stemsegmenhcultured on L2 medium produced whole 

plant regeneration, the frequency 01 rerpondlng cultures was only 40% in comparison to 100% 

from seedling cotyledon. Kumar et al. (19840) reported 38% of cultures to poduce shoot 

formation from the cut region of epicotyl segments when cuitured on Blaydes medium 

supplemented with BA alone. it is observed that in pigeonpa, regeneration horn explants 

other than cotyledon occurs at low frequencies (Shama Rao and Naroyanaswamy, 1975, 

Kumar et al., 1984b. Reena et al., 1992 and Eapan and George, 1993, 1994). This implies that 

mofphogenic potential diners signiRcantiy with the source 01 explant (Murashige, 1974). 

Although MS medium Is basically known to produce orgonogenic mode d regeneration, it has 

been widely employed for studies on somatic embryogenesis in most crop species for e.g., 

groundnut (Gill and Saxena, 1992), pigeonpea (Geo~ge and Eapen, 1994) and chickpea 

(Kumar et a]., 1994). L2 medlum was eflcHv.ly wed by ~ v w d  wwkeo to obtdn somanc 

emblyogenerit in Wcia laba (Griga et al.. 1987) peanut (Sellan et al.. 1990) and Mollurn 

(Collins and Phllllpr, 1982). In Me present study L2 medium was superlor to .ither MS or 85 In 



producing an organogenlc rydem of regeneration. Although L2 W u m  was developed by 

Phllllpr and Collins (1979) as an ernbfyogenlc system for red clover, it was highly eUective for 

plant regeneration via orgonogeneslo In all six genotypes of alyceclover Wyscicarpus 

vcginalis) that were studied by Wolford et al. (1992). They were unable to recover plants from 

MS and B5 media trom all these genotypes. 

The major salts composltlon of L2 is simllar to MS except for increased levels of K, P, Ca and 

Mg and decreased levels of NH,NO,. Among the major elements ammonium per se is cMlcal 

for the growth of cells. Gamborg and Shyluk (1970) reporled a reduction in cell growth d 

some plant systems when cultured in the presence of high ammonium concentration. Further 

ammonium is utilized rapidly and before nitrate when the two are In combination (Gamborg, 

198a). This would mean that in high ammonium nitrate media (MS medium), there would be 

cm increase in nitrate ions whlch leads to acldlc date which elfectively hlnders furlher growth. 

In suspension cultures of white clover (White, 1984) lowering the NH,NO, concentration in the 

MS medlum from 20.6 mM to 2.6 mM (the concentration in SH medium) or 10 mM (the 

concentration present In L2 medium), produced increased rneristemoid formation. Addfflon 

of potassium phosphate to the MS medium (MS has lower levels of potassium and phosphate 

than L2 medium) increased the shoot forming ability of chickpea cdlus culture (barna and 

Wakhlu, 1994). The minor sans composfflon is similar to Schenke and Hildebrandt (SH) rnedium 

with generally high levels excepting Band Mn. High levels of B and Mn can produce toxicity 

symptoms (Coillns and Philllp, 1982). 

L2 medium has higher levels d myolnosltol and lower levels of sucrose concentrclllons. Slnca 

hlghw concentrotlw d sucrose increase the lev& of polyphenola whlch resull in browning, 

L2 with ih lower Iwds of sucrose could have been bonellcial for promoting high 

rnorphogenesk In the apparent a h n e e  of pdyphenolt. Alto the use of acthrohd charcod, 



which adsoltx hydroxymelhyl-fuhrral, an inhibitor formed by wcrot. dogradonon due lo 

autoclavlng cwid have enhanced shoo1 proliterdlon and also shoot elongation by eliminating 

the residual effects of BA (Maone and Dobwgh, 1985). 

It Is now well known that regeneration in tissue cullure is genetically controlled (BhoJwani et 

ai., 1984). In Vlgna (Guldi and Jaiwal, 1992) the frequency of shoo1 regeneration and the 

number of shook per explant varled among cultivars. Such genolyplc dmerences were also 

repohd in Pisum (Maimberg, 1979 and RuMuo el al., 1984). Phaseolus (RuMuo and Kortha, 

1985) and peanut (McKentiy el ol., 1991). 

Studies on embryogenic capacity documented the influence of genotype In producing a 

differential embryogenic response. Both high and low frequency of regenerating genotypes 

were observed In cloven (Arcioni and Mariotti, 1982, Arcioni el ai., 1990), allaWa (William el 

al., 1990, Atanassova and Brown, 1984). Thii response wat exploited to breed genotypes wHh 

high regeneration capacily (67% regeneration frequency from an intiid 12% in 'Regen S') in 

allolta (Bingham et ol., 1975). In soybean, Komatsuda and Ohyama (1988) found a atmng 

influence of genotype on embryogenic capacily of immature expiants of soybeans. The 

germination of induced somatic embryos was also influenced by the genotype. in alldla, 

Sounders and Bingham (1972) reported genotype dependency d regeneration. In Arochls, 

Odas-Akins et al. (1 992) repotted signilicant dmerences among genotypesfor somatic embryo 

formation, subculture capacw and plant regeneration using a single media sequence for 

immature cotyledon and embiyo axis explonts. Goorge and Eapen (1993,l W4) also obscwved 

the hequency of response and Me average numbof of somatic embryos per explant to vary 

wHh genotype In pwnut as well as In chickpea. Wonord et al. (1992) obrwved g e n o m  

variation in alycoclover for callus inducllon and growth, shoot lnmdion ond devdopmont, root 

devdopmonl and plant regenwation. However, Barnale et ai. (1986) rsport thal dmennt 



genotypes with diffeting m a t u ~  groups, seed cocii cdour etc. did not influence plant 

regeneration to any substantlo1 degree. 

Wan et al. (1988) studied tehopldd alfalfa and concluded that sornatlc embryogenesis was 

under the conhd of 2 dornlnont genes, Rn3 and Rn4 with complementary eflocts. Similarly, 

Hernandez-Femandez and Christie (1989) observed somatic embryogenesis to be under the 

control d two complementary loci Rna and Rnb acting In a dominant fashion. Kielly and 

Bowley (1992) In thelr studies on alfaita, confirmed thew findings that somatic embryogenesis 

was dominant and governed by two loci. The regeneration capacity is also belleved to be 

determined by Me Interaction d many genes. Using diploid germplasm, Reisch and Bingham 

(1980) concluded that 2 genes Rnl and Rn2 conhdled bud differentiation from callus d alfalfa. 

Galiba et 01. (1986), Mathias and Fukui (1986), Feltenberg el al. (1987), and Kaleikau (1989 

a,b), observe that nearly all the chromosomes of the genome may be Involved in reguldlon 

of plont morphogenesls. FurMer, It Is also belleved that one or two genes may have a major 

influence on plont regeneration (Reisch and Blngham, 1980. Hodgos el al., 1985 and Ma et al.. 

1987). lhus it can be deduced that depending on the environmental components, 

developmental stage d explonts, and the genotype, the regulation of regeneration ls 

determined by the interaction of one to many genes. 

From the repo~ts thus far lf Is clear that regeneration ol different plgoonpea genotypes from 

diverse explants was obtained on using elther MS, 85 or L2 media. It Is evident that just or In 

other crop plants, regeneration of plgeonpea is alto governed by the environmental facton 

such as Inorganic or organic salts and hormonal inclusions, age d explant and the genotype. 

In the present study an efflclent and high frequency regeneration war doveloped f m  

seedling cotyledon d ICPL 87. Thls regenerollon N e r n  ended the recovery d uulul 

somaclonc~l varlanh vlz. whne soed coat, large soed and low Hellcoverpcr damage. Prlor to 



this study there has been no r.pott on somaclonal variation In plgoonpea. lhenfore, 

screening of dllierent plgeonpea genotypes could provide regenerating cunures wiM higher 

frequencies of useful somaclonal vatlank. 

6.2 SOMACLONAL VARIATION 

Tlssue culfure techniques were developed to exploit somaclonal variation which can generate 

plants with improved agronomic traits. Regenerated plants wwe grown in the glasshouse 

where seed was collected on rnalurlty. Field testing of regenerated plants began In 1993. me 

best sexual derivatives from the best performing somaclonal variants were evaluated for 

improvemenk in the selected qualitalive and quantltalive traits of agronomic impoflance. 

Somaclonal varidion ensuing from plant cell, tissue and organ culture is well documented in 

Ilterature. It is one major product of plant tissue culture which can make signHicant impact 

on agriculture. However, for the somaclonal variants to be useful to the agricultural sector, 

their identiication and evaluation under field condltions is mandatory. A sound field testing 

design in conjunction with o vigorous plant breeding program is essential for the final reieore 

of the agronomically useful regenerated plant material. 

Although considerable genetic variability exists in the primary gene pool d plgeonpea, the 

current cufflvated crop is based to a large extent on only a smdl pottion ol the available 

germplasm. SufRclent redstance to Important dlseossr (e.g., Fusatium wfn) and pesls (e.g., 

Hdlcoverpo annlger@ which are the major threats to the resource poor farmer b still found 

lacking. Unes released as improved varieties for in& or dkmaa redstance or high yielding 

have more often than not lort thelr improvements over a few generatlonr, This could k due 

to low peal or d[uare pressure at selection Wme or non-adaptclbilHy to changing 



environmental condHlont. Wlde crosslng has featured signikanHy as one d Me options to 

introduce variability. Ccrjanus plcrtycarpus, a wild species of pigeonpa with annud'i, extra 

early flowering and maturity, photoperlod insensitivity and dro resistance to phyiaphthora 

blight, was d as the female parent to wide hybridize with C. cajan: the hybrldity of the $1 

was confirmed (Maillkarjuna and Moss, 1995). Ailhough mutdion breeding can provide Me 

desired additional genes, the formation of chimeras and low mutation frequencies are ih main 

drawbucks. On the other hand, plant transformation by transfer d DNA using Agrobacterium 

or by direct gene delivery can efflclently overcome the many obstacles in obtaining elite 

germplasm. However, eftorb in this direction are still in the inHial stages. It is in this context 

that somaclonal variation wHh its potential to improve an already improved genotype by 

altering a gene or loci governing the desired trait can provide the much needed varlaUlii 

via the additional gene. 

Resistances to some of the diseases and Insect pests have been found within the pigeonpea 

gene pool. However, addilionai genes for pest resistance resuHing hom in vilro selection 

would be an imporiant addition to h e  breeders arsenal. The pigeonpea plant breeding 

programmes require greater variability than is available to handle problems such as pest or 

salt and droughi tolerance. Tissue culture can therefore come to the rescue by providing 

addilonai genes or alleles as a rewl of higher incidence of mutdlons Man In conventional 

mutation breeding. 

In the present study considerable varldlon was observed for qualitative m d  quantilalive kont 

of agronomic importance. lhe source d quanlitative variation In tluue culured plonh was 

primarily due to the original explanh and Me individual somaclones whkh gave r h  to the R2 

fornllles. However In the rlnadlated populcMonr th. environmental factors eflocted the 

apporent varlatlon to a greater extent which would mean that crosses would be necessary to 



fu- develop somaclonal lines usable In brooding programmes, n k suggested M the 

major mutational events leading to the observed variation among the regenerated plants and 

thdr pogeny could have occurred during the course of culture and pbnt regeneratlon. Most 

of this variatlon was heterozygous and therefore a continuous segregation wtihin the families 

was a common occunence for all qualitaHve balk exceept leal shape. Stable changes for Me 

quantlative characters like straphidation, whk seed coot colour, plant hdght, seed mass, 

biomass, and Heiicoverpadamage were observed In Me R3 generation. The genetic basis d 

these variant traits needs to be lurfher studled for ensuflng eflective integration of desirable 

characters in subsequent generations of plant breeding programmes. 

In a conventional breeding programme, transgressive lines i.e., those superior to the parent 

lines in at least one imporfont characteristic are selected. In this invertlgation such 

transgreotive lines superior for more than one tralt (low Helicoverpainledation, high seed mass, 

white seed coat colour, high seed number) were ldentliled and are a potentially useful source 

of additional genes for possible lmplementatlon Into plgeonpea crop lmprovement 

programmes. 

Bajaj et al. (1990) described a mixed reaction from plant breeders regarding the usefulness 

of somaclonal variation which, they also opine requires rigorous selection and full trials before 

being accepted. Quereshi et al. (1 992) reporfed that tomaclonal variation Is not a rellaMe tool 

for spring wheal Improvement as the vadank do not perform any better than the controls. 

Ryan et al. (1987) recovered only llmlted agronomically useful variatlon In wheat. me 

negative aspect d somaclonal variation is hlghllghled In the dforh ot McCoy (19871, to o#dn 

NaCl tolerant lucerne, whereln the regenerated tdemnt plank exhlblt.d hlgh levokd varlcrtlon 

wm one plant faillng to flower while the other was completdy sterlle. However, Lcrkln ot d. 

(1989) reporfed agronomically useful vaMon by recovering superlor outlion for a nurnbef ot 



choracten. Maddock and Sample (1986) reported staMe changes In height and 

merphologlcal tralts. They propose that the appllccrtlon d tissue culture techniques will be 

inlluenced by the amount d varlaMllty or unltornlty lhat can be expected In plants 

regenerated hom litsue culture. Although moot plant breeding programmes require 

somaclonal variation whlch can produce varlabliity that Is dHerent from that obtained by 

exlsling procedures, where tissue culture Is used as pall of a process d genetic manipulation 

of plants in vitro (e.g., transformation), it would however be desirable to eliminate the 

background wmclclonol variation. 

Despite the controversy regarding the usefulness of wmoclond variation for crop 

improvement, the current results indlcde a detinlte gene for whiie seed coat coiour and the 

possibility of cddiiional genes for pest tolerance and high seed mass in an already adapted 

background of Cajanus ca/an (1.) Milkp. cv ICPL 87. However, just as In a breeding 

programme, wmaclonal variants -- SC19, SC20, X 6 4  and IR5 -- with an acknowledged 

improvement in one or more trdts need to be expoted to adequate environmental pressure 

to ellmlnate posslble epigonetlc effects. The preliminary results can help the breeders in terns 

of varietal improvement, slnce the vaiants observed resemble the parent genotype wlth h e  

exception d the speciflc trait for which they are superlor. Ryan et d. (1987) suggested that 

single gene changer produced In speclflc goneltc background may be one of the most useful 

application d somaclonal variation to plant breedlng. Thus, even the advanced lines wlth one 

useful tralt but with slngle character faults may n d  have to be dkcarded If the somaclonal 

vadant for the charactar fault can be conveniently bolafed. 7hlr would requlre crosses to 

further develop wmoclonal llnes for use In beeding programmer. FuIthu they aka suggest 

that If the Merent variants recovered represent changes at more than one locus, then It could 

be posslMe to recombine the variants to produce even furthw vafta(ion than was oftginally 

pesent In the rogenwated plants or mdr progeny. 



Due to the lack d sufficient genetical dudes in the pigeonpea crop in general and since such 

a study is presently beyondthescope of thIs Investigation, the derivation of the genetical basis 

of the observed random array and extent of variation in tlssue culture generded plants, 

erp.clally in the abdence d intentional mulagenesis proves to be a little d'flicun. A h  with 

the present lack d knowledge In the cellular baris of many agronomically Important tralts, it 

is cs yet not possible to contfd and direct the variability that occurs in culture. For most crops 

the dlfflcuity In l&ntitying and isolating desired recanbinants still remains as a limiting factor. 

Therefore it would be desirable to regulate the degree of variation in addfflon to establishing 

the source and nature d variation before identification of the varieties as a usdul adjunct to 

conventional breeding. With this achievement somaclonal varlation can indeed prove to be 

very valuable lor crop improvement. 

In conventional breeding sfoble lines can be obtained only after 6 to 8 generations due to 

gene Segregation and recombination in the hybrid progenies. However, with the occurrence 

01 homozygous mutations durlng the course of a tkrsue culture cycle, n Is possible to fix Me 

characters in the lirst regenerated plant or otherwise it may take about 2 to 4 generations. me 

homozygority of the mutant genes in later generations could be as a rewn 01 the 

phenomenon of gene conversion (Holliday, 1964) where non-reciprocal transfer 01 genetic 

information can occur between repeated DNA sequencer. 

Two possible sources exist tor tissue culture induced variability. me expression and 

perpetuation d inherent somatic varlatlon already existing In explant and the mutational event 

induced as a resun d tissue culture. Although much attention was directed towards 

generatlon d somaclonal varlation, knowledge on the genetic mechanism that give rlw to 

these varlations is dill ilrnited. Keyer el al. (1980) believe Me varidlon In rsd clover is due to 

the addmve elfect d mutant genes. Shepard el d. (1980) cmidoml the changed tmHs to 



be a result of expression of the genes rather than the gene mutation. Larkin et d. (1989) 

reviewed Me genetic consequences of somaclonal variation to be due to single base 

changes, altered gene copy number, altered expression of muMgene famillet, chromorome 

fragment Interchanges and moblllzdlon of transposable elements. The action d transposclble 

elements as a source of genetic variation among the regenerated plants was suggested by 

Lorkin and Scowcrolt (1981), Karp and Bright (1985), Groase and Bingham (1986) and Peschke 

and Phillips (1992). 

In the present investigation somaclonal variants of the released pigeonpea variety ICPL 87 

were recovered. The while seed cod mutant has provlded a speclflc cddlllonai gene. White 

seed coat being a recessive trait, its segregation in the later (R3) generation (and at the time 

of wfltlng this fhesls the R4 generation), Indicate its reverse mutatlon to dominance. For the 

qualifative traits Helieoverpa resistance and high seed mass, the mutotions could have 

occurred tor 1 or more genes thd make up the traH(s). Thus the tissue culture system ol 

pigeonpea cultivor ICPL 87 has provlded odditlonol genes foc tulther use in plant Heeding 

programmes. 

6.3 SOMACLONAL VARlATlON AT MOLECULAR LEVEL 

The molecular changes associated with tissue culture appear mostly to invdve atterations In 

heterochromatin regions of chromosomes or regions composed d repelltive DNA sequences. 

Deampliilcdion of repelttlve sequences was detected among somaclones of potato 

(Landsmann and Uhdg, 1985), whod (Breimon et al., 1987), cmd TMcale (Brottd et d., 19861, 

while ampiltlcation of DNA aa a rwun d tissue culture was reported in tobacco (Reed and 

Wemrmonn, 1989) and in Trlflcde (Laptian el al., 1988). Both a m p i ~ c ~ o n  and deampllflcaiion 



of DNA sequences have been obwwed In mdzo cdlw (Brown et al., 1991). Although the 

functbn d most d this repetitive DNA Is unknown, the majority d there sequences do not 

codofor protein. Thus they can be transposed, amplitled or even deleted without any adverse 

effect on the organism (Flavell, 1982). However, rearrangements Involving these repealed 

sequences may Mect the expression d genes in adjacent regions. The genetic staMlNy in 

regenerated plants is also believed to be due to the changes in the repeated DNA sequences 

(Kldwdl and Osbome, 1993). In IegumesSIva R m n  (1984) observed repdive DNA with both 

long as well as short sequences comprising of25 to 90% d the genome. RAPD markers are 

capable d detecting polymorphisms In both single copy and repetitive DNA resulting from 

insertions, deletions, rearrangements or single base changes (William et d., 1990). 

Alterations In plant DNA methylatlon are reported to be another molecular event In maclonal 

variation. Most studles involve the use of the two isochiromers Hpo I1 and Mtp I, the first 

cleaves the CCGG sequence when the Internal cytosine Is methyloted and the lMer cuts only 

when the external C is methylated. Brown and Lorz (1986) reported overmethylated maize 

somaclones along with those which were prderentially dlgasted by Hpa 11. Bclll (1990) 

suggests that undermethylation could as well lead to activation of transposable elements 

which in turn generate a vast anay of changes seen In somaclonal variatlon. 

This study detected molecular vcnlanon for presence or absence d tagrnent(s) when the 

putative sornclclones were prlmed wtih six specitlc primers from Opsron Kit A. Significant 

among these is the polymorphism detected in the somaclone SC20 for low Hdlcoverpa 

d m g e  and SC4 for white seed cost colour. This may eventually Iwd  to the development 

of molecular marken lor these two trah d utmort Importance to the pigeon- breeder. H 

desirable the gene d interest may be cloned for use In the dev.lopment d a linkage map d 

p m n w .  



Other components of the genome subject to somaclonal variation are the two cyioplavnlc 

genamer i.e.. chondrlosome and platlorme. The chloroplast genome which is well 

~0nSO~ed during evolution shows lower rate of variation as compared to the mnochondrial 

genome. This could be due to the presence of two Inverted repeal sequences (Fluhr and 

Edelman, 1981 and Palmer and Thompson, 1982). While Kernbie and Shepard (1984) fwnd no 

diffusion for chloroplcui DNA (cpDNA) In tiiue cultured potato, Day and Ellis (1984, 1985) 

observed large deletions (upto 80% loss of sequencer) in a culture of wheat. Mltochondriol 

DNA variation was reported in maize by Chwrey and Kemble (1982) who fwnd a loss d Ihe 

S1 and S2 linear mitochondrial plasmids. However, this was not observed in another genotype 

of maize studied by McNay et al. (1984). Other reports on mltochondrlal DNA variabiltty were 

from Gengenbach et al. (1981) and Umbech and Gengenbach (1983). In this study the 

progeny of a single tissue culture regenerated plant (SC25) d pigeonpea culfivar ICPL 87) 

contained a partially male sterile and possibly completely female sterile plant which could be 

the result of cytoplasmlcally encoded changes. 

As a result of the present study somaclonal lines wiM additional gene for whde seed coat 

colour, and possibly additional genes for the traits encoded by multiple loci e.g., high seed 

mas and low Helicoverpa incidence were selected. The observed variation for quantnaiive 

traits indicates a great potential for addillonal varlabillty In ICPL 87 since more than one gene 

could have been dected simultaneously. The R4 generation was grown in the Weeders fleld 

where it was compared wnh material generated by hybrldlzatlon. The somaclones appear to 

have integrated the traits for whlch they were selected. From thk matetial It would therefore 

be convenient to develop molecular malkers for the Important halt Hellcoverpa resWance 

especially so Il the resistance is due to antibiiis which k a diicun tralt to score. Thus t h e  

cultured plgeonpea was altered at the nuclear or extranuclear DNA (gene) level whlch 

provlde addffloncll varlabillty for integration into pigoonpea breeding programmar. 



Chapter 7 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The present study addressed the problem that the extent of somaclonal variation in tiuue 

culture regenerated pigeonpea had not been investigated. me previously low regeneration 

frequencies due to the ditficuities in overcoming recalcitrance problems precluded such a 

study. h e  present investigation optimized a high frequency regeneration for maximal 

identification of somacional variation. 

Whole plant regeneration was achleved from &day old seedllng cotyledons when cultured on 

12 medium supplemented with 8.9 pM BA and from longitudlnaliy cut stem segments cultured 

on the same medium Incorporating 10 pM BA and 0.1 pM NAA. Shoot buds from seedling 

cotyledons were elongated on transler to 0.44 pM BA, 1% activated charcoal and 2% sucrose. 

me elongated shoots were rooted on 12 hormone free medium. For addlHonal vallaMlity 

pecunured seedling cotyledons were exposed to a range of y-inadidion. Explants subjected 



to 2.5 KR and above lo* their morphogenlc ability. Exposure to 1 KR Iwdlatlon pmvlded a 

regeneratlon ability equivalent to LDW, thus a dose of 1 KR was employed In all l~adlatlon 

dudles. 

Phenotypic varlotlons from parental morphology lor qualitative trails were observed lor leal 

shape (obtusely lanceolate), flower colour (purple), flowering types flndeterrninale and semi- 

determinate), white seed coat colour, cdour around hllum and strophloiatlon. The overage 

frequency of these vorlant phenotypes varied from 0.25 to 4.00 per regenerated plant per 

explant, while the frequency 01 variant R1 plants In the somaclonal populdlon for seed coat 

colour was 0.16, colour oround hllum was 0.18, seed coal pattern wos 0.41, drophldatlon was 

0.31, Indeterminate and semi-determlnate were 0.016 eoch. A Jngle R2 piont from a putative 

somaclone flowered profusely but completely lolled to set pod. 4.3% of progeny of SC7 

segregated for lndetermlnate type 01 flowering habit while 1.9% of the progeny of SC25 

segregated for semi-determinate type. Genotypic variation tor qualnalive trails colour around 

hllum and presence of strophiole was evident from Chi-square tests. Cionally related R1 plants 

segregated as both dominant and recessive traits. Also lor a particular trait, one set of clonally 

related plants segregated as dominant whlle the other set segregated as nc&ve. 

Phenotypic variations for quantitatlve tralk such as reduced plant helght, seed size, low 

Hellcoverpa Incidence, variation In raceme number and length, pod bearing length per kanch 

and per plant were also observed. Data was scored separately lor each lndivlduai W plant. 

Cluster anolysir of the data using Word's minimum variance grouped the putatbe somaclones 

Into six clusters. From cluster lnfonnation and cluster means, somaclones were ldentmed for 

hlgh biomass, seed moss, Hellcoverpa damage and raceme number from cluster I, lor low 

HeNcoverpadomage, hlgh shelling percentage from cluster II and lor reduced plant height, low 

biomass and hlgh harvest index horn cluster VI. The best performing sexual derlvdiver hem 



tho pufative somaclones with agronomically useful wrlation for plant helghl, reed mau, 

Momass, harvest index and low Hellcoverpa lncldence were selected. In addllon pageny 

plants identified for the other extreme values of the t a b  in question were aisa selected for 

Inherllance studies In the R3 generation. 

The genofyplc varlation In quantilative t a b  was studied by conducting analysls of vadance. 

Highly significant F-values ware observed among the somaclones as well as between the R l  

famllles originating from dllerent explantr. The square of the conelalion coefflclent provided 

the source and the proportion of variation caused by Ihe lndependenl variables-- somaclones 

and explants. Slxty eight percentage of variation lor the trait reduced plant height appeared 

to be due to the two independent variables. For the trails Hellcoverpa damage (53%), shelling 

percentage (59%) and reed number per pod (58%), the independent variables as well as the 

olher sources appear to contribute almost equally while for seed mass (36%), biomcss (34%) 

and harvest index (37%) a higher proportion of variation could be due to sources other Man the 

two variables. 

The R1 plants regenerated from explants exposed to I-inadlation dld not exhibit any variation 

for qualitative traits. However, phenotypic and genotypic vadation for quantitative t a b  was 

0bse~ed. In cluster analysis of both irradiated and un-irradiated teahnents, the somaclonal 

populations were grouped in clusters distinct hom the contol ICPL 87 which farmed a cluster 

by itself. Slmilar results were observed with Helicoverpa resistance where both populations 

have lower Helicoverpa incidence (27.8% for the irradiated IRS and 27.1% for Me unlrradlded 

SC64) than the control ICPL 87 (43.7%). Besldes low Hellcoverpa Incidence, IRS was dro 

identlfled for reduced plant heighl, low Momass, high halvest Index, shelling percentage and 

seed number per pod compared to the contol values. The unirradiated mnpk displayed a 

&In In mean values in both posltlve and negative directions for plant height and rhdllng 



percentage. A shin towards hlgher values than the control wo, o h w e d  for seed mcru and 

halvest Index while a shin to lower mean values than control was oberved for Hellcoverpa 

Incidence, biomass and seed number pec pod. SCU was identified for low Hekoverpa 

incidence and hlgh shelling percentage. Variance as measured by the coeflicient of vadatlon 

Is higher for unlrradiated populations than the irradiated populcrtions. Significantly hlghw 

genotypic vadatlon Is seen for unirradiated tissue culture derlved population than the lnadlded 

and tissue cultured population as evidenced from the higher F-valuer In the ctnalysls of 

variance. 

R3 seed selected from the best sexual derlvatives of the putative somaclonal R2 progeny for 

the traits white seed coat, seed strophlolatlon, reduced plant helght, high reed massand high 

and low biomass was field sown the following year in randomized complete block deslgn whlle 

seed from the plants selected for the traits high and low Hellcoverpaincidence was sown in a 

split plot design. Observations were again scored for individual plank in the progeny lines. 

Chl-square analysis for the qualltdlve traits whBe seed coat cdour and seed strophioldion 

indicated a good fit to 3:l ratio with the presence of the trait segregating as dominant. R3 

plants selected for reduced plant helght, seed mass and high blomass malntalned the traits 

while the progeny from the plank selected for low biomass did not. In both sprayed and 

unsprayed treatments In the experiment to dudy Hellcoverpalncidenco, both the progeny lines 

selected for hlgh and low Hellcoverpa lncldence maintained their improvements over the 

control in the R3 generation. 

Somaclonal varlatlon ot the molecular level was studied by randomly amplified polymorphic 

DNA (RAPD) analysis uslng polymerase chain reaction (PCB. Total genomic DNA horn 

somaclonesvarianl for I3 traits --reduced plant helght, highmod ma# white sod cootcdour, 

drophiolatlon, high or low biomass with hlgh halved Index, hlgh or low raceme number, small 



or large pod bearing length per branch, Indeterminate flowering type and hlgh or low 

Hellcoverpa Incldence-- and 5 control DNA, the R n t  3 of which are from lndivldual ICPL 87 

plants, the fourth, a bulk of the DNA from these three controls and the fWth a dlllerent bulk of the 

DNA from eight other ICPL 87 plants were used in the study. Nlneteen 10-mer allgonucleotlde 

plmers of arbitrary sequences were used to amplily the template DNA$. Whlle 18 pfimers 

displayed amplification with 3 to 7 bands each, 6 of these revealed 1 to 5 polymorphic bun& 

between 2 to 12 putative wrnaclones. Five different primers detected polymorphlm wlth the 

control for tralk high seed mou and pod bearlng iengfh pcn branch. The traits whHe seed coat 

and indelerminate type were each distinguished from the controls by lour different primers 

each. Similarly the traits biomass and raceme number were polymorphic to the control wHh 

3 primers each. Only one primer distinguished polymorphic fragments lor the traits reduced 

plant height, ttrophiolation and low Helicoverpa incidence. 

The present Investigations on application of somaclonai variatlon for pigeonpea crop 

improvement identified seedling cotyledon as the best explant for In vltro organogenesls. A 

hlgh frequency regeneration system was then optimized for maximal ldentHlcation of 

somaclonal variants. L2 medium was superior to MS or 85 Wlum.  The use of activated 

charcoal enhanced the frequency of whole plant regeneration. Tirrueculturod pigeonpea wclr 

sufficiently altered to effect the generation of a random array d variant plants. The floral 

anerdions observed In the R1 generation are believed to be due to hanslent effect of Ussue 

culture. Variants of a similar phenotype were counted as a slngle mutation to arrive at average 

mutation frequencies. However in thepewnt study higher frequencies at phenotypic varidiow 

tor qualitative traik are conceivable as the variants of a similar phenotype may not have abn 

from a single mutational event as these could have occunod IndepvndenHy in dWtwent 

regenerated plants. This is amply substantlafed form the analyslr of mgregatlon pattern wherein 

the same cultural conditions produced dmerent mutatlonai event rerultlng In both dominant 



and recessive alleles. Segregation of the traits in the R2 indicate their heterozygws status in 

the R1. The R2 plants show codominant inheritance wherein the mutant genea are expressed 

In the heterozygotes whlch segregated tor presence or absence of tralt In the R3. Further the 

dlgenic ratios suggests the Involvement of two unlinked eplstafic locl. h e  spontaneous 

mutations In somaclonal variation appears to occur at hlgherhequenciesthan the conventional 

mutagenesis which is an altractive possibility for crop improvement programmes. Generation 

of considerable variability for quantitative halts are observed for plant helght, low Hellcoverpa 

Incidence, seed mass, shelling percentage, blomass, harvest Index and seed number per pod. 

This is noticeable from cluster analysls which placed plank odglnatlng hom the same 

cotyledonary explant in different clusters; and the analysls of variance which showed hlghly 

slgnlficant F-values. The proportion of variation Induced through tissue culture In the two 

Independent variables was high for plant height, about 50% for the traits low Hellcoverpa 

damage, shelling percentage and seed number per pod and to a much lesser extent tor seed 

mas and biomass. The traits selected as reduced plant height, hlgh seed mas and biomass 

in the RZ generation were maintained in the R3 whlle the traltt whlte wed cod and 

strophlolatlon were stably Integrated. Progeny lines selected for extremes in Hellcoverpa 

Incidence also maintained their improvements over the control in both the sprayed and 

unsprayed treatments in the R3 generation. The use of y-irradiation for additional varlabilHy 

produced best results for a single quantitative trait I.e., seed number per pod. A dMerenHal 

expression of variability was observed In the lnadlated and unlrradiated samples as soon torn 

the type (only quantltatlve or both qualitative and quantltatlve) and the extent of variation (as 

seen from the respective coefticient of variation and F-values). Both the treatrnenk resulted in 

mean value shifts towards both higher and lower valuesthan the controls. Putatlve wmaclones 

from both treatments performed better than the control wlth respect to the agronomically useful 

talk such as reduced plant height, hlgh seed mass and low Hellcoverpa incidence. 



Preliminary analysis of the putative somclclones at the molecular level by RAPD urlng PCR 

indicates the possibility of identification of molecular marken for the agronomically valuable 

fralh llke white seed coat colour, hlgh seed mass and low Helicovorpa incidence. Thb 

possibility allows for furfher molecular analysis where, U dese~lng, the mutated gene can be 

cloned and sequenced to aid in saturating the genefic linkage map of pigeonpea wtth 

molecular marken. The tissue cutlure system of pigeonpea therefore has produced somaclonal 

variants of ogronomic importance which could provide additional genes for improvement of 

this crop. The variants recovered could help enhance the breeders orrenal for varietal 

Improvement as they may be possessing different alleles lo  those already known. 

Heritoble variafion was demonstrated for the traik white seed coat colour, strophioiation, 

oblusely lanceolate leaf shope, flower coiour, flowering type, seed size, reduced plant height, 

and low Helicoverpo incidence in at least two sexual genwatlons studled. The variation 

observed in trie present investigation therefore appean to have a genetic bask which could 

open up possibilities of introduction of genetic variability rapidly In the sexually propagated 

crop plants, This new source of genetic variability would be a valuable asset in pigeonpea 

plant breeding programmes. These variants could be used for varietal development or 

improvement in a breeding programme as they resemble the parental phenohlpe wRh the 

exception of one or more specific trait (white seed coat, hlgh reed mass or low Hellcoveipa 

incidence) for which they are superior. 
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GY 
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RAPD 
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5-Benzylaminopurine 

a-Naphthaleneacetic acld 

Indole-3-acetic acid 

Indole-3-butyric acid 

Gibberellic acid 

Kinetin 

p-Chlorophenoxyacetic acid 

m-Chlorophenoxyacetic acid 

2.4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 

2.4,s-Trichlorwcetic acid 

2-lwpentyladenine 

p-Naphthoxyacetic acid 

midiaruron 

Murashige and Skoog , \ 1 6 2 
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Ethelenedlamine tetra-acetic acld 

Deoxyribonucleotide triphosphates 

Polymerase chain reaction 
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The letter 'R' in this study indicates the in vltro plants regenerded from seedling 

cotyledon explants of Cajonus co/an (1.) Milisp. cv ICPL 87. 

The initial regenerants are termed R1 plants since these are equivalent to 

F1 plants resulting from sexual crossing. 

R2 progeny was grown from R2 seed produced by the sening of R1 plank. 

R3 progeny was grown from R3 seed produced by the Senlng of RZ plants. 

The letters SC prefixed to numerics denotes 'somaclone' and, somaclones 

arising from different R1 plants are identified as SCl, SC2, SC3, etc. 

The letters IR prefixed to numerics is designated to identity regenerants obtained 

from precultured and gamma irradiated seedling cotyledons and, somaclones 

arising from different R1 plants obtained alter yirradidion are designated as IR1, 

iR2, iR3, etc. 
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